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IHRTItlUT OI'I'ICKIW.
(.Tlth.tinllc.il l)l.)

JihIkh, II1111.J. V. Corkrcll
(Dint. AUnrnny - - - V. W. Ilenll.

COUNTY OFFICIATES

County Judge, - I" l Snmti'M.
County Attorney, . M1. Mnrirnn
Coitnty t l)lit, Clerk, - .1. I(. Juno.
flhiTllTftnit Tnx ''ollcctor, -- V. It. Antliony.
County Trensurur, JimpiT .Mli'iioiion
Tux Asfluior, II 8. i'ot.
County suncyor, - .1. A. Klslior.

CUMMWSIONKItS.
I'rvMnrt No. 1. .1.1. IMUc

1'rcclnrt No, .'. -- II II. Owsli-y- .

I'rwlnct No. 3. J. W. I.uci.s.
l'r.M'.lnct No. I. - .1. II. A'lii"- - '

l'I'.Kfll.NCT ot'Klor.UH.
.1 I t'r....t Vn 1 - .1.S lllkl'
Coiu'tuiiiu I'rict. No. t. t. sutfBs.

"tftoi cnin.uiiiM.
liAlTlilf., (Mllonnrvl Kvi-r- 1st nii.l.lnt Run--

,i.,y hot v 11. cuiKTtoii, Paiior,
ITHlvterisn, (Cunilii-rlit.i.1- ) Uveryi11.IH11n.l11y

t hmiI Hntnrtlny lirrori-- , - No P.mtor,
j ohrl-ii- (Uomiiliuiliuo Kvcry 3nl Snnilnynmt
' ' ftntunlnv liuforc. - -- Pantnr I

Kviry ml unit Itli Stimliiy

Itt'V. W, II.McCollmmh - - l'MHtor,

MctlioJlHt (M K. CliurcliS.) KvorySumliiy uml

Silmlay nlBht, Vf. I) Uom, I). I. Pastor.
Prsyer mwtlnK "Wilm-siln- nlKt.
Stmlay Sclio-i- l oviry aumlny nt'.ipi n 111

P. n.SwnU'M - - SuiuTlntMulpiit.

C!iritlnp flumlny Scliool

W.It StinU'l-e-r - - Sitiicrlntctiilent.
Uniillit Snmlny Scliool wry Sunilny.

I). YT. Couttwrlitlit - - Siiliurlnti'iiilpnt.
iTosliyti-rli- Sumtiiy School cvorv-Siimla-

It. K. Hhrrrlll - - Suiicrlntunitnnt.
llnski'II Loiltni No. iv., A. V & A. M.

on or hpl'oro full moon,
0. K. Cmich, V. M.

J. V. Uvaus, Sco'y.
HnUpllCluitcrNo. lsl

Roynl Arch Mmoiib meeton the llrst Tucsilay
In eachmouth.

A. 0. Foster, HIkIi Pilfut.
.1. V. K:in,

lroioswioiiiil Ciiils.

FmiCM.V cC SURGEOX.
llatMlcolI Tox.

EtShnro of Yonf Patrinncii.'fa
All lilllBilno. must be nuhl on tlu 'Irst 01 tho

month.

A. G. Ncithcry M. f. .T. V llurkley M. I).

!)RS. KRAT11ERY & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
Office nt A. P. MoI.i'ii'oro'H DniK Storn ilur-l- n

the 'lay 11ml rrdili'iict' nt nluht.
Ilnskull .T.-xa- .

Dr. IT. 1 OI.3II,V3l,

DENTAL

m& SURCEOK.

Ooht Crown nml llrlilRs work n npfcliilty

OSCAR JIABTIN.
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La-

tlll'Xu1li,
HAsitr.i.ii 1KXAS.

AiriMIURC. l'OSTl'.R.
Xj.VIMO LiUVYMIS,

NOl'AUV I'tlHI.IC AND CONVr.YANl'l U.

Land Husiness and Land Litigation
specialties.

1IASK.KLL, T1'LA.5.
OiUcuiino liloek uvst of Court IIoiipi'.

3 "7 SCOTl
Attorney nt Lw uiirt Land Agent

Notary Public, Almlnict of title to any
laml In Haakull comity liirnlslicil on iiiilien
Ion. Oilke In Court Hou9o wltb County

fi .uvoyor.
HASKKLL TEXAS,

H. GrMcCONNELLT"'
VK VA UH VA VK VJZ vn

AHornoy - at - T.nv,
ira vr. vn"r. vr -

.

ILYSK.KLL, TKXAS.

B:IL1)WIX& LOMrl.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents,

FurnUh Abstracts ori.nuJTitles. SpecialAt-- .,

teution to l.uni MtlKatlon.
IIAhV.KII., . TKXAS.

E1. .T. HAMNER,
arroRXEr - ht - im

IIASKKLL, TKXAS.

PracticesIn tlio County uml District Courts or
Haskell ami eurroumliiiK counties.

83"Olllcuover First National llnnk.fa

LAWYER & LdXl) AG EXT.
IIASKKI.I., TKXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention to
property of non.ri'elilentn ulvi'n special

attention,

C.J. GEORGE,M.D.
O'.ASKKI.I., - - - TKXSA.

Olllco at itcI.nmore' DniK Sloru,

lUvlntr locatednt lluskell, lolVermy eorxlees
to tlio peopln,anilsollolt f Imro of

tlie. PubllnPatronaKo.

Snrf,'lraH!ses llspeclully Solicited.

.
A. R. BENGE,

DUAI.mt IN

SADDLES & HAMESi,
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While' in Seymour,call and exam

ne my Prices on Saddlery and liar
uessGoods.

Ki A. R. 11KNCK,

N .lill Si Seymuiir. Texas.

HAS MADE A SUCCESS IN HAS- -

KELL COUNTY.

A Satisfied Farmer.
i

Mr. Jas. W, Smith who resides on
what is known as Wild Horse prairie
about six miles from town was a caller
at the I'rcc Press office one day this

, .
week and in course ot conversation
with him, we learned that this was

only his secondyear in Texai, and
that he was well satisfied with the
country, in fact that he considers it
the easiestcountry for a farmer to

makea living in that he has ever.
'.tried, ho having farmed in North I..,.?.Carols.1 and Virginia. He staled

t,);U ,1(, an.ivC( j Haskell COUlUy ill

Decembertys, rented a farm and
commenced )lowing on Dec. 13 and
put in what wheat he couldby the
lastofthcinonth-a-s lateasit would do
to sow it, and went on preparing land
for spring planting in other crops.
With his late start and being new to
the country and his surroundings,
the resit of his first years work was

750 bushelsof corn, 254 bushels of
wheat, 1 300 bushels of oats, plenty
of sorghum hay for his stock and
a good veld of sweet potatoesfrom a

small patch.
This year has been one of the

worst for the farmers in the history
of the country and, as some wrong

impressionshave gone out as to the
condition of the farmers, our object
is to call more particular attention
to what Mr. Smith has accomplished
this year. Considering his limited
meansand knowledge of the soil and
the peculiarities of the country, to-

gether with alack of some of the la-

bor saving implements that can be
usedto so much advantage on our
prairies we think, like him,

that his experience has demonstrat--J

ed the fact that a farmer can always
make a fair living here and should
lay asiite some money from the bet-

ter years' ctops. His crops this
year as stated by him are as follows:

Of whealhe had 60 to 65 acreswhich

threshed 77S bushels. Twenty-thre-e

acresof his wheat was sown

with a new wheat known as the Mex-

ican Amber wheat and yielded 15

bushelsper acre, while the bulk of

the crop was from the common seed
of the country and :ave a much low- -

er yield per .lore (here is a pointer to

other tanners as to changing seed.)

no.it, he had 75 acresandthreshed

400 bushelsafter reserving a lot in
'

sheaf tur his stock. 1 Ie has 33 acres
in corn which is made butnot gath-

ered and which he estimatesat 10 to

12 bushels per acre.
t
He has in cot-

ton .'o acreswhich is making a fair

growth, in spite of the protracted
dry weather,and which he thinks
will make a fair yield if it gets rain

in time. Resides the above crops
he has his patches of sweet potatoes
and sorghumand speaksof planting
for fall crops of Irish potatoes,millet
and sorchum. The work of the farm

this year was done by himself, his

step-so-n and son, a young boy. It
will be seen that his money crops
if he gets the very low yield of five

balesof cotton ought to net about

$1200at moderateprices, leaving his

potatoes sorghum sheaf oats, etc.,
out of the count, and as Mr. Smith
says, it looks like a man canmake a

living here even make a little mon

ey as hard a yearas this, if he will

be prudent and industrious. He be-

lieves in deepand thorough prepar-

ation of the soil, (better preparation
in fact than he hasyet had facilities
for giving it,) in the fall so that all

the rain that falls in the winter will

soak into it, and then, in the spring
frequentshallowcultivation of corn,

cotton, etc.,so as to keep a finely

pulverised coveringon the surfaceto
check evaporationfrom the subsoil
1 Ie also advocatesthe cultivation of

truck patches such as Irish and
sweet potatoes,peanuts, turnips, etc.,
so as to roducemore of the living

on the l.irm than moM larmers in

'this country do, and not depend en

tirely on making the small gram and

cotton crop buy everything else that
the family uses. The small grain

crop leavesmuchof a farmers, time

which could be profitably put in in

this way. He also believes that our

fannersshouldmake their own bacon
ami lard and, is proving his faith by

having paid $10 for a brood sow,

whose producewill make the meat

and lard for hii. family nestyear It

they wore provided with a peanut
niwt n rtiflwitr. fviti.li (n run mi-- m ll.i.

' " " " ?
fall and early part of winter a very , nj

little grain would finish themoff. iSuch men as Mr. Jas. W. Smith
arc all right in Haskell county, and
there is lots of room here for them I
inrl uft tit. iiil llwmi In rlnvi'lrili ttiii

'
country.

lr is stated thatthe total paid at-

tendance
of!

at the World's fair lor the
three months to August ist was "1

'

Wouldn't it be better to raise a

few hogs than to haul a bushel of n

.

wheat fifty miles and swap it for
three or four pounds of bacon or
lard? Raisehogs.

Tlir.iu: will be found on our second in

pagean interesting summary of the
most important work to come before
the next congress,as also a picture
gallery of the members.

Xo country in the world responds
so quickly or more luxuriantly to a
copious rain than this, nor, do we
believe that there is any country
where its effect lasts longer, under
proper cultivation of the soil.

Skvkkai. items in this paper per-tene- nt

to the dry weather were writ-

ten and set in type before the rain
came,but we think some suggestions
are madethat it would be well to
make a mental note of for possible
future use.

Hill's Chloride of Cold tablets are
not a substitute but a positive cure
for the Tobacco or Opium habit.
Thousands testify to their efficiency.

Ask your local druggist for them or
write to the Ohio Chemical Co., Li

ma, Ohio.

L'ni.p.ss a decided change is

wrought in theopinion of the masses,
there is a strongprospectof the snap-

ping of party lines, if congress fails

to establish the free coinageof si'ver.
At this time we believe the masses,
without regard to parties, are very
much in earnestin their demand for
it.

Mr. J. C. Moswcll, one of the best
known and most respected citizens
of lirownwood, Texas, suffered with

"''""" ""B ' nu ineti
ma" "'eni remeci.es wm.out'
bJnulU' ,1,uil Chamberlain's LollC,
aml V' was used;

that relieved him at once. For sain

by A. 1'. McLemore.
to

Thk bestway to fight hard times
is lor every man to "live at home and
bojrd at the same place,' in other
words to produce his and his fami-

ly's living on the (arm, at least all

the staple articles of subsistence.
Of coursethis can not be done in a

is
day, but y is the best time to
begin laying plans for that policy in

the future. The man with a sub '
stantial living madeand housedon

the farm can snap his fingers at mon-

ey panics anil is in a position lo hold
his produce for better prices.

I p you havenot made plenty of

millet and sorghumnow is the time

to put the seed in the ground don't
wait for it to rain first plow the
seed in and let the first rain bring it

up. A rain any time between now

and the first of, Septemberwill make
you a good crop. May be you think
we are talking wild for an editor, a
man who is not engagedin farming.

Well, we havebeen in this coun-

try nearly fourteen years and know

whereofwe speak. We haveseen fall

cropsof millet, sorghum,turnips and
Irsh potatoesmaiL- - just that way'

The success of Mrs. Annie M.

Beam, of McKeesport Pennsylvania
in the treatment of diarrhoeain her
children will undoubtedly be of in-

terest to many mothers, She says:

"I spent severalweeks in Johnstown,
Pa., after the great flood, on account
of my husbandbeingomployed there.
We had severalchildren with us, two

of whom took the diarrheal very bad-

ly. I got some of Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhrua Reme-

dy from Uev. Mr. Chapman. It
curedboth of them. 1 knew of sev-

eral other caseswhere it wai equally
successfull. 1 think it cannot bo

excelled and cheerfully recommend
it." 25 and 50 centbottles for sale
by A. P. Mr Lemon '
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Tm:ui: are severalgrains of truth
the following item from an ex

change.
A preacher recentl said a news

paper that told the truth, could
not be a success. The minister who

thewill at all times and under all cir-

cumstances
liint!

tell the whole truth about
his membersalive or dead,might not
occupy the pulpit more than oneSun

is
day, and in some casesmight find it

bor
convenient to leave the town. The

the
pressand pulpit go hand in hand
with the whitewashbrush and pleas-

ant words, magnifying the little gent

virtues into big ones. The pulpit,
the pressand thegravestonesare a

great saint-makin- g triumvirate.
the

Mr. Thomas liattle editor of the able

Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas,has
found what lie believes to be the
best remedy existing for the flux. the

His experienceis well worth remem-

bering.

If

says: "Last summer I

had a very severeattack of flux. I

tried almost every known remedy,
none giving relief. Chamberl.rn's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrlnea Renie--

dv was recommendedto me. I pur to

chaseda bottle an rccieved ai,noSt

immediate relief. I continued l0
usethe medicine and w.w entirely i

,r,,1 i.,l,. ,,l,,a.,iM' in recom - '
-

'
mnndi.iL' this remedv to anv oerson
suffering with suchdisease,as in my

opinion the bestmedicine in t- -!

enee." ami so cent bottles for be

sale by A. P. McLemore.
. net; --r-

The three cotton machinerymanu- - I"

facturing companiesat Dallas are re- - be

suchsplendid patronage that a

they are taxed to their utmostcapac--!

ity to fill orders. The Texas Farm
and Ranch has always contended

that the way to secure factories was

show that a sufficient demand for we

their product could be secured. on

Thcsc three prosperous concerns ish

never askedor rccieved a pension, 'to
but went in and won on the meritsof

'

their product. Farm and Ranch.
The way as well as the courage to

establish enterprises
a lessonwe of the Southstand in

much need oflc.irnini:. Year after

vi.ir tin? nri!:lll .111(1 Profit of OUT
V.

wonderful resourcesand labor goes

to nrich northern
when,by proper management, coujjjj

ln m.idi' In stav with us and 20 to
build up the wealth of the country I

and add greatly to the prosperity of
, ,

,'

,,, .--.. j

Now that it has rained.if you haven't '

an abundant supply "of hay you

can raiseall the millet and sorghum

assuranceof success. One

rain does as much here as two or

three does in some countries.

Hitch up your belly band another

notch and "fly at

hear peoplesaying,"it is too

dry to plow, couldn't drive a

wedge in the ground." We would

believed it if we had not seen

our own eyes the statement dis-

proved. Two weeks ago we were in

county, thirty miles

cast of this place,where it is as dry
it is here-dr- yer than it has been
cin,... iSSA mil wi there saw a man

breaking mesqttito sod with one pair

ol mules anila turning piow, m .1

ijd H d. . ' dut IUC11.
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ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
Avenue, Vew N. V.

An Idea of Farming.

The Stockmanand Farmer an ex-

cellent journal published at
Antonio, Texas, "This year,
more than any other, should teach

farmer that it would to coni- -

stock r.iisimr with fnrmin. Tl.f
farmer who is raising eachyear a few

good cattle, horses,hogs and sheep
infinitely better off than his neigh-- 1

who has comfined his efforts to!
production of cotton, corn or '

wheat, or all of them. The intelli-- 1

stockfarmerwill make a little
money this year at prevailing low

prices while the man who has de
pendedentirely on the productionof

staple farm products will be un-- 1

to show a ureat profit for his I

time and labor if any profit can be
shown at all." In our judgement

aboveviews are entirely correct.
a man is able to own only two or

three large first-cla- ss brood mares
from which he can on the mar-

ket

All

ever; year,after the third, one or
probably a pair of good, heavy work

horsesthat will bring him from Si 00
.$250 and, to own, say five or six

headof cows of quick maturing
baefbreed, like the Holsteins, from -

,c BB lu "kK " BB" -
-a'ly from trrcito iCooto,

lSo P,lml bccVt;S :,I'llt $05 Per

hc. wi!1 find it a big help
a small outlay lor, tins stocic can
matured on mirplus forage

Sn I,rod"c,; of lhe farm tlm woulJ
him very little in other wa .

fact an abundanceof forage can
raised for it and the work done at

time when it will not interfere with

t"" wrk other crops. Then with a

paU'h of artichokesand one of pea--

ts, both of which will make large
iclds here ordinary year that

have, to picture a bunch of hogs
in the fall and winter he can fin- -

them off with very little grain in- -
first-cla- ss bacon and lard and

save a big store account for these
necessaries,if, indeed, he does not
havea nice surplus to to his less

neighbors. Try it and
see if the plan isn't a good one.

A in the Dallas
HT ...:..! ..!.! ..-- Itw" h;i; l "ls" "" "u"'11 1"

.. ..,.,. it.iinln rf W.it... 4 t. nf .Ju,u ,u,!l,uu" "' "' ,,w"
em lexas to the importanceot plant--

around their homes,and
specially in the country towns. I

Iwve knocked around over the coun--

try a good deal of late, and I think
the a.erageTexas village is the most
uninviting place of residence to be

round in the United States,and it is

larfiely, if not wholly due to the ab--

in lexas than many ol our country
towns situated on lulu prairies unuer
the glare of a July sun with scarcely
a tree to be seento afford shelter to

n.an or beast. Two weeks ago I

camefrom KansasCity tjhrough mid-

dle Kansas to the Panhandleof Tex-

as.and I could but notice the strik-

ing contrastbetweenthe small towns

of the two states in this respect.
The Kansas towns, thanks to the
foresight and thrift often years ago,

are almost hidden from view in

groves of towering poplars, syci--
ircs, mapicsan muer i.v K.u. ...K

in-"-'- - " ""' V""J 1 -- "
vites the ttavelcrbesidesgieatly en--

lirmriinr thn liLVllltV of the luilllSC.lPC.
"r "- -. ' ...

.
,but alsoadds 100 per th,.

v,u.i siu.i--m .' "' '

you want. You can also plant an Irish J "ncc of shadetrees. No more

turnip 1patch with full tractive sight can meet the traveler
ood

it."

Wr.

you

have
with

Yoil.-- ,

San
says:

pay

put

some

five

and

any

any

sell

cent
stilfer soil than moat or the land in a)mforl ami pleasureof the inhabi--

ll.isl.ull county. "Where there is'tants. The people of West Texas

a v. ill theie is a way." i should by all meansplant trees, and
'at the end of a few ears they will

thenty that Senator David li, uul j the comfort and happiness of their
of tfiiw York will load the .light in ljomM NVm j,e greatly increased."
the sanatc for free coinage of silver Thi Fun: Prkus indorses the

i'lr.iisoN,
'rotflJ.'tit .

C.

Vln nt
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?l Gencinl HmKiiuj businessJmnsachd. olle"lluns vidut ana
Promplh icmiltcft. ExchangeDrawn ov all

tines 0 iic

K)JWVl:tiZZV'7ZZ: DIRKCrDKS.-- M
'!i

1 .

manufacturing

munnfacturers

Throckmorton

enterprising

correspodent

ttnat-notatoa-

principal

HASKELL SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND MAIL LINE.

Connects at Haskell AMIonctanand Ifaskell

LeavesSeymourat 7 a. m. Arrives
Leaves Haskell at 7 a. m..

"HllM on wii.v S":S..T,
JOr.X .Vr.VTL:lX, Promrtor,

ABILENE, ANSON

.PASSENGER, MAIL AND

ITuro

President.

ciiica 1 rues.

1'Ienon,

and

witli line- -

later than p. m.
Arrive-- , later p. m.

K011111I f.OO.
If'skcll, Texas.

and

DAILY IfOTII VTA VS.
Conmch Haskell n St) mour IJnc Haskell.

Connels Mihncwilh Irains, casland wcsl bound.
o

Abilene at J "W . m , Arrive! at Anson !):W, Arrive at Itaikll at
11 10 day.

llnikell al 1 i. in , Arrlvo? nt Anion (i Sf p. m , Arrives at Ahlleno

GOING II

GOING SOUTH
Ht 10 10 a. m.

oiiovny :$.."C.
Ablltmu OHIi'p at I'ulwllcr

A. It. Tamiv,
II. II Poi.jon,

than

Learn

The First NationalBank,
IIAriKELL. "rKXyVS.

businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking solicited.
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A ruii'tu taken from thu Hour o
tlio mint lias boon made tn .We'd
.fi,Ai)i It It almost nocdlo-.- to f.i,
tliat stich a carpet would bi liaril tn
bout.

ThmiM! who t'o to Alaska atv for-bidd-

to soil .'lil .y to the natives
The,, or.-'i- lj evade this statute No
honostman could call thu l' thev
roll whiskv.

Amimkhnk at Karniiugdulo N

Y., haa hangedhim-c- U in his bnuo
whleb ho Hovor porm sited a woman to
jntc;-- . I'ndor s.n-l- i uv tinrliim'i i -

n wondur that ho i.ulu hung him-
self je.irs an I at- njr

Tin: lut!o- - of u member of tin
1 olollStliy W'Olllil Mi tll.lH.-R- to bo
onerous. All tho gentlemanha-- to
do is to vol .. tin i ,iri'or li -

sires, or haw t1 hii and th.
votu piactlcully o ' 'l out.

'I inn say now that iMohard Man- -
.. ..... ... ....l.O.-- A1 !.. t.l. ....1.iiuiu ujiu lllkvui.tlflf 1U Ills nnuil'

palaceuurumtilini a .ittlo negro r.v ,
to fan tho llk-- s o' whiio no o.r-- II

There nuver won- - many k-- on
Kichard. anjway

Tin: tlirco reafost American in-

ventions of tho last century s

lkjhlninn rod. h marl im
for making nails aim an ortory. A
President Low of Columbia well ay -- .

thoy can't compare with tho tele-
graph, tho telephoneand the sewiw
machine,and all of which tho niio
tccnth century achieved.

Vkuaoi .'i ill luck may bo one of
tho hereditary consequence's of uo
scent from Columbu--, but this fact
will scarcelymake the frcuure of las
Spanish estate by greedy creditor
any the lcs.. disagreeable. We hope
that Jortuno will again turn '.or
wheel, and this, time In favor of tic
Columbian duko of pain.

Tub Indian soldier in the United
Statesarmyhaveeachtwo names,their
original or Indian name--, and then
English or "L". . A." names From
tho list of the hitter it --

plea-ant to learn that Arthur Man-Ic- y.

Samuel Mnlle-- . Mark Twain ai u
Oscar Wilde are drawing their ra-
tions from the government commi-sar- y.

Ask a child for a reason for sono
action performedor In prospect and
hi- - answorwill generally be laconic
ally summed up in "because." ,.-- k

a phyiieian for tho causeof the death
of somo patient, ami if altogetno'
stumped,as is the child ju-- t men-
tioned, ho will answer"heart failure "

as if heart failure could bo a causi
rather than an elTect.

As wa expected,the Kansas City
firomen who went to Kuropo recently
to compote in tho international lire-men- 's

tournament havo created a
sensation. They got out of their
temporary onglnc-hous-o. with their
machine ready for duty, in eight and
a half seconds, while tho "Urltisli
needed over a minute, tho French
took threo minutes and th" (Jerrran
nearly ten.

A Svx Fieaxcisco banker, eastwaid
bound, packed $1G,0U' In a trunk and
thereby saved tho co-- t of exchange.
His action showed that even a man
who handleslargo sums m ly not be
ubove economy. Tho les.on loses,
perhaps,a measureof its force from
the circumstancethat somebody stolo
tho ?1 0,000. But for this plecn of
Impertinent Interference the lesson
would havo boon valuable.

Riots, mobs and revolutions have
always thrived In l'arls from Im-

memorial days. This seems to
demonstratethat the-- o uprisings are
not always tho result of a low order
of civilisation for Paris isoncofthe
most highly civilized cities in tin
world. Hut somo highly clvilled
cities, like somehighly civllled men,
aio very excitable and easily lose
their tempers.

A Mi.ND-itKAD- Is to bo burled in
Chicago six feet in the earth. A
crop of barley will bo sowed above
him, sprout, ripon and bo harvested
and then tho gentleman expects to
etep forth, shako tho mold oil his
personand bo as good as now. The
oxporlment Is not wholly usolos.
Tho valuo of mind-reade-rs for fer-tillzi-

barley fields has never been
scientifically determined.

What wo want in this country r
moto of the I'nnrtli of .Inlc tt ,r.?

. .. . ... J v..v,,s.
y bUt 0n

."65 days, 47r Is'aleandays, if it vmv
Ao want men to rememberand chil-
dren to bo educatedup to the fact
thnt this country wns acquired by
sacrifices and if it would bo main-
tainedmust bo maintained by sacri-
fices. Tho good cltion has no rlplit
to live IndlMcront to his surround--
in as indifToiont to the chie dutv
as tho little child who prattles at hisi...

Tin: Ormana hate a druggist's
piv'bcriptlon to preventscaningafter
I'tirtaln operations,which they call
kaubolquecksllbcrguttapcichp'llastc-tnu- l

tlili lettors. This is
long onouuh m all conscience sake,
but we are saddoncd by tho Informa-tio- n

Uiat tho Ijigllsli language for
cmu outdoes the fiermau with tho
ihemtual name for tho drug hypnol
lnatiotrluhlonifetylodlinethylph o n y --

Ipyracnlon forty two letters, not
one of which must bo skipped if
wo would toiuey a clear idea of tho
tulwtanc denrrlbrd

'I'lil. molher of Carlylo Harris lias
isauud it book containing poeniB and
fciMHWies written by her son. Whllo
noma of thoin aro not wholly bad, '

the opinion that tho electrocution of
lI,.oung man was justifiable will In
no sense bo weakenedby the volume.

Wi cold eiiai,o buildlnc burnod
in Chicago va not, us pooplo have
hastily concluded,built for tho en--

t'Oiiraifoini'iit of llro and human sao--

rill ce. It was simply built with i

total disicgard of tlm serious fact
tliat suchu thing as fiie exists.

One ol the Most Momentous Sessions tn the
History ol This Country.

WILL GROVER CLEVELAND'S POLICY WIN?

Finance. limit, State Banks, Pensions
and Aliens. Are Among the Man; Sub.

jects DemandingAttention.

ISpcclal Vv ashlngton Correspondence.
Tho mint momentous work thnt lins con-

fronted Congresssince the. war of the
1 now awaiting tho spevlul session.

PresidentCleveland has fullv appreciated
tho woik to. 1h dono, and lias theieforo
railed Congress together tn extra session,
four months boforo tho tlmo of U ninnl
iiMouilillns In December.

The Importance-o- Ihe session U due to
the fact that for the firtt time In thirty
yearsthe Democraticparty will haTo con-
trol of erery branchof the national govern-
ment, lncludlnK the Pre.idenry, the Uu4tisl
State Senateand the House of Henreeent-atlve-s.

For this reafon there wilt bo no
Benate toembarraMor confuse tho work of
the Houseor of the 1'resUeat. The fjltcy
to be adoptedcan readily passthrough th'n
two legislative bodies, without fear of a
Presidential veto, if the leaders of the
party canonly be reconolled In adopting
someuniform andcomprehensive policy m
to the variousgreat questions to be con-
sidered.

At theouUet, however, there are pros--- !., ji i; 'i ", . ,

twe,n the Executive and thelead. of the
Senate nnd tu4 House Towhat extent
(his wlir affect the solution of thegreat
questions of tariff, finance, banking, for-
eign affairs,etc., remainsto beseen. There
la an ominous rumbling, however, which
Indicates that It will require herculean
efforts to bring complete harmonybetween
the Houe, Sunateand President,and thus
secure the enactmentof tho many impor-
tant policies of the party now In control of
the branchesof the Federalgovernment.

There is every evidence that one of two
--ondltlons will control the cornier Con.
zress Either Mr. Cleveland will be abso-
lute masterof the situation, andhis policy
will be carried Into effect by the two
branches of Congress; or else, it the

d leaders of Congress de-
cline to execute Mr, Cleveland's
will, there will be a dead-loc- k be-
tween the Executive and the legislative
branches which will result in a complete
standstill, anda failure to take any effect-
ive action on the tariff, finance, or any-
thing else. Mr Cleveland is certain to hnve
the support both in the Senate and the
Houe of a verj large number of Demo-
cratic Senatorsand Representatives,but
there Is a small body of Irreconcilable-- who
ire poronnlly hot(l to him, andwho are
not counted upon to ghe him anv assNt-sne- e

In a cruml agaiuht the McKinloy act,
sr In changingthepresentsilver laws It
Is the -- ame clement which led bv Samuel
J Randalleight yearsago, when Mr Cleve-an- d

was first President,defeated the old
Mill- - bl.l and gave Mr Cleveland no end of
troublo ow tho kadersof this opposi
tion huve changed, but it is as intense In
Its hostility ns ever Whether the groat
power of the administration, the influonco
of patronage, mid tho dictates of King
Caucus tan bring this unruly faction into
line, 1 a nericsisproblem Mr Cleveland
nd his advisers are hopeful bo,eur of

lecuring a working majority among their
friends In both brancnes of "Congress and
In that eventtho laws which will be pns-e- d
will be of more consequence to the peoplu
of the United Statesthan any legislation
ilnce the war

The es. on is so nearat hand thit It Is
sayto look forward and tale n reuernl
view of tho great measuresto be brought
before Congress. Foremost of tbcie Is the
tariff or, more properly the repid of the
McKinler act. In whole or in part Next
forue the financial question, which Mr
Cleveland rcgarJsas even more preying
than the tariff quetIon He has stated,
Dfficlally, that tho financial que-tlo- n will
receive first attention nt the hands of Con
treei--, ns ne fecU that the present panicky
condition of throughout the
:ountry, tho failure of bankn, the oxclto-Wen- t

among depositor and tho stagna-
tion in many branches of trade. i due
largely to theuncertainnndunsntisfactorv
rendition of the national finances After
thesetwo main questions, of tariff and
Snsuce,come a score or more of lesser
questions o! much importance 'Ihev in.
Jlude the question of restoring to State
banks thoright to i'suemoney the repeal
Of all laws which give Federal control to
elections; the renewal of the fight lor anti
option, a crusade against aliens and the
alloii ownership ofland; tho annexationof
Hawaii and a possible protectorate over
the Nli aragua Canal- - the purging of tho
pensionrolls of such namc-- n areunworthy
of goernmenthelp the admission of Ter-
ritories to new htutes, aud numerous
minor measures

The nrt work of Congresson its assem-
bling in A Jii t wi t ( ect Us otll
cers Stevenson will pre-
side over the benate,by virtue of his elec-
tion last November. Speaker Crisp's term
U at an end, but It is well understood that
therewill be no speakership fight, usual on
the reassembling of Congress,but that Mr
Crisp ulll again be honored with the otllco
of Speaker The next work will be the ap-
pointment of committees, Usually this
takes a month, and Is interrupted by the
Christmas holidays, but as Mr. Cleveland
ba had theforesighttp assembleCongress
tn August, thero Ain i,e no holldny inter-
ruption, and the committee wi'll lie In
working order by thu middle or Intter part
of Aneust

The tariff questionwas neverso difficult
of solution as It is at present. Mr. Cleve-
land and bis pnrty are conscientiously de-
sirous of wiping out the McKinley net.
Yet, they recoguize that thegovernmentis
bard pressedfur funds, andthat the repeal
of the McKinley tariff act means the sud-
den disappearanceof thoe vast sums
gatheredfrom customs and internal rev-
enue which carry on the government.
Wbentberowas a surplusin the Treasury,
as there wasduring the pre lous Cleveland
administration, It waH easy enough to re-
duce thetariff. But now, with the surplus
exhausted,and with tho United States
Treasuryactually in need ofmore revenue
to carry on the government,it is extremely
difficult to reduce the McKinley act In any
part, and apparentlyout of the question to
wipe tee jiciiimey act out or ex

Th PrAhlilpnt Jnr1 fi&nrttiirv
ar giving most anxious attention

to some schemewhich will carry out tho
promises of the party to annihilatethe

act, and will yet leave the govern-
mentenough money to carry on business.
Many plans are being suggested. Oneplan
Is to scaledown all dutlos fixed by tho Mc-
Kinley act, andyet to raise more revenue
by re.toring part of theduty upon sugar.
Anotherolan Is to scale down the duties.
and to offset this reduction liv Innmitslnr- -
tho revenuetax on whisky. It U still too

legislation
slve ?,?y utJi?eni be

ot ,t,he.tf1!r

varj" lu iviBicp tuv lu. mitiuifj bih riucot be attackedas a whole, but will have
to be modified in parts, In order that the
revenues of the governmentmay not bo re-
duced below the living point, lhore will
be much division in the majority of the
Senateand theHouso, as It is well known
that the old Randall spirit Is stilt there,and
that manyprominentDemocrats have such
a leaningtoward protectionthat they will
resistall efforts to change the McKinley
act.

The financial struggle promises to be an
exciting one. PresidentCleveland has set
bis heart on the repealof thepresentSher-
mansilver act, by which the govornmeot
buys 4,600,000 ounces of silver each month
and coI us It into silver dollars, 'ihese
liver dollars cannot be circulated, and

they remainin the treasury vaultsa dead
weight on the government and no useto
th people. Thus the governmentis com
polled to spend an enormous sum each
monthfor silver, and yet tbe poopleof the
oountrv receive no adclod clrcu'atlon Mr
Cleveland chargesup the nreieot bad con
dltion of the tanks andof businessto the
existing Bhermon act,. He feels that if the
act is repealed, there 1!1 be no further

hJweTeT'thkt Vrl a.lSSflffKi
blu' ttCula a I'ajority in both th

Houso and tbe Senate for the reueal of
this Shermanact. The free silver men are

numerouslu both brnmhei and they
cUjm a majority. They are. o

course, opposed to ouy stoppage In the
purchas o

.ullver "liny. want tlm
government to purcnose not only
7,509,000 ounces per month, tut all the sll
Tr mined In th! country. 'Ihe tlash be--
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President,Vice

twees the iler and thn untl Ilvir men
will be very bitter, Mr Cleveland will bo
arrayedwith tbe latter, and It will be an
Interesting spectacle to see whether tho
administrationwill be able to euforre its
policy on this vital question anil secure the
repeal of the Sherman act, with its conse-
quent restoration or easo nnd recnrlts
throughoutbnsinesscircles.

Anothervery Importantquestion to corns
before CongressIs that as to reetorlngSteti
banks to their old privileges. Prior to tht
war all the papermeney of thecountrywai
uiuen iy mate bants, nut when the wat i

tome market for its bonds, and
t accordingly created the national

banks, 1hi-- e Intter banks wero ghen
a monopoly or Issuing paper money
in the form of national bank notes, and the
Statebanks were restrained from iseuinj
papermoney by a 10 percent tax on thefl
circulation. This tux was practically pro
Ubltory, for ao State bankwould pay 1C

rent! for the privilege ot issuing 11.00
The Statebank men are now anxious to go
back to the old system. They point out
that tbe national baoVs have fulfilled theli
mission of buying iondi to carry on thiwrr, and aro no longer necessary. On thi
other hand, tho opponents of State banks
raUe tbe cry of "wildcat" currency, and
say that if tbe old system were restored
there would be no uniformity In tbe papelmoney of tbe country, Tbe State bans
men havea very powerful following, and
In the last Congress they showed Bt votes
In a small bouse. Ihev have the ad
vantngo of nn nUohito ludorwjumit of
mate nanlri In the national Democraticplatform, which rs a rnltk tin.mln
that Statebanks should be restored '

There will bo no "Force Hill" cry In thinext Congress, ns the so called "Forci
Hill" has been urge I by Republicans when
they happened to be in the majority ol
Congress 'lhore are. however, several
law on tbestatute books which savor ol
the "Force Hill," and an effort will b
made to wipe them out One of thetelawl
provides for Federal Kloctlon Inspectors ol
such places a New York. Chicago and
otherlargecities In New York, Mr. John
Davenporthas long been the Federal Elec-
tion Inspector and has been a target foi
the Democratic leaders of that State
They will now endeavor to leglslato himout of oflhe, aud to repeal all tbe laws
which authorize tbe emi loyment of suet
Inspectors.

The agricultural element of Congressisvery extenslvo one, and its leaders will un-
doubtedly bring forward the anti option
I 1 which failed to pusslast se'sion. Thli
bill seeksto stop all Hoard of Trade specu-
lation in grain, cotton, etc., by placing '
heavy tax on "futures" and "options i

ihe bill nttractod moro attention In theast Cougressthanany other mensure. II
pnsed thu Houso and nearly pas ed th
-- enato Mnte then, however, the new
-- ocretaryof Agrlculturo, Mr Mittou, has'assumed office and has expreuel tbl '

strongestopposition to the bill. This muy

President,Cabinetand Fifty-thir- d

roo a fntnl to anti-oi- )

tion.
'Hit cru-ad-e againstaliens and the alien

ownership of lands is likely to bo taken up
with vigor. There is much dissatisfaction
at tho largeareaof farming land In tbeFai
West and In tho South owned or controlled
bv foreignersor foreign syndicates. This
hns raiseda cry of alien landlordism, aud
several Democratic leaders are anxious tc
nut a stoii to all alien ownership ot large
tracts. Hills for this purposo hato been
nendlug for several years, but thoy havs
been put off for ono reason or anothor.
Those who have them in charge, bowover
inteud tonush the measuresImfm- - H,n .iCougress,

Several foreign questions of extreme
moment will come befoie tho now Con-
gress. The annexationof Hawaii Is prob
ably tho most important. ben the lastCongressadjournedMr Hanisonhad just
obout concluded bis policy of annexingthiislnudt, anl lie oven seut'to the Senate a
formal treuty of annexation. Hut when thtCleveland Administration took bold ol
affairs this annexationpolicy was entirely
yet aside, for the time at least. Mr. Clevfr
land withdrew the treaty and sent Mr.
Hlount to Hawaii as a commissioner tclook over the ground aud report whetheritwas reallywortUwhltetoaunoxthe islands,
Mr. Hlount has been thore all the summer,
so that by tho tlmo Congress convenes
therewill bo full Information from him as
to whatought to be dono. It Is believedthat theadministration is iiu lined against
annexation,rnd that It will not urge anvtiling moio than n military jirotcc tonne
oir ilawnll. w Imtever is done, however,
will huvo tobo done at oneo, as Hawaii it
In such a tdato of uncertainty us to itsfuture that Coneress will have to quickly
settle tho question of admitting it to tbl
I nlon, Ihon will come the question as to
whathor It should be a Stute or Territory.
In eithercateCongresswill bo tailed upon
to appropriatefunds lor equipping the new
possessionswith forts, militnry stations,
defenses,ns well as with custom bousescourts, and all the other federalmacblnory
usual to a part of our country,

Anothor foreign affair of much conse-quence Is the acquisition or protection ol
Xlie Nicaragua Cunul. This canal is the'hort cut by water from theAtlantic to tb
1 uciflo oceans,and is of ast Importance to
pur shipping Interosts nnd to oommerco
It Is now run by private capitalists who
have not bad thovast means necessary to
comtloteit Moreover, during tho recentrevolution In Nicaragua tbe work already
done was threatened with destruction
PresidentClevoland looks upon this canalas of such importance to the American
people that the governmentshould extendit financial ntsUtanco. This could bo dontby subsidizing It. or by tbegovernmentas-
suming to cumpleta the work, 'llils sub-ject promisos to excite much controversy
at tho coming session.

Tho lieliring soa questionwill also come
In fi.rn shareof attention If the court of
arbitration, now lu sosslon at Purls, do
cJde against tho United States. In thatevent Congress will have,tg opproprjats

ni,c,cMiinR of money to indemnify tlio-- o I

lrtfjl' fstelswhich havo been stb-e-d In .. until, -- , uuu meir cargoes ol sealskinsconfiscated,
The if vl-i- of the iislon lnvvs is Mini

to bi lug abouta hot contest. Tho South-
ern element, which largely predominates
lu tho maioi ties of House and Senate,favorssmh changes In tho pension laws atw in reduce the ast amountnow upent forpendens. 'I here will probablybo changes
lestrlctlng those who can apply for pen-
sions aud also somo general systom by
which fraudulentpensioners canbe struckfrom the rolls, end futme fronds pre
vente.1.

'1 bo Immigration question will alto reecho attention. SenatorChandler maden aln etlort in tho last Congreii to put acomplete stop to immigration for a definite
norlod. 'lhere aremanywho still bollovein this plan, nnd who will insist upon it toCongress,but It is not likely that any com-
plete burlier to immigrationwill be passed.
The present immigration laws are fairlygood in keeping out puupem, onarchlstJi
and other undesirable Immigrants, but theJawswill probably be perfectod lu numer-
ous details,

Tho foregoing gives the essential ques.
tlouswhich aro to comebofore thenettCon-grot-

'Jhereaiemanyothers.ofcourso.butthey affect particular localities, and areoflittle general interest. Tbogreatquestions
above enumeratedshow that the Congress
has a business before It of vast economloimportance,nnd that It will needthe wisestandmost patriotic statesmanshipto guide
the uatlonal s to conclusions
which will be of lasting benefit to th coun-try- -

Txunir McD. Thow'som.

A Cleter liirontliin.
One of tho olovorost inventions

ovor passedon by tho patent ofllco is
tho machine for kHnlri common
pins in tho papors in wh thoy aro
sold. Tho contrivntico i b up tho
pins in tows, draws paper Into
position, ciiinps it into two Hues,
thou, at u hlnclo iiuhIi, nnssos the
plus through tho pnparundsets thorn
in position. Tho maehlno almost

to think us it works, aud to
oxamlne tho paper to tee If it is
properly folded beforo pushing the
pins into place.

Illrlliptace of St. I'utrlrtc,
Tho most recent invostlgntorahold

thut St-- Patrick was born in Scotland
at whnt is now Kllpatrlck, in
Kirkcudbrightshire. The story of
his cupturo by pirates goes bottor
with tho hUtory of Voatorn Scotland
In tho sixth contury than with that
of ISnulogno, In Frauco, at the sumo
tlmo.

Congressof the
NO "OLD MAN" FOR HIM.
A ..Captain" Ultlt Strong Oldei tlous to

the I'Hiiillbir MiliiUtlon.
Ono of tho well-know- n tnon about

Now York is J. ( Mealus. U0 in
conspicuous in clubs und on
"The llinlto," whero ho may ho seen
almost dally on promenndo botwecn
tho hours of .'land r in the uflornoon.
rrJcnds call hltn "Captain," bec-aus-

ho was a drummer boy on tho con-
federate sldo in tho Into civil wur.

Captain" Mealus is proud of his
personaliippenrnnco. and is sensitive
to comment concerninghimself. Tho
other day ho stiuck un attitudo in
front of tho .Morton house to watch
tho slowly moving patado of people.

"Hollo, old niuu!" oxelultnod nn
acquaintance,stopping up and slap-
ping him on tho back with easy
fumiliarlty. "How aro you? Haven't
soonyou for fivo or six moons. Howdy
do, old man?"

"Pretty well," roplied tho "cap-tain- "
faintly, with an apprehensive

glnnco at his offiihlvo friend. "Hut
by tho way, colonel, I" '

"What's tho mutter, old mun, you
don't "

"Now, soo hero, colonel, you know
mo intimately, and havo for years.
You know I'm 10, but I'm notold.andl object to being called 'old iium,'partlcuktly in tho presenceof lodlos,
who might ovorhoartho words."

"Hut, ray dear fellow, don't' you
know that it's only an affcotionato
torra? Why, it's as common as 'tioodmorning. '"

'Yos, i do know; but for heaven'ssako don't call mo cld man ' Itmakos mo shhor 'way down lu my
shoos."

'J lit' Mosquito Would Vlx lllm.
Ilurdolphl'm very full bloodod,

doctor, and would Hko to havo it
somowhnt; what would you

presorlbo?
Doctor Spend tho Bttminor In

Jerhoy. s

It Whs w Midi WIih hd This.
"It was a womun who took tho

prl.o In tho mlsalng word contest."
"I utn not surprised at It. A

woman Is nevernt u loss for words."
v

United States.
riiotograplilntT lljpnutUed IVople.
Photography hns boon introduced

into tho clinical laboratory of Dr.
Charcot, tho Parlslunspecialist.

pictures huvo boon taken
of pntionts. Ono shows a woman just
at tho point of beinghypnotized. Tho
condition is bolng produced by a raero
look and by tho sight of a diamond.
Othor photographs prcsontpatlonts
In various lethargic und cataleptic
conditions). One of tho most rcmark-nbl-o

of these photographs shows
hysterical contraction, and in this a
btrnngo phenomenon is apparent.Ono
of the middle fingers of tho patient
roaches far ovor tho wrist. Undor
hypuotlatlontho patient appearsto
dovelop tho fuoulty of lengthening
the middlo linger abnormully.

A Dlflerrnre o( Opinion.
Tho nlro young man who had ap-

plied to tho city editor for a placo on
tho roportoriul stair was moro or less
Independent, becauso his folks had
money.

"I don't havo to work, don't you
know," ho suid rather patronizingly
to tho city editor.

Tho city editor looked him over
euiolcssly.

"You bet your llfo you will, i( you
expect to keep your job on this
paper," ho said sharply, and gavo
tho youth an assignment that waiu-- j
kopt on hand for the purpose. '

A firounitless Rumor.
Lincoln I hoar thnt Miss Melpo.

mono (illbortuu hui becomo un ac-
tios.

Hamilton Oh, un; that's a mis-tuk-o.

Lincoln Why, I wai told pos-
itively that she hud gouo on the)
stngo.

Hamilton Oh, yes; that part of itis true enough,but tho story of her
being an uotrcssIs absurd.

Tlio Clilougo Hoy,
Teachor --What am yon boys fight-

ing about? v

ioinmy I.akesldo Why, thatcanmn
' to make bollov othfttAeiuni was tho first man, who

body knows 'twas) Columbus.
tyrVory
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THE BOYS WERETOOK IN

Thty Went U Steal Some Cattle but the Marshal

and PosieIntercepted Them.

THE CHINE8E SIX COMPANIES AGAIN.

Frederick Otten, a Whlltmin, Commit Suicide at
Teiarkana, Ark., toy Sheeting Hlmiell,

and Diet Initintly.

Vinita, 1. T., July 31 Word hav-
ing boon received hero that u bund of
cuttle thievescontemplatedu raid on
the I'uuchcri in this vicinity, a deputy
United Stulcs marshaland possowere
sent outto intercept tho gung. Tho
liosso cuiuo upon tho gung .Saturday
nignt nnu a battle ensued. Kuipn
Itallock was shot and killed. Dill
Somen was fatally wounded. Both
wcro members of tho gangof thieves.
The othor six escaped.

France. Wins.
Bangkok, July 91. Tho Siamese

government bus accepted tho full
terms of tho Frenchultimatum, in su-

bstancens follows:
1. Recognition of the rights of An-

num andCambodiu on tho loft or east-
ern bank of tho MeKong river as far
as the 2fid parallel of latitude.

'J. Tho evacuationwithin a month
of tho forts held by tho Siamoso on
the oust bank of tho river.

i). Full satisfactionfor variousSalm-cs- e

aggressions againstFrench ships
and French sailors on tho Mcnum
river.

4. Tho punishment of tho culprits
and provision for tho pecuniary in-

demnity of tho victims.
fi. An indemnity of 2,000,000 francs

for various damages sustained by
Frenchsubjects.

G. Tho lin modlate depositof IS, 000,-00- 0

francs to guarantee the payment
of the fourth und lifth claims, or tho
assignment of tho taxes In certain
districts in llou of tho depositof

francs.

MnnitRuii IXpturcd.
Panama, July 29. Confirmation

hasbeen rccolvcd of the capture of
Managua,Nicaragua, by tho revolu-
tionists. Thore was hard lighting
and greatloss of lifo on both sides.
Six hundredllondurian troops, under
command ofl'ollcarpo Bonllla, fought
with tho troops from Leon. During
tho fight a detachment from ono of
the government'sgarrisonsin Mana-
gua deserted and joined the Leon
troopsunderGen. Zoluvu. Gen. Sea-val-a,

with tho government troops,
has gono to Granada. A strong de-

fense will probably be mndc in that
city. Communication has been cut
off from nil ipolnts in Nicaragua ex-

ceptRIvas and Granada.

Hhot Hiuueir.
Tkxakkana, Ark., July HI. Fred-

erick Otten, u white mun used 30
years,shot himself in the temple yes-
terday morning. Ho was formerly a
clerk in Mulllns1 grocery store; a
week ago ho put up at tho Argyle
Inn. Saturday night ho gave evi-

dencesof delirium tremens, but was
quietedand induced to go to bed.
This wus tho lust seen of him until a
pistol shot in tho hall of his hotelat-

tracted the Inmates and he wus found
dying on tho lloor with the smoking
pistol clutched in his right hand.

Cholera In Italy.
Rome, July 20. Notwithstanding

tho olllclal denial of the Italian gov-
ernmentof tho reports that cholera
had appeared In Italy, it is known
that tho diseaseIs prevailing in Alex-
andria, tho capital of Piedmont.
Many choloru cases have been re-

ported there and now eases uro of
daily occurrence. The disouso is not
confined to Alexandria. Cases are
reported in a numberof other places
In Piedmont.

A Contempt Owe.
Chicago, 111.. July 21!. The World's

fair authorities havo been servedwith
notieo by tho attorneys for CharlesW.
Cllngman that thoy will ask Judge
Stein for an order compelling tho
llrectors to show cuuso why thoy aro
aot in contompt of court for violation
)f tho injunctionrestrainingthemfrom
'losing tho gatesSundays,

Fatal Street Duel.

Oklahoma Citv, Ok., July 27. A

Jtreetduel between A. L. Cook on
3iio sldo und Smith und Stutsman
in tho other, took pluco at Keokuk
Falls, this territory, recently. Cook
was lightly wounded. Smith und
Stutsmun wero both killed. Business
rivalry wus tho cuumo.

Nut rvjtltlleil.

San Fuancisco, Col., July 31,
I'homas 1). Rlordun, attorney for tho
Chinese Six Companies, statesthat he
is preparing to make a second test of
:ho constitutionality of tho Geary law
U tho October session of the United
States supremo court.

Killed llhiueir mid Wire.

Bowlino GitKEN, Ky., July 29. At
Uiddlefork, Alton county,Hardy Culd-wel- l,

a respoctublo und well-to-d-o

farmer, aged GO, killed hlmsolf and
A'ifo. A domestic quarrel was tho
;ause.

Free right.
London, July 28. Yostorduy whllo

considering tho Homo Rulo bill hot
words wore passed,finally resulting in

freo for all fight in tho houseof
commons. Thut over, apologies woro
iffored, the bill passed and Gladstone
was cheered.

Short In 111 Account.
Pobtlanij, Ore., July 28. Rov. O.

(i. Taylor, managerof tho Interstate
Investment company at Dallas, has
baon arrestedon a charge of embez-demen-t.

It is said thut ho is short
150,000 in his accounts'

A Kentucky Duel.
Louisville, Ky., July 28. Swift

Hunter and R. Will Davis, society
iwells, fought duel at Frankfort
ver u young lady. Hunter was
lightly wounded,

A Ueueral right.
Cleveland, O., July 29. Last

Monday a white man by the numo of
Dttvlii was leleusud from tho Ohio

Ml, W LLI.M

ponltontlary. Ho wont to Corning, 'TC
O., whuro ho found his wlfo living '

ith u negro. Thursdnv night he
loaded up with whisky and wont to
liis wife's home. A quarrel was
started which soon resulted in a
light. There wero several per-
sons in tho hnuso at tho time und
tho lighting became general. Knlvos
and revolvers wcro freely used unda
numbor of shots wero II rod. Jamas
Clifford, a white man, was shot In
tho breast and died. Ills wife wus
shot in tho thigh and is sullering
greatly. Dnvta was seriously cut
about tho head, breastand arms and
cannot recover. A colored man
named Walker was shot In tho leg.
Both Mrs. Davis and tho colored man
who lived with her escaped with only
a few slight cuts andbruises. All
tho participants In tho ulTulr, oxcopt
Davis who is too 111 to bo moved, are
under arrest.

A Horrible Slur''er.
Pitisiiuwi, Pa., July 27. A fearful

trlpplo murder took pluco during tho
early hours yesterday morning, two
children and their mother meeting
their fato at the handsof some fiend.
It was about 2 p. in. when tho south-sld- o

ilro department wus culled out to
extinguish u slight lire in tho house
of John F. Monse, who lived on Oak
alloy on tho sldo of tho hill. After
extinguishing it somo of tho members
of tho department in looking about
the house woro horrified at the sight
of three dead bodies lying close to
ono another. They wero those of
Monso'B wife ur.d two small children.
There woro three deep, ugly dents in
tho poor woman's head, which showed
she had just been struck a deadly
blow from behind, then the fearful
work wus finished with some blunt
Instrument, either a hatchet or ham
mer, llio little children nau tno co

of having been smothered
to death, though their bodies ulso
showod marks of violence. Their
clothing wus burneda little, though
hud they been living whon tho tiro
started thoy would havehad no trou-
ble in getting awuy from tho smnll
bluze. Theso children woro Mary
and Maggie and wero 4 and 2 years
old respectively. Tho husband
wus at onco arrested, charged
with committing tho horrible crime.
Monse is a laborer, 35 years of age,
and apparentlyvery ignorunt. Thero
was ono more child in tho family, but
by somo meanstho little ono escaped
the generalmassacre. Tho child who
was saved is only 6 yearsold, but this
morningho wcoplngly told tho police
that his father killed his mother.
"Ho hit her on the head three
times with u hatchet," sobbed tho
llttlo fellow. The neighbors think
jealousy was the cuuso of tho deed.

Cholera Increasing.
Wasiiinoton, July 20. Surgeon

Gen. Wymun has received tho follow-
ing eablo dispatch from Assistant
SurgeonG. Ii. Young of tho marine
hospital service stationed at Naples:
"Cholera pr,ovull3. Tho condition
grows worse A largo numberof im-

migrants are preparing for Amer-
ica. Isolation on shoro is impossible.
Tho authorities refuse to permit
detentionon board. Passengersare
transferred from train to ship and iso
lation on tho way is imporiect." lo
this disputch SurgeonGen. Wymun
sent tho following: "Refuse bill of
houlth unless all regulationsare com-

plied with. Inform tho companies
thut full lino will be Imposed without
bill of health."

Tlred of Lire.
Cihcaho, 111., Julv 28 Tired of

life, W. II. Irving of St. Winthre?
Beach, Mass., committed suicido
somo time Wednesday night or early
yesterdaymorningon tho hike shoro.
Tho method Used wus horrible und
most revolting. A partly filled can
of powder by his eldo und his torn
und mangled fuco indicated thut he
had tilled his mouthwith powder und
then probably with u lighted mutch
had caused It to explode. Irving loft
a note stutlng thut ho wasout of work
and wus tired of life; to notify his
wife at St. Winthrop Beach, Muss.,
but not to send her his body as sho
had no money with which to bury It.

Uleil of Her Injuries,
Tkxakkana, Ark., July 27. Mrs.

Allen K. Jones,who wus found with
her three childrenterribly hackedund
cut with an ax and in an unconscious
condition lust Saturdaymorning, tho
victims, it is supposed,of tho husband
and father, whoso suicidal body was
found hanging In an outhouse,died
yesterdaymorning without having re-

gained consciousness. Two of tho .

children uro still alive, but cannot i

speuk.

Kliot Ollll'tilMy.

Ciiv ok Mi:xico, July 23. Jose
Audrude, during the administrationol
Gen. Gonzales us governorof Guunu-juut-o

in churgeof tho Picdrub Gordo '

district of the state, wus urrested u
fow daysugo on the charge thut he
shot u numbst' of Innocent persons
without trial. Upon being arrested
Col. Andrado was taken to tho city of
Leou, where ho was tried, found guil-
ty and orderedshot. He wus shot at
duylight in a public part of tho city.

A Tcnuemee l.ynchlui;.
Nashville, Tonn., July 28. A

specialto a local paper announces a
lynching at Drusdun. Kd. Bell, col-

ored, killed Sam White, his brother,
in-la- Tho coroner's jury roturned ,

a verdict of murder In tho first degree
Intonso indlgnutioy wus oreutod by j

I

tho killing. Yostorduy morning a
masked mobbroke into tho jail, took '

Boll und hung him. ,

Forest Fire.
Milwaukkk, Wis., July 29 Fi--

field, a town in tho northwesternpart
of this stuto, which hasa population
of aboutB00, has been destroyedby
Ilro. In all thirty-fou- r buildingswere
consumed, cuuslng a loss of about
$200,000, with but little insurance.
Dispatchesfrom Mid ford and Prentice
Junction say thosetowns huve been
wiped out by forest firos.

Idle Heu.
Dk.nveh, Col., July 26. There aro

7500 Idlo mon in tho city, many of
whom aro without food. At a muss
meeting it was decided to establish
soup houses. Soliciting committees
wero uppoiuted, und other moans for
their relief wore discussed, Tho city
will ut once begin publlo Improve
mentsin order to give some of thorn
VfttVlb
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Two Colored tftn, Ono at Ccl'as. llio Other

at Bastrop Hanrjcd Till Dc'J. II

DOTft PAY THE PENALTY FOR MURDER.

Htnry Miller Killed C. 0. Brewer, a Policeman,and
Aid Eronn f iitiiinMed a Colored Wo-

man In a Brutal Manner.

Dallas Tex., July 29 At 1:1.)
yesterday afternoon Henry Miller,
colored, was hanged In the county
Jail for the murder of OJllecr C. O.
llrower, May 21, LS92. At noon ho
ate a hearty dinner and was brought
down on the second lloor over tho
o.'ilce. Revs, Isaacs, Pardee, i'ltt-ma- u,

Clalrborno und Juhnon held
dhlr.o service. Thoy sang, "I'll
meet you In tho city of tho New Jeru-
salem." Miller joined in the music
which was touchlngly 'rendered.
This wus followed by a fer-
vent prayer by Rev. Isaacs. Then
"Nearer My God to Thee" was sung.
Miller was happy us long as ho wus
singing, but us soon us it ceased ho
went to talking in a rambling wuy
to the effect that ho had never done
any intentional wrong, und that ho
was ready to go, evincing u nervous-
nesscompounded ' of terror und re
ligious fervor. At ubout 1:30
Sheriff Cabell took him to
the gallows on the samo
lloor. Ho was uttircd In black,
with white gloves and a cigar in his
mouth. Ho stepped firmly, and when
on tho trup Sheriff Cabell asked him
If ho hud anything to &ay. Ho replied
that ho was glad ho wus so near tho
end of his lifo, but as his mind was
wholly in heaven ho had nothing to
say. Tho neck wus broken by tho
fall, but the pulse was beating 100 ut
1 minutes, and hud stopped ut ,'j min-
utes. At 8 minutes his heart had
stopped. At the end of ! minutes
ho wus pronouced dead.

Bastkoi', Tex., July 20 At 1:14
o'clock yesterdaytho lower jail doors
were opened und about 100 men were
admitted, Including doctors and re-

porters. At about 1 :J)0 Alex Brown,
colored, was led from his cell by
.Sheriff Duvls und Deputies Scar-
boroughnnd Fritz Williams. Ho wus
perfecrly calm, stepping bodly and
firmly up the steps to the scaffold.
Tho sheriff asked if he wuntcd to tulk.
Ho answered that his preacher,F.ldor
Colo would talk for him. Elder Cole
gavea short talk, stating that he had
prayed and talked with Brown und
hoped tho merciful God had forgiven
him, closing with a prayer, and asked,
"What shull I tell youi children?"
"Toll them I want them to serve the
God I now serve und I hope to meet
them in heaven." "What message
havo you for your fellows?"' "Tell
them to be warned by my experience
und meet mo in heaven." "Do you
boliove thut Christ is the son of
God and thut your sins havebeen for-

given?" Brown answered, "Yes, 1

do." As he turned to havo his limbs
pmionod he said good-by-e to all. At
1::M( tho black cup und ropo were ad-

justed. In another second the trap
wus sprung. Tho neck was brokun,
but it wus fully fifteen minutesbefore
the doctors pronounced him dead.
The cut ho made Thursduy when he
tried to commit suicide left his wind-

pipe ncurly exposed, und when his
body dropped tho windpipe wus brok-
en. Not u quiver was perceptibleand
at 1:50 lie was pronounced dead.
Brown murdered a colored woman,
October 10, 1892.

A Womuit Whip a Mini.
McKinnkv, Tex., July l.r. Quito a

sensationoccurredon tho streets yes-

terday. Mrs. Muttic Quarles cow-hide- d

her stepfather,J. P. Levy, on
tho northeastcormr of tho squuro in
tho the presenceof a large number of
citizens. Tho woman was accompa-
nied by her husband,II. G. Quarles,
when sho mudo thoassault. Her hus-
band controlled tho victim while tho
wlfo did the lashing act. Sho applied
thirty or forty lushes. Mr. Quarles
and his wife wcro arraigned before
tho muyor's court charged with as-

sault. Tho trluls were set for Monday
next. Mr. Lovy, who was cowhldcd,
statesthat his assailants came upon
him very unexpectedly. Tho trouble
was caused by a letter recolvcd by
Mrs. Quarles from her stop-fath-

which requestedher not to call at his
(Levy's) houso any more. Mr. Levy
states that ho had sufficient reason
for writing such a letter, but did not
euro to give It to tho public.

Dead llntiy l'ouiid.
Dallas, Tex., July 27. Yostorduy

morning tho corpse of u white baby
boy, sowed up in throe folds of cloth,
was found in u cupboard under a
wnshstund ut tho Missouri, Kansas
und Texaspussongcr dopot by Mr. J.
R. McCurroll, tho assistant ticket
agent. Tho remains were exumlued
by physicians,who pronounced them
thoseof u now born babe, but owing
to tho ravagesof decomposition, could
not toll whether it hud met with u
violent deathor not.

Mutant Deutli.
Vr.nsox, Tox.. July 2C S. W. Lo-mu- x,

cashier of the First national
bank, shot hiniBolf through the heart
yostorduy morning between 6 and tt

o'clock. Ho uroso from tho bed in
his night clothesund placing the pis--

tol to his hearttired. No cuuso can
bo conjecturedfor tho rushuetexcept
thut tho worry and strain over tho
suspensionof the First national bunk
buturday inorning temporarily do
throned his reason.

A'llur Khoutltt.
Austin, Tox., July 28. About noon

yesterday u negro boy named Billy
Robinson shot, slightly wounding
Henry Neal, a white mun, und fired
three harmless shotsat Kd Burdinvor-phe- r.

The shooting occurred on u
publlo streot. Tho whlto man had
been quarreling with tho boy,

J)r' Neck llrokeu.
Lomkta, Tox., July 28 Tho 13- -

year-ol- d daughter of J, W. Waldren
wus helping her brother to bridle a
tcum. Tho team bocumo frightoned
und broko to run and u rope tangled
about her neck, which was broken
und the body wus considerably
bruised.

A Jlercliuut Itolibcd,
Waco, Tex,, 27. Section Foreman

JWiltTiwwmmm

White nnd L. A. Wurii-- e;ame In lu.it f

,,x,,t fnn t and Informed
.sheriff Burke that John I.ewN, u mer-
chant, was stinngulj ml lng. He
wart in hi- - stoic after supper, and at

o'clock customers entered anil
found the safe door oii'ii, Mr. Lewis'
coat on tho llooi and no one
In sight. Diligent search was inuilo
and hecould not ho found. Sheriff
Burke and a doendeputies arc on
their way to Hewitt, which is tho first
station south of Waco on the Mis-
souri, Kunsas and Texas road, eight
miles fiom hero. Later Mr. Lewis'
wus found uninjured, The robbers
hud marched him live miles toward
Waco and then permitted him to re-
turn. They not only $27.

All AImiiiI ll Dm;.

McKtNNKV, Tex., July 31. Reports
havo urrlved hero of a probable kill-
ing nearCellna. In the extremenorth-
westernportion of this county. A fow
days ugo Llge Glen wus on' his way
homo from I'llct Point with a plow-poin- t,

which he had sharpened at that
place. When In front of Mr. Reed's
place a dog ran out und tried to blto
Glen's horse. Glen throw tho plow-poi- nt

and killed the dog. Reed cumo
out und some hot words wero pushed.
l.ust rrlUuy night Heed went to Wen's t WUH Intended toburn the president
houe. A pistol fight ensiled. Reed in emsv ul(). but with more eonservu-wa-s

shot twleo through tho bowels. tlvo oounclllng It was not done. The
Tho lutest report Is to tho effect that', umKV Wus hanged and then burned.
Reed live. Glen hurt.cannot was not - -

Glen took Reed Into the house und inihrr I nin--.

sent for a physician. Glen has not
been jailed. (

Colored llitel.
Waco, To v., July 111 A duel took

pluco Suturduy night seven miles
northwestof Waco at Xlon Hill meet-I-n, a

hoiibo, in which Perry Saunders
und John Krath, colored, were the
combatants, and the weapons used
were The eyo witnesses
say Perry Saunderscalled hisbrother-in-la-

John Krath, out of the church
and thoy walked off together sixty
yards, then halted, fuced each othor
nnd opened lire, emptying their revol-
vers Into each other six pucesapart.
Perry Suunders Is shot in the fuco
and chest and John Krath in tho
bowels. Nancy Saunders, wlfo of
PerrySaunders, ran out toward tho
duelistsund received a bullet in tho
leg. The officers have all tho parties
In charge.

Detcctlle Killed.
Flatonia, Tex., July 28. A killing

occurred one mile south of town
Wednesday night ubout 9 o'clock.
II. C. Horne, u member of Cultreel's
detectiveagency, bus been locatedat
Moulton, Lavacacounty, for several
months past and, in company with
Dr. Weddlngton. was coming here to
attend the night concertnow being
given by a medicine company.
When near the corporationlino somo
one cumo up behind the buggy and
shot a loud of buckshotinto Ills back.
Ho lived a few minutes, but died
without speaking, onlv to say, "Oh.
I am killed."

A .Judge' Encupade.
Nocoxa, Tex., July 'JS. Quito a

sensationwus createdhero by tho ar-
rest of Judge B. O. Snuffer, judge of
Montague county, twenty indictments
having been found aguinsthim by tho
grand jury for misappropriating
county money. Ho pleaded guilty to
ono count, wus lined $25, and resigned
as judge. Tho other nineteen cases
were nollcd prossed, ho paying back
in full the county's money. Judge
Snuffer was, up to tho present year,
superintendentof public schools in
this county.

lloy Held for Murder.
Lkoxaiid, Tex., July 27. John

Fulls, tho boy who is
chargedwith murderinghis father in
this, Fannin county, with a brushax
tho 1st instant, had an examining
trial before Ju-tic- o B. F. Douglas
Tuesday,and ho wus placed under a
$1000 bond. Ho failed to make the
requiredbond and was taken backto
tho county jail. When asked ho re-

fused to make a statement. He still
mutntuins his Innocence.

Mexican Itoir.
Valextixu, Tox., July 31. Sheriff

Knight passed throughherelast night
on liis wuy to Murfu, with two Mexi-
can prisoners, Lose nnd Francisco
Martinet, who wero parties to a
drunken row in which Jesls Martinez
wus killed and JoseArhrcss wus seri-
ously wounded. Tho fight took at
tho new coal mines in the mountains
southwestof tills pluco, in this Pre-
sidio county. Tho four mon woro
cousins.

I)) I nc iu Want.
Vklasco, Tox., July 26. An old

mun without food, money or bed was
found Sundaynight in u shanty near
here dying from some wustlng dis-eun- o

und wunt of attention. Ho wus
rational enough to t,ay thut liis name
is Shannonund his daughter lives in
Austin.

Itmtnway Accldeut.
BliKXHAM, Tex., July 20. Yester-

day morning at Chappol Hill Dr. J.
M. Nolson was thrown from his gig
and draggedsomo distance. Ho wus
unconscious whon picked up. His in-

juries uro thought to bo fatal. He Is
70 yours old.

lilt-n- t lllva Them.
SllKKMAX, Tex., July 27 William

Loftrldgo, tho mun who was slugged
and robbed in West Sherman u few
nights since, yesterday on tho stand
Identified Henry Luke and Cam Pat-
rick, two colored prisoners. Loft-
rldgo barely escaped death from tho
ussuult.

Daylight Kouoery.
Foiinev, Tox., July 27. Tuesday

threo thieves entered tho house of
Chess Hill, colored, who lives abouta
mile from Forney, and curried off a
shotgun,watch, pistol und numorous
other articles. Officers uro on tholr
track.

Killed lll Mother.
Anoka, Texas, July 31. Last

Friday whllo Austin Moore was pro-pari-

his gun to go on ahunt, it was
uccidntally discharged and instantly
killed his mother, Mrs. A. R. Moore.

I'erjury and Itobhery,

Alva it ado, Tox., July 25.. LVnnle

Johnson,arrestedfor perjury in the
Dr. Nix ease, and James Darnell,
charged with robbery in Kentucky,

I wcro taken to Cleburne jull,

SMITH HUNG IN EFFIGY,

Cllltens Near Portsmouth, 0., Feel Outraged

at Culling J. L. Reed off the Roll). Tho

A MOST DARING ROBBERY IN CHICAGO. In

Ct'Olera is Reported to Hive Broken Out at Smyrna

on the Mediterranean-Kill- ed Hit Little

Babr While Drunk.

I'oiir-Morr- u, ()., July ill. -S-ecretary

Hoke Smith wii hanged in effigy
by the enraged citizens of Rome,
twontv miles from this citv, Suturduy
night at lo o'clock. A numberof
pensionshave been suspendedund a a
climax was reached when the pension
of J. L. Reed,a veteranof theeleventh
Illinois cavalry, ngeil :t yours,
was dropped. Mr. Reed served
four years and live months and liN 07
pension was his sole support When
lie received news of the suspension he on
became a raving mitniuc. The
ai,uised citizen, led by John l'urnler.
a Democruct, proposed to hang Smith
In effigy. Saturdaynight u thousand
people. Irrespective of party, uem--
bleu to participate in the ceremony

Bkookmn, X. Y.. Jnl.v 27. At
lurenee Center morning

Mrs. Henry Muvbick, yours of age,
cut licr throat with Her liusoand s ra-

zor, Inning first cut the throatof her
baby. The womun wrote

note, saying she feared the baby
was going to dio and she could not
bear to live without It and
that all her prupertj ! given her

daughter.

D.irlni; i:nlilcr..
Ciik Aio, 111., July 31. One of the

most during robberiesout attempted
in this city was committedat the re
ieenco of Mr- -. R. Amnion Saturday
afternoon. The thieves,after binding
and guggingMrs. Amnion, succeeded
in robbing herof diamonds and a gold
watch valued ut $2uno, and made their
escape.

A Suspicion IlKea.e.
Ma1)K!I, July 2S. Several pcr-on-s

at i'indt), in the province of Corunna.
have been attackedby a disease thut
is strongly suspeetol of beingcholera.
The officials of the town and province
are taking every precaution to pre-
vent to spread of the disease.

Killed lit Coachman.
Oconomow'oc, Wi-- .. July 20. Wil-

liam Thompson, a wealthy Chicagoan,
found his coachman. William Schu-
macher, in a tight with another em-
ploye. He gave the coachman a L

sharp list blow under the ear and
killed him.

Clioloni nt Sniyriiu.
July 31. Consul Win.

Kmmett at Smyrna cables the state
department that there Is cholera in
that port. . Tho outbreak in this im-
portant center of the Medltcranean
trade is regarded with much signifi-
cance.

Meuuirr lliirneil.
SaxFhaxci-c-o. Cal., July 27. Nows

has been received from Hong Kong
that tho Spanish steamer San Juan,
loaded with kero-en-e, which sailed
Juno 29 for Munillu, bus been de-

stroyed by fire. Out of '.'wO people on
bourd onlv twenty-nin- e were aved.

Ileport From (leuoit.

WAsiii.vnox, July 27. A cubic
dispatchreceived from AssistantSur-
geon Brown of tho murine hospital
service, stationed at Genoa, Italy,
says: "Cholera is prevailing in tho
provinces of Cunoand Ale-si- n. Genoa
Is suspicious."

-
Killed by n Tritln.

Pirrsuuno, Pa., July 31. Three
men were run down by the eastern
fast mall of tho Pennsylvaniarailroad
near Princeton Friday Thomas und
Mlehuel Corningwere killed. William
Daskln is terribly mangled and will die.

OtHcer und Touch Killed.
Louisvillk, Ky., July 31. At Park-

land, a suburb of this city, Marshal
Blounky tried to arresta toughnamed
Graham. In tho fight that followed
Graham'sresistance, both were shot
and killed.

I Michigan Centnil Wreck.
Si'itixoFiKLi), Ont., July 31. Tho

Americanexpresstrain on the Michi-
gan Control was wrecked hero Satur-
day evening. Seven coaches and tho
locomotive woro derailed. No lives
lost.

Territory Mi notlug.

MoAlkstek, I. T.. July 29 Word
lias just reached this place that
Cooper Smatt and anotherChoctaw
had a shootingscrapenear Whittled,
which may end In tho death of tho
unknown Choctaw.

Killed III Son.

Cauallac, Mich., July 81. At
Clurk's siding, Joseph Ashley in a
drunkon rugo snutched his
child from the hands of his brother
and dashed Its brains out againsta
post.

A Ngro Ilauged.
Chaulestox,S. C, July 29. Ada

Hires, a negress,wus hangedat Wal-torbo-

yostorduy for tho murder of
hor half brothorlust June, Sho con-
fessed on tho scaffold.

Sank with Seven I'tnoui.
London, July 27. Tho steamer

Fearl was run Into yesterdayby an
unknown steamer off North Rock,
Ireland. The Pearl sankwith seven
persons.

Negro Lynched.
BuniiNGHAM, July 29, A negro

named T. Harper, was lynched by a
mob bolow Culora yesterday for at-
tempting criminal assault.

Two Hilled In an Kiploalon.
Maiuon, Ky., July 28, At Salem.

LT I ll ... 1J . A 1 111 1 f 1.
' wuiicr vlwuuu aim Mliuu .luilll
andGeorge Dumbronand injured Win.
Duiuuron.

The French Illockade.
Bangkok, July 28. Notice was

given yesterday of tile blockade by
the Trench iluot, Out-goin- g vessels
uoro warned that they must clear
from Bangkok anil Tshsl-Chun- g be-

fore Saturdayor submit to detention.
blockade will extend along the

entire north coastof tho gulf of Slam.
The generalexpectationIs that early

August the French licet will attack
Bungkok und land somo iOOO men.
Thero Is little doubt hero thut
France'spurpose Is to make Slam a
French colony. Tho Siamese govern-
ment Is exceedingly anxious to avoid
open warfare.

( mil Mine Trouble. per
Whin Cm, Kjm., July 20. Just and

before daybreak ostorduy morning cent
train bucked to theenclosurearound

shaft No. 1 of tho Keith and Perry
mine, nearScummon, und 318 negroes
from Alabama and Colorado Were very

in-l- de the "toekade. Of these uie
wen-- women. Tho-- from Colo-

rado
have

claim to have come
icpresenlations that they

were to work at the Columbus not
furnaces,und not In the strike pits,
und talk of leaving. All of tho Ala-

bama negroes aro armed, mostly with
new Winchester rifles, though some
huve army muskets. The urrival of
tho negroes surprised many miners,
but they say very llttlo. A secretmeet-
ing was held ut noon by the miners.
About 200 uttended. It Is asserted us

ly that all the Missouri minors
will go out Aug. 1. No action of Im-

portance
to

was decided upon. Much
- expresedby the ne-

groes. They did not understandthe
situation.

St.
l'lielilo 0erlloeil.

Pitisi.o, Col.. July --".. Pump-- of
all descriptions are working to re-

lieve the basementsof buiner-- houses
of water from the Arkansas river
which overllowed Thursduy morning uro
and ugain in the evening. Trenches
are beingdug across the streets and
through tho leveo to carry it off. Tho
unemployed have enough work for a
couple of days. Tho los-c- s now figure the
over u quarter of a million, Manv
small storekeepersare ruined Two the
hundredpeople aro homeless, Much
sicknessIs expectedwhen the water
recedes.

Terrlllc Kxploalon. '

San I'liAXCi-c- o, Cnl., July 27. Ad-

vices from Hong Kong give tho details in
of a terrific powder explosion at tho be
governmentpowder magazine in Cun-to- n urc

June 21, which killed fifty, injur-
ed over 300 people and wrecked 4000 the
houses in tho Sum L'nll district, in
which the maguzinc stunds. Every
village In the neighborhood was com-

pletely wrecked und in the village on
the opposite side of the stream, which
divided it from the factory several
hundred houses were shuttered. The
total numberof houses destroyed is
upproximuted ut 4000.

Two Lhes Lint.
PiTTsBt'KG, Pa., July 29. Two per-

sons dead and severalothers dying is
tho result of a lire on the southsldo
this ufternoon. Tho dead ars Maggie
Mitchell und Fred Russell. The in-

jured uro Charles McDonald, fatally,
unknown Polish girl, fatally; un-

known peddler, verv dangerously.
Ine lire wus cau.-e-u by an explosion
of stovo polish, whicli the peddlor
was using on a stove. Russell dropped a
dead while running to tho fire.

Suplclmi Cite.
Ciikstek, Pa., July 27. An Aus-

trian named Proch recently arrived
in this country, died yesterdayfrom
what the attending physician de-

clares to bo Asiatic cholera. The
man wus employed at tho Wellman
Iron works. Ho suffered from pain
in tho arms, legs and generally ovor
the body and his body and breast
wero cold. Ho vomited, and tho sur-
face of his body had u greenund yel.
low cast. It

Chicago Hank Swindle.
Chicago, 111.. July 28. The man

who swindled the Chicago banks out
of $50,000 is CharlesC. l.ockstadt, a
manufacturing electrician, who dis-

appeared,and for whom on u charge
of forgery warrants aro out. Tho
money v. as secured by means of fulo
promissorynotes towhich the signa-
ture of Lemuel Bannister, general
managerof tho Westinghouseelectric
company was forged.

Uullet lu lilt Head.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 28 Ed-

ward Roseraan, a St. Louis real estate
man receiving treatment at tho Wau-wato-sa

sanitarium, was found In a
thicket noar there yesterdaymorning
with a bullet in his head. He Is still
ullvo. Ho hired u buggy and took a
young womun riding last evening.
Tho woman brought tho horso back
to tho stablo without Rosoman. Tho
police are looking for tho woman.

American MWtlonary Aotaulled.
New Yohk, July 25. Miss Anna

Molton, an American missionary in
tho llttlo vlllnges in tho Nestorian
mountains of Turkey, was brutully
assaultedby an unknown man, barely.'
escapingwith hor lifo. Tho author!--1

tics uro doing practically nothing to
find hor assailant, and the mutter has
been called to tho attention of tho
stuto departmentat Washington

Canadian CabinetCliungrt.
TonoxTO, Ont., July 29 A well ,

founded rumor is in circulation in the
best informed conservative,circles
that whon Sir CharlesTupper arrives
from Liverpool, ho will take thelead--1
ershlp of tho conscrvutlvo party from
Sir John Thompson, who will go on
the bonch. Vurious changes in tho
cabinetaro also suggestedus impend,
lng.

Two Men Killed.
Eltli:. Ptt.. .Tlllu 9 A I.aUn uline

freight train broko in two at Harbor
creek and tho sectionscollided. Louis
ueui anu name Rganoi unicago were
crushedto death. John Sullivan and
Frank Patterson wero injured. An-
other man is missing.

Hrldjrc UWe Way,
Puf.ulo, Col., July 28. Wednesday

night the Union Paclfte bridge at Bes-
semerjunction gaveway. A coal train
wus precipitated into the water. N,
Henderson, engineer, wa instantly
killed. Wony, fireuwa,' was fatally
iniured.

nr

ST. LOUIS BANKS.

Catli on Hand Amounting In Over 40 fi
Cent of Cimli I.lal,llltl-- .

St. Lolis, July 27. Tho St. Louie
clearing house has proparcdn state-
ment showing tho exact condition ol
tho twenty-fou- r banks which have
membership in It. The statement
bus been preparedwith greatearoaml
shows that deposits payable on do-mu-

nt all thce banks amount to
12,383,000. Tho cash on hand

amounts to $18,23,000. or considera-
bly in excess of 40 per cent of the
totul. Under ordinary conditions 2.1

cent Is considereda sufo margin
It Is felt thut with nearly 43 per
on hand almostany kind of a run

could be easily met. Thero has not,
however, boon a brcuth of suspicion
aguinst any bunk, und ulthough a

large numberof smull depositors
said to huve withdrawn und tc
pluced tholr money in safe de-

posit vaults, there is no evidence to
provo that this is so, und thu fact is

generally credited. The banks
havo time deposits amounting to
nearly 000,000. whllo they have
outstanding on demand, and time
louns, exclusiveof bonds depositedto
securecirculation, 02,000,000. The
cupltul stock and surplus funds ol
thesebankstotal $25,104,000,und ex-
perts aro of opinion that tho figures

returned by them indicuto an ex-

ceptionally healthy condition and go
provo that thero is very llttlo foun-

dation for the doleful 'orobodings
which havo appearedin somo eastern
papers. If the banksof all tho largo
cities are us well equipped as those of

Louis, there will bo very little
ilnanciul stringencywhen tho fact es

generallyknown.
Building continues with great ac-

tivity in the city. Tho now Union
co-io- t and the new $2,000,000 hotel

both being pushed towards com-
pletion u- - rapidly us possible, and the
fourteen-stor- y office building on Olive
street, six blocks oust of tho exposi-
tion, will soon be out of tho hands of

contractors. The sito has also
been purchasedfor unothcr hotelnear

Union depot, and thero is also
much activity in tho way of bridge
building. Up to within three or four
yearsago the Eudsbtidgo was practi-
cally the only means railroads hud of.
crossingthe Mississippi river in this
section; now the merchants'bridge is

generaluse, and bridgeswhich will
ol great importanceto railroads
being constructed over tho Mis-

souri river ut Bellfontaino, and over
Mis-Isslp- pl nt Alton. Both the

bridge-- uro within easy driving dis-
tance of the city and" they will bo
used by the Burlington and other
roadsfor obtaining access to tho city
without wasting time at tiio relay de-
pot in Kast St. Louis. The distance
between St. Louis and Alton will bo
reduced by these bridgesto sixteen:
miles, shortening the time distance--
between St. Louis Chicago and cast--
ern points from thirty to fifty min-- .
utes. a new-- passengerdepotwill be,
erectedfor the convenience of friends
using these bridges, which can also
obtain ncee-- s to the Union depot by
mcuns of a new belt line.

Tho first shipmentof hay over made
from St. Louis toEuropehasjust been
completed. St. Louis is the centerof
an immense hay district, but tho cost--
0f shipmentand tho difficulty through

long ocean vovago havo keut shin--

ments to Europe back. Thero being,
however, a large shortage in tho
French liny crop an experimental
shipment was mado to France the
other day and if it proves a success
another important export business
will be built up. The hay was
shipped via Now Oilcans.

Not Generally Known.
Generally speaking,the slope of

rivers flowing into tho Mississippi
from tho east is on an uverago about
threo Inches per mile; those entering

from the west havean averagedes-
centof ubout six inches per mile.
Tho averagedescentper railo of the
Missouri after it leaves the mountains
Is reckonedut ubouta foot; the Des
Moines, from its source to its con-
junction with the Mississippi, about
loven foot and three Inches. The en-
tire length of tho Ohio shows a fall of
oven five inches. Tho Mississippi,
from the mouth of the Ohio to tho
gulf, hasn fall of but two and one-ha- lf

Inches.

United State Seal.
When, on July 4, 177C, the Conti-

nentalcongressdeclared the English-America- n

colonies to be free and in-

dependent'states they appointed a
committoo to report a dcvlco for a
3eul the emblem of sovrolgnty. That
committoo and others from timo to
time presentedunsatisfactorydevices.
Finally, in tho spring of 1782, Charles
Thompson, tho secretaryof congress,
pavo to that body a devlco largely
suggested by John Prestwich, an omi-ne- nt

English antiquary. This sug-
gestionwus made the basisof a dc-lg- n

adopted by congressJuno 20,
1782, and which is still tho deviceof
'.ho greatsealof tho republic.

l'erpetual Ice.
There is a point near the famous

Stoney cave, In tho Catsklll moun-
tains, whero ice may be found oa any
day in the year. This locality i
locally known as tho Notch, and is
walled in on all sidesby steep moun-
tains, somo of which are mora than
3000 feet high.

I'rlee of Farm.
The valuo of farming lands in tills

country is greatest in New Jersey. In
1888 it averaged:New Jersey, C5;
Massachusetts, 50; Ohio, $46; New
York, 44; Vermont, 36; Maryland,
32; Wisconsin, 23, and In some

westernstates less than 5 per acre,

!

I In the Vatican at Rome there U a
marble statuowith Batural eyelashee.
the onlv one, it Is gonorally believed,
with this peculiarity la the world. It
represents Arladno sleeping the
island of Naxos at tho weweae when
shewas desertedbyTheeeue.

It Wra't He It.
Vinegar will net split reeke,,

Hannibalcould not thu have. Mi;
his way through the Alpe, Her watt
It dissolve peerU, m thai the teMf if
Cleopatra drlnKing- - mmm

' vinegar wuat avo mhni a mmm n
, i
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AMEMOKlALTOHAliK

THE REVOLUTIONARY PATRIOT
WELL REMEMBERED.

Tlio HlmplA Monument Wlilrli Mill
Mark the Kixit Whcr lit lyo lp 1IU

l.lfr for 1IU lnjurt itml Mlceillnc
tlimntrj.

N SKPTKMHKfc,
u--s is now planned,.A ' n bron 7 statue of
Nathan Hale,
whose heroic(truth
ennobled the con-
temned office of
spy, will be erected
In New York citv.jzSkHL--

S The statue will be
i uuveileil on Sept.

'Si, the (late of
Hale'sexecution. It
tnt in tint.. li..,.

In place and ready for unveiling on
JunoG. the day of Hale'.s birth, but u
strike anions the 4piarrvtueu who
wereprppariugthe pedestal caused a
postponement The siteof the statue
is supposed by some to be the spot
where Hale was hanged, but this
opinion is more than disputed, and
with good reason. The st ituo is of
heroicsle, and the pedestil on which
It w HI be placed Is of equal height,
eight feet, and large In proportion
The figure representsHale with nek
bared for the fatal noosoandhis hands
and feet bound. The young hero's
face Is illuminated with a patriotic
Are, for the sculptor has chosen to de-
pict him at the momentwhen, in an-
swer to the sneerof the bru al Hritish
ProvostMarshal, he uttered the me-
morablewords, "I only regret that I
have but one life to lose for my coun-
try." Hale is reprcsened as wearing

c kuco ureccnes anu otner aeeesso-rie-a
of the garments of the period, a

costitmo which lendsitself to artistic
treatment much more readily than theclothln?l)f thn nrunn

The statue la generally regardedbv
those who havoseen it as the nne-- t
work of the kind that has been done
in this country.

The sculptor, Mr. MacMonnie--, a
pupil of Augustus SU Oaudens, com-
pleted his art education in Paris. Al-
though but 28 years old, he has
achieved a deserved micccvs by this

iSfe

mmmtM
NATHAN

ttue which many older and better
known sculptors have not attained.
All who haveseen the statuehave but
one opinion about It. The Art Com-
mitteeof the ParkIlo.ird unanimousiv
approved of It, and Henry Marquand
ays it is the best ever produced on

this side of the Atlantic The statue
was cast In Paris Ha cost, with the
pedestal,will be aboutSin, 000.

The pedestal will l- - of granite. On
its face will be this inscription in
raised letters:

KrwU'i! to tlifl memory(if
NATHAN IIAI.K

ly tlir
: SOSR Oh 1IU KKVOI.IfTIOK

On tho reverse side of the pedestal,
which will face the city hall, will ho
the dying utterance of Hale, which
has been quoted. On tho other two
aidesof the big block of granitewill be
the sealof the society of the Sons of
the devolutionanda wreathof laurel.

The ceremony of unvelliug will be
airople, 'Hie draperywill be removed
In the presenceof the Park C'ommK-doner- s

and other ollicers of the city
and of the Sons of the Revolution,
with as short speechesas can serve to
do justice to the occasion.

Nathan Halo was born in Coventry.
Conn., In 17.1.".. He was but three
months more than VI vears of age
when lie gave up that life for his
eountry which he regretted lie could
lse but once for her sake. Hit father
wished hltn to be a clergyman, and
with thatend in view he enteredYale
College at the age of ID, He was
graduated In 177.'! with the highest
honorsof his class. The news of the
battle of Lexington reached him while
he was teachlugschool in Now London
in combination with his theological
Kindles, anil at the town meeting
which was held, Hale, who was onu of
thespeakerssaid: "Let us march Im-
mediately, and never lay down our
armsuntil we have obtained our Inde-
pendence."

He at once took service in the Con-
tinental army, and was made a Lieu-
tenant In Col Charles Webb's regi-
ment, which wasorderedto Cambridge
In September, m,',. He showed such
zeal at the siege of Hotton that the
following .laniury lie was made a
Captain. When Washington trans-
ferred his operations to New York
young Halo distinguished himself
early In September by capturing a
Jlrltish supply ship from under tho

of the man-of-wa- r Asia. HeCIS thevessel,which wasanchored
ia the Kast Hirer, at midnight with u
tquad of picked men, and achieved
the adventure without loss. A mors
grateful prize ho could scarcelyhare
fcade, for theContinentalswore nearly
ttarr ing.

After the battle of Long Island it
became essential for tho beaten
American army to know tho plans of
th Hritlsh, and Capt. Hule rolun-tre- 4

to procure the necctsary in-

formation. When )ils friends tried to
dissuadehim by representingthe dis-
honoringnature of the undtrtukiug,

j f ,r , i. (
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service necessary for the public good
"'""ra miiiuruoie oy uoiug neces-
sary." I nder the guise of n school
teacher and loyalist he entered the
Hritlsh lines and made drawingsof
their fortifications upon Long Island
and in this city. With the plans,with
explanatory memoranda written in
Latin, concealed between the soles of
his shoes, he set out to cross the
."sound to Norwalk, Conn., from a
point in Long Islund nearly opposite.
He took this roundabout route to
avoid the Hritlsh ships in the neigh-
borhood of New York. When at the
tavern of a Tory widow namedCh-
ichesterhe becameMispeetcd,andsoon
after flitting It to take boat he was
apprehendedby a life of Hritlsh sol-
diers. There is a tradition that his
capturewas duo to his being recog--
1lf;l1 11 1 lm-nlli- t 1.1........... ..1... 1

trayed him, but this Is probably not
true. The Incriminating papers being
found in their place of concealment,
h" was taken to (fen. Howe's head-
quarters. Kogretting. it is said, tho
stern necessity which visas espionage
with a shameful death, Sir William
Itowe delivered him up for execution
before sunrise the next morning to
WiHiam Cunningham, the I'rovost
Marshal He was contiued that night
in the greenhouse of the mansion oc-
cupied by (Jen Howe, and this has
given rise to an Impression that hit,
execution took place In the grounds
adjoining. He spent the night
In wrltlli!? letter In Mc kUrnrt
and his sweetheart which Cunning-
ham subsequentlytore up before his
eyes, "so that the rebelsshould never
know that they had a man who could
die with such firmness." His requests
for a Itible ullil fur the nttnn.liitin.. .if
Chaplain were refused. While it was
still dark he was taken to Col. Henry
Kutgers' orchard, which was near
what is now the corner of Market
Street and Kast Hroadway. There,
after being bound, he was made to as-
cend a ladderwhich restedagainst an
apple tree, and the rope around his
neck was attachedto the bough above.
Cunningham seonlngly asked him if he
had any dying declaration to make,

"You are sheddingthe blood of the
innocent, if 1 hud ten thousandlives
I would lay them down In defense of
my Injured, bleedingcountry."

.lust before the ladder was taken
from IIIwIkp hltn Inn vim lilm .,.
ponded in the air, he said:

"I only regret that I have but cne
life to lose for my country."

Halo is described as having been a
remarkably handsomeyouth. Ho was
six feet tall, with broid chest and

figure. His eyes
were blue, and his w aw hair a light
brown His complexion was as deli-
cateas a woman's. Ho was the idol
of the New Haven girls when in col-
lege, ana many besideshis sweetheart
wept when tliey lieard of his fate.

A granite monument to his memory
was erected in Coventry in lsii, nd a
brono statueof him was placed hi the
Capitol at Hartford about slv years
ago. The Sons of the Revolution are
firm in their faith that Hale wns
hangedwhere the statue of him is to
be placed, but there is tho testimony
of eve-witlli- e that hts n.veentlrm
took place at Last Hroadway and Mai- -

ttei mreei.

, I'aUr Miiry Aliont rrnr,
A story that Is now going the rounds

of the prssbegins by saying that M
Jules crne Is writing 'ids seventy
fourth novel, and adds that "tin.
novelist is oy uirtn a Polo --a native
of Warsaw and his real nume is
Olvhewlt. When he began to write
he adoptedthe ex-
pedient of trans ctfi&ik
lating tho initial
syllables of his
family patronymic
(which In English
means beech') in
to Its Trench
equivalent,1111(1 ill
this way ho got tn&' s'Jl
'erne.'" Tills
would be Interest-
ing if true, but
there Is not a word
of truth in it. Tho
fact is that M

Verne is a native H'l.Ks VKII.NK.

of Nantes,department of the Loire
Inferiure. Iloth his father andmother
are French. He was educated in
.Nantes and Purls. Instead of Icing
engaged upon his seventy-fourt- h

novel, he is engaged upon his sixtv- -

seventh, If upon any, for thus far he
hss published sixty-si- x all told

The latest thing in tailor-mad-e

gowns is of thenew Englishsilks wov-
en in Hradford. It is almost without
luster, is very pliable and closely re-
sembles lino cloth. It is very light
weight and the smooth surface sheds
trie dust. Thispeculiar silk la tweuty-on- e

inches wide and costs from PI. 'JO
to 81.GO peryard.

Aaaong the nattlett of the many
jackets designed to wear with rhirt
waists .are those of cream-whit- e cloth
closely fitted In the back and with
Eton fronts .turned back In very wide
reveresauditrimmed with from three,
to fire rowaU&rrow black velvet
bebs ribbon wHfc is a girdle to
match and the HttWgarmavt U lined
with whlt-- J taffeta.

THE UALE MONUMENT.

l(

IN AN INDIAN JUNGLE,

A MIDNIGHT WALK WITH A
TldER FOR COMPANY.

llMerteil Hull Wjy Stntlnin
The t'iirrlri-- I'lnl from the lirmllv
4'lmlrra mill l.rft Slrk Mu hiiiI lll
I'rlriul llrlplr Amiiiig Wild Hcmtv

Tho headquarter ol tho lllnnk-shlr- o

regiment wus at Hnnipoouah, h
delightful ftatloti In tho Himalayas.
Wo had a couple of dotnehments
down in the plains, and pitied tho
poor follows whoso fate It was to bo
in the mli'.U of that awful heat. An-
other thing cholerawas pretty bad
that year down in that siin-bako- d

land, but showed no sign of creep-
ing up to our cantonment.

Harris and I were ('hums.
"I am sorry, goutlemeii," said tho

colonel, as we retired into the orderly-ro-

om, "but j on must both pack up
your trap-- as quickly us possible.
I'ho two subalterns at Furnool one
of tho stations havo boon Invalided
up here, and you two will have to re-
lieve them I shall want you to
start "

It was u urrlblo blow to our hopes
and plans, and lis wo went back to
our bungalow there was languago
used that does not boar repeating.
Hut there was nothing to bo dono
but to obey, and our servants weio
soon buny packingour small belong-
ings. Our "tats." or ponies wore

on In chargeof tho grooms dur-iD- g

tho afternoon,and uftor moss we
bade good-b- y to our brother officers,
and. getting into our palanquins,
soon left tho merry scone behind us,
and by morning reached Klianisl, a
station at tho foot of the hills where
we were muilc welcome by tho few
otlicors in tho gari-l-on-

. They were
a shallow, washed-ou-t looking lot of
fellow-- , but seemed utterly In-
different to tho cholera, whicli was
working sad havoc all u round them
Wc watted hero until sundown before
continuing our journey.

A mile or o out ot town found
along a road with n dense

jungle on either side. Tho torches
threw ii wlord. uncertain light on
the high grass and bushes that bor-
dered tho road. Tho carriers wpoko
in undertones,and I soon fell
It was near midnight when I awoke,
owing to tho stopping of the men. I
was out of tho palanquin in a mo-
ment, and then learned thut some-
thing was tho mutter with Harris I
went to his pnluiiquln and found that
the poor follow was evidently down
with cholera. The rascally carriers
had learned that, too, ard in a body
tho whole lot hud de-ort- u, as ho

habit of thec creatures. I had
provided nijself with some chlory-dln- e

and gavo Harris a corking do'so
of It. It must eitherkill or euro.
Then I wondered w hut was bot to bo
done, unil determined to get to
l!ham-- l and summon aid lo got Har-
ris hack to the hospital.

1 told him my rcsolvo Wo shook
hands without saying a word and I
cleared tho door of his palanquin. I
stopped out briskly along tho road,
aomotlmes breaking into a dog trot
and trying to break tho solitude by
whistling. As I trudged along 'i
hoaid now and again a crush In tho
jungle cIos by. denoting some ani-
mal that had been disturbed, proba-
bly at his meal.

After a time a fooling canio over
mo that there was something walk-
ing abreastof mo in tho fo.-o-- t. If I
stopped the noiso cea-o-d at once.
I tried to think it wu- - onlv mv im-
agination, but tho conviction"' grow
stronger and stronger. There was
something keoplng me company
Tho moon had risen and shone tin
the road, throwing dark slmdows of
tho treesacrosstho path and light-
ing up open patchesin tho jungle,
only to muko tho remainder look
darker by comparison. It was whon
pas.ing one of those open spaces
that I fuw my companion. My heart
stood still. Not fifteen paces from
mo stood a tiger, a ery giant It
looked, watching mo cruelly and
switching its tall from side to sido.

Thorn In tho middle of tho road,
crouching on his huunchos. growling
slightly, with tall switching from
side to side, was tho tiger. Wo
looked at ouo another and I thought
my hist hour had come. I thought I

would try and frighten him. I

rushed forward, wuving my amis
like wind mills and oiling mv loud-ist-.

It (lid frighten him and ho
da-ho- d Into tho jungle, while I run
forward, hoping to find -- oino lefugo.
I'horo was not a tree around thut
would havo given mo sholtor. and
furthermore, hud thoro bison one I

don't think 1 had the strength to
elhnli It I did not bollovo I had of
fectually scared tho tiger and soon I

was sure of it. for I caught thesound
of it a- - it pushed aside tho thick in.
ilergrowth, and then, when I camo
lo a straight, level stretch of the
road. I taiv tho brute spring into tho
middle just where Hie straight end-5il- ,

and crouchdown again.
1 trlod tho frightening trick again,

hut It onl, brought mo noaior him,
ititl made him growl more loudly
mil fiercely I stood stilh groat
hnuclp. of poipliation hroko out all
jvit mo; I folt as If my veins wcro
ibout to burst With an awful
hoklng Fcuwttlon or the throat I

aw tho bruto look over hlssho-ihle- r

I'lieii all wa- - lost in oblivion had
fainted dead awaj.

Whon I regained eoiisclou!.nos
ivhlto men were da-hl- water over
my face and chost, and as I looked
jriiund some one poured strong
brandy and water down my throat

Had I been dreaming? 'Wus I still
Jroamlug'J were my llr.-- t thoughts,
but It all came back to mo gradually.

It was the fainting that had sined
mo, for those around mo wore oino
of tho otllccij. from Hhamsl, who.
hearing that the boaror.shad letiirned
to town and desertedus, knew that
wo must bo in some fix in the jungle.
I'licy had Immediately made
tio party. Whon Ihoy came up to

mo they saw, standingmop mo, tho
tlgor, which, seeing tho of
tho now arrivals, skulked off into tho
jungle with a bullet or two whistling
near to hurry him on his way. Har-
ris recovoied rapidly, but It wa- - a
long tlmo before I (ot ovop the men-P- il

stialn of that awful midnight
Kulk with a tlgor.

An Ai ( uniillliiiiinl.
.ftlklrt 'IVitnliiii. l,n cm... . flr

Ulghlyfc, but aftoi trying your volco

u-nmi- mivitu you tpm.,ist in tak- -'

lug vocal lessons. You can cover
becomen singer.

Mts lllglllvfl! Hut I liiu-o- e wanted
j to. You ought nt least bo nblo lo
J dovolop my voice, so 1 can bo able to
I conversewith euso In it n opera box.
- ( hk'ugo Itceord.

HERONS IN ENGLAND.

Ihrlr s,jnr Miikc, Thrni l.np Mill-tinl- e

Mini Tulllglil.
In England alone there arc 100

heronries, largo or small, scattered
up and down the country. Thereuro
few counties without imo at least
Hut the habits of the gay-coate-d

fishermen are such that few people,
oxcopt tho-- o whoso Intorostsor occu-
pationstake them near its haunts--,

have had much chanceof making Its
acquaintance,says tho London Dally
New Thp heron ii a lover of soli-

tude and twilight. His haunts are
along the falling title, bj tho moor-
land streamwhoso low volco deepens
the silence of the hills. He linos to
wait

liy stlli rlu-r-O-

sobtarv mere
Or Mhtrc llmslu.-Kls-h tiic.uluw lirooli (IcIIvcm

lis wutpts to Hie well-H-

- a shy and cautiousbird, dis-
trustful always of man's presence,
always on tho watch for danger, a
hard to stall,' n- - 1n v niiv ,.1iimwi1u
Yot tho angler moving slowly up tho
stream, has many a tune disturbed
hltn at his solitary wateh. Many a
timo bus tho oarsman, drifting slowly
with the current, como unawares oil
the tall, gray figure, erect and

his whole soul intent upon
tho buslno-- s of tho moment, every
dotutl of his plumage, his oresteel
hend. the (lowing feathersupon his
broast, his spear-lik- o bill, reflected
in the smooth surface of the stream.

Hut - ho aware of danger? With
a muttered croak of anger and ill
gust ho slowly open his broad wings,
draws In his plumed head, trails after
him his long log?, and with lol-urc- ly

(light sweeps around the bend anil
vanishes. Slow and deliberate ho is
for the most part, more deliberate
perhapsIn his movements than any
bird. Hut he covers a good deal of
ground with one swoop ot his ;rcat
wings, and when driven to exert him-
self thoro are'times when ho apnoars
In a (lltlerent lignt altogether. A
purty of yachtsmenlanded on one of
the bird-haunte- d of Orkney,
and. having hauled their boat up on
the weed, made their way under
cover of the rock--, and a-- silently us
tho sounding shingle would allow,
toward a group of cormorants of
which they had caught a glimpse as
tho dingy dtifted In. The narrow
bolt of pebblesunderthe rocky shore,
screened by huge, wood-covere- d

bowlders, was the very place for
watching the feathered tenants of
tho Island. The cormorants wore
clusteredon a rocky point running
out from slioro, finding It hard ap-
parently to make up their minds to
begin the business of the dnj. Thej
showed no sign of fear, no conscious-
nessof danger.No boat of oar-- , no foot-
steps on tho shingle, had reached
their drows.i ears

At length one bolder or more
energetic than his fellows dropped
Idly into tho smooth, blue wator.
Ono after another the dark llguics
followed, and puddled slowly toward
the open sea. The quiet of the placo
was like a sleep. Hlrds canio and
wont. Oneo a seal lifted his gray
head and slow ly sank again below
the surface. An 03 stor-cutche-r,

qalto unconscious of spectators,tot-tie- d

down within a do.on yards, and
stalked calmly along tlio belt of
golden sea wrack. There was no
sound but the lap of lazy ripples on
tho stones,or the wash of the wator
lifting the long fronds of wood. Hut
now a hcroi (lying leisurely over the
Island, had just cleared the grassy
Jopo above tho edge of tho low cliil

w'hen ho caught sight of tho little
group of figure-- , barelyton feet below
him.

With a startledcry. almostaishriek
of angerand alarm, with a sounding
rush of his great wings that might
havo boon hoard a hundred yards,
ho dushod itcro-- s the wator like a
frightened wild duck. A moment
sinco ho was sailing along slowh,
deliberately, bully almost. Now
with his whole soul thrown Into the
frantic ellort 10 escape, ho is (lying
like a swallow over tho sea. it Is
soon over. A few seconds takes him
far out of range. Habit icas-ert- s
Itself Again tho broad wings fall
Into tholr old, slot, rhythmic swing,
continueduntil the dwindling shape
of gray vanisheslike the haze that
broods over tho sen.

FRESH AND FRAGMENTARY.

Toronto, Caiuila, prohibits peddling.
The numberof personsto thesquare

mile in Englund Is placed m imi; In
the I 'nlted Statesat seventeen,

The petrified body of a man who
disappearedeight year-- no 1ms been
found in llig S.uuly river, in West
Virginia.

The Austrian government,in ordev
to Increase the fighting power of tt
army, him armed the drummers with
rllle- -

Ihirlng the complicated processof
manufacturing stump-- , they arc
counted eleven times In orderto guard
against pilfering.

Theic arc ten Chlnaiueii in thlseouu-tr-y

for every American in China
about 110,000 of the former to less
than 1, 100 of the latter.

Liberty c.ip win first used In the
I'lllted States1- 1- 0110 of the devices on
a (lug of tho Philadelphia light horse
guard-- . 11 company of militia organ-
ized some time prior to the levolution.

A Philadelphia young man spent
timo during the winter in

building a fine s'all-bo- in his cellar,
and dlscoiors. thut there Is no opening
largo enough to get It out into the
open air

The 1I.1 milling of the Mojuvu river
at Vletoiia, ci eating un artificial lake
nine miles long, three miles wide ami
1.10 feet In depth, water sulllclent to
liriguto '.'00,000acresof deserthind, is
a project on foot In San
county, California,

The variety of caliito discovered by
M, Sehafer of (lulnesvllle, I'la., on tho
Suwntioo river, hi said to vary In color
from a red pink to a deep magenta.
On further examination It may bo
found lo display other colors much
soughtafter for ornamentationsand
useful ai tides of marble

.A LEGEND OF ARIZONA.
i .

'THK STORY OF SUPERSTITION
MOUNTAIN. s

Tit Tims Imllani Uellvro It tn nn
Haunted llow Tuoy Attempted to
llrlvs Out the tTltrhr and What

An Unriplnrcil Itrirlnn.

Forty miles southeast of riioenix,
rising out of tho cacti-studde- d desort
with bold abruptness,Is Superstition
mountain, wlmco hundreds of ecrlo
canyonsand crnggy heights are an
enigma to tho thousands who llvo
and labor within constant vlow of
tho forbidding oxtornal walls of this
mysterious mountain.

Tho groat barrier to explorations
in this district is tho scarcity of
watci. Water doen exist in abun-
dancesotuowhoro in tho interior, bat
its exact or oven approximate loca-
tion, Is unknown to any 0110 savo tho
wandering tribes of hostile Apaehos,
who studiouslyavoid Imparting -- any
Information as to tho topography of
this favorite stronghold nnd hunting
ground.

Tho mountain lecelvcd its rather
eccentric cognomen because of tho
superstitionwith which it Is regarded
by tho Pima Indians. Years ago,
when tho first white sottlero had
located their primltivo cabinsby tho
wind-swe- banks of tho Gila, this
mountain was a favorite hunting
ground of tho Pinias. who once each
year sent 11 party of thirty or forty of
their most Intrepid hunters to this
region to seeuro the winter supply of
vcniHon.iinil mountain shcop, which
abounded in tho canons and on tho
platonus.

Hut tho last purty which wont
hunting in Superstition mountain
never returned, and thereby hangs
tho tnle. A hand of hostlloApaohes
which happoned to bo on 11 hunt in
tho mountainat tho sumo time dis-
puted the Pimus' privileges of hunt-
ing in tho territory, and as a fitting
finalo to the quarrel every Pima was
killed.

Tho inert egotism with which tho
.'imiis regardtheir prowess precluded
even a thought of the possibility of
forty of their crafty warriors being
killed by their enemies, tho Apaches,
according to the Sun
Chronlolo. Such u proposition was
too absurd to entertain. it was
witches that hail annihilated them.
There wore legions of witches In
that mountain, their medicine men
averred, and tho party of brawny
bravesfrom tho mosquito groves by
tho Cilia had fallen victims to tho
subtle powers of witchcraft.

Runners wore dispatched to tho
neighboring Hinges to summon a
corpsof avengers. A grand witch
hunt was to be Inaugurated. Tho
usual apathetic air of the villages
was soon transformed Into ono of
activity and purpo-e- , until early ono
morning 400 of the strongest and
bravest warrior-- of the lima tribo
girded up their "geestrings," and
with the look of determination on
their faces obscuredby red and yel-
low paint mountedtheir ponies 'and
sot out for Superstition mountain,
headedby chiefs imd witch doctors.
Theyreachedthobaseof thomountain
at nightfall and then they halted,
for the bravc-- t --rarrlors darednot
enter tho dark, gruesome passes of
that witch-haunte- d pile, so the most
potent devices of the witch doctors
had to bo called Into play to drive the
supernaturalenemy from it- - strong-
hold into tho plains beyond.

Largo fires wcro built around the
baso of tho mountuiits, and about
these fires the excited and super-
stitious savagesdanced and sangand
howled throughout the night,waving
owl feuthors about their headsand
shrieking in discorduut choruses
until tho gloomy canyons in tho
mountain rovorberated with the
plaintive yet defiant din. Thecovotos
prowling about tho greasewood
slopes below and tho panthers from
thoif lairs in tho caves above addod
tholr eerlo voices to tho midnight
drama, while tho occasional hoot of
an owl In tho gloomy canyons was
regarded as significant by tho
savage dancers,for tho Pima hasa
vague belief in transmigration and
tho owl Is a favorite form of reincar-uutlo-n.

The medicine men uud witch
doctorsurged on the bravesto wilder
demonstrations and more wolrd in-
cantations,and not until the watch
fires wore dimmed by tho gray light
of dawn did tho fantastic gyrations
cease. Then, in excited tones, tho
modlcliio men announced that tho
witches had boon lined from their
evil haunts and were disporting on
the plains beneath.

it was but u moment until every
Indian was on hi pony, and, with 11

yoll like tho shriek of a tropic storm,
away dashedtho 400 savagesa?ross
tho wind-swe- desert toward tho
Gila In oloso pursuit of tho witohos
which tho witch doctors said thoy
could discern Hoeing but 11 few rods
in advance.

The most ancient warrior in all
that frenzied hordo folt no fatigue,
and even tho ponies seemed tobo
Imbued with tho oxcltoment of tho
momont, for thoy strainedeverymils-cl- o

In the wild chase. On thoy wont
across tho plain, crashing through
tho stunted sagebrush uud grease-woo-

dodgingtho toweling sahnuras
with thin wroaths ot waxon (lowers
and sendingup a cloud of dust that
marked their trail for miles behind.
At intervals a strange shout wont up
from tho medicine man which con-
voyed tho pleasing intelligence that
u 'witch In the form of u crooked
stick or peculiarly shaped shrub had
been liddon down. I'ho genoral
course of tho chaso was toward
Maricopa Wolls, a doscrt station 011
tho overland road from Tucson to
Yuniu, whoro an enterprising pioneer
hud sunk a well sovoral htimlrou feel
deep und seemed wutor, which ho
sold to emigrants und also supplied
to a small company of soldfors sta-
tioned there.

Tho cuvalctulu of mad witch-chase- rs

dashed up to this place,
while tho medicine men announced
by frantic gesticulations thut tho
witches had takenrofugo in the well.
The Indian's faith In tholr modlclno
man was implicit, and almostas ono
personthe wholo horde loapod from
their poniesand mado a rush for tho
well. The curbing uud windlasswas
torn away in an Instant, nnd u great
avulunuhe of dirt und tono wore

l. !".. Pfc

hurlod down tho shaft bofor0 th as-

tonishedpoople at th station eould
romonstrntc.

Tho statlon-koopo- r 'finally ran Into
the midstof the frantlu savagesnnd
shrieked out his protestations, but it

ras not until tho soldlorschargedon
them with llxod bayonots that thoy
wcro driven back nnd stopped in
tholr work of filling up tho well that
had cost a small fortune to sink.

Even then it was only with assur-
ance from tho whites thai tho
witches would be promptly annihi-
lated in the well that tho l'imas ro-tlr-

L'otn tho sccno and returned to
their villages.

To this day no I'lma or Maricopa '

Indian enn bo induced by any moans
to ponctrato Into Superstition

A MIRACLE OF THE NILE.

A Handy, Scorched Divert Transformed
Iutn a Luxuriant faradluc

liy no one, perhaps, havo tho
produced by tho various

phasesof tho river bcon so pootle-all- y

describedus by Osborn who thus
doscrlbestho Nllo:

"The Nllo has shrunk within its
banks until its stream is contracted
to half its ordinary dimensions, and
its turbid, slimy, stagnant wators
scarcelyseem to (low in uny direc-
tion, llroad flats or steep banks of
black, sun-bake- d Nllo mud form both
tho shoresof the river. All beyond
thorn Is sand und sterility, for tho.
hamsecn,or sand-win- of fifty day's
duration hasscarcely yot ceased to
blow. Tho trunks 11nil branches of
trees may bo soon hero und there
through the dusty, hirz.y, burning
atmosphere,but so entirely nro their
leavescoatedw ith dust that at a dis-
tance thoy are not distinguishable
from tho dosort sand that surrounds
them. It is only by the most pain--!
ful and laboriousoperationof water-in-g

that any tint approximating to
greennesscan bo preserved at this
seasonoven in the pleasure gardens
of the pusha. The first symptom of
the termination of this most terrible
season, is tho lisinj; of tho north
wind (the Ktoslau wind of tho
Greeks), blowing briskly, often
fiercely during the wholo of 'the day.
The foliage of tho grovesthat cover
Lower Kgypt Is soon disencumbered
by it of the dust and resumes its
verdure. The fierce fervors of the
sun, then at its highest ascension.'
are also most seasonablymitigated
by tho samepowerful agency, which
prevails for this and the three fol-

lowing months throughout tho entire
land of Kgypt "

Then at last come-- the inundation;
"Perhapsthere Is not In nuturo a

more exhilarating -- iglit, orotic, more
strongly exciting to confidence In
God, than the riseof the Nile. Day
by day and night by night lt turbid
tldo sweepsonward majestically over
the parchedsandsof the waste,"howl-
ing wildorness. Almost hourly, as
we slowly ascend It before tho' Kto-sla-n

wind, wo heard the thundering
full of some mud bank, and saw by
tho rush of all animated nature to
tho spot that tho Nllo had overleaped
another obstruction, nnd thut Its
bounding waters wore disbursing life
und joy throughout another desert

"There uro few Impressions I over '

rocolvcd upon i'.io roniembrnneo of
which I dwell with more pleasure
than that ot seeingthe first hurst of
tho Nile into ono of tho great chan-
nels of Its annual overflow. All
nature shouts for joy. Tho men, tho
uMldron, tho buffalo.-- , gambol in its
vefrrnhing waters; the broad waves

with shoalsof fish, and fowl
of every wing flutter over thorn in
clouds. Nor is tho jubllco of nuturo
confined to tho higher orders of cre-
ation. Tho momont tho sand becomes
moistened by tho approach of tho
fertilizing wators It is literally alive
with insectsinnumerable. It is im-
possible to stand by tho sldo of one
of these noble streams, to see It
ovory moment swooping away some
obstruction to Its mujostlc course
and widening as it (lows, without
fooling tho honrt expand with love
und joy and confidence In tho great
Author of this annual miracle of
mercy."

Tho etloots of tho Inundation as
Osburn shows in another place, "ex-
hibit themselvesin a scone of fertil-
ity nnd beautysuch us will scarcely
bo found In another country at any
seasonof tho year the vivid green
of the springing corn, tho grovesof
pomogranatotrees ablaze with the
rich scurlot of their blossoms, tho
fresh breeze luden with tho perfumes
of gardens of roses and orange
thickets, ovory troo und every shrub
covered with swoot-scento- d flowers.
Those are u fow of tho nuturul beau-
ties thut wolcome tho strangerto tho
land of Ham. 'i'horo Is considerable
bttmonossiuthcm.it is true, for ho'
would observe llttlo variety In the
treos and plunts. whothor' ho first
enteredKgypt by tho gardens of Al-
exandria or the pluln of Assouan.
Yot It Is the sumo everywhere only
becauseit would bo Impossible to
make nuy addition to tho sweetness
of the odor or the billliuuoy of the
colors, or tho oxqulslto bouuty of tho
many forms of vegetablelife' in tho
midst of which ho wanders. it is
monotonous, but It is tho monotony
of paradlso."

A .MUutiileriUiiilliiK,
"Confouirl It!" uxolulmod Jackson.

"Whut a stupid follow that Jeweler'
is!"

"How so?" Inquired his frlond.
"Why, I told hhn tho other duv

thut I wanted engraved In tho
ring tho letters IY0111 A to'

from Arthur to Zouoblu, you'
know and the Idiot went to work
and put In tho wholo ulphabot
Harper's Htuar.

Au Iiciioraiit Cow.
"Look horo," ho said, ludlgiiuntly,

to tho inun with tho huugrv cow,
"don't you see that 'Keep oil tho
Grass'sign?" '

"Yos."
"Well, yor cow's on the grabs."
"I know it, mister," was the placid

answer. "I know Jost as well as you
do. You see, thut cow cun't read."

A l'rufclon,
rirat Messenger Hoy, looking up

from iis ill 1110 novel Say, Uill! Lot's
go West nnd hold up trains. Hoy?

Second Ditto Naw! Lot's go toChicago and bocvuio cub-diivcr-

1 rmu.
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BITTEN BY A MAD HOC
An Intarcntlng; I'M lent nt the latrur

Inttltntit.
l)r Paul Qiblor, tho head of tho

Pasteur institute, in Now York has
nn interesting patient. His namo is
John V. Smlthson,nnd he is a farmer
of tho vlllngo of Washington, Md.
lie wns bitten by a hog, which had
been bltton by another hog, which
had been badly laccratod by a mad
Newfoundland dog. All of tho ani-
mals were owned by Mr. Smlthson.
and wcro kopl in n barn adjoining
the Smlthsonhome. The caseis in-

teresting from a medical point of
vlow, as showing the extent of the
transfer of tho diseasefrom ono ani-
mal to another nnd then to a human
being. Dr. Glblor says tho patient
has undoubted symptoms of hydro-
phobia. Ho is carefully watching
tho developmentsof tho dlscaso in
Mr. Smlthson, and has given
it as his opinion that tho patient
would recover. Dr. Gibler has not
lost a pat lout by death in nearly two
years.

Mr. Smlthson was bltton by the
hog about a week ago. Six weeks
before that time tho hog had boon
bitten by another hog, which ton
days previously had been bltton by
tho Newfoundland dog. The dog
had bcon In the habit of climbing into
the hog pen. Fbr somo days ho
had shown symptoms of illnoss, but
Mr. Smlthsondid not suspectthnt ho
was suffering from hydrophobia.
His attention was attractedwhile at
tho barn by squeals from tho hog
pen and ho went out in tlmo to see
tho dog dash out of tho door. Ho
was foaming nt tile mouth, and Mr.
Smlthsonkilled htm with a shot frm
a revolver. Then ho turned his at-

tention to the hog which hud boon
bltton in tho bond and body. Under
Mr. Sinlthson'.s tientment, as-
sisted by a oonntryivetcrinary sur-
geon, the nnlmal apparently im-

proved. Ho was removed from tho
other hogs, but ono of his fel-

lows found him out, and was bitten
in tho leg.

Mr. Smlthsonfound tho second ani-
mal wanderingabout tho farm with
a badly torn foot. Ho tried to cor-
ral tho animal, and in trying to head
off tho hog ho was bitten in tho light
ankle. Mr. Smlthson limped to his
house, and temporary remedieswere
applied. Tho two hogs wcro thou
killed. Mr. Smlthson was novor bit-
ten by animal before. He is of
sturdy physique,which will material-
ly aid him in recovering.

FROM GUEST TO HOST.
MHor Cltmkey't Cni Wlilch Complrtrlr

Floored lllrk" Wlnlrrmnltli.
GovernorPortor tells a good story

on Colonel "Dick" Wintorsmlth, one
of tho best-know- n characters around
Washington, and a Kentuckliin by
birth. Colonel Wintorsmlth is ii
most gonial companion, tolls a good
story as well as anyone and Is bril-
liant In repartee. "I novor know
him to Iks turned down but oneo,"
sold GovernorPortor to a writer for
tho Now York Hoeorder. "Mike
(iiiskcy was tho man who did It.
Cluskoy was an editor at Memphis at
tho breaking out of tho war, but
thinking tho sword mightier than
the pon, laid down the latter for tho
former. Ho wns eloctod to tho Con-
federatecongress ut Hichmond and
served us a member until the war
was over. After peace had boon

hn wasmaking his way back-t-o

Tenncs-c-e und stoppedat Louis-
ville, Ky. Colonel Wintorsmlth had
returned from tho nvmy also, and
having lost his fortuno by tho war
was living In Louisville with a
wealthy sister-in-la- who' was a
widow. Colonel Uintersmlth was at
homo there, and had everything at
hts disposal as If it hud 'boon his
own. He lived in elegunce.

"When Major Cluskoy reached
Louisville, Colonel Wintorsmlth took
him to his 'homo,'knew thut his old
comrade was 'busted,1 and told him
to make this place his homo as long
as ho liked. Major Cluskoy accepted.
About two or three monthsafter ho
hud boon a guest tho major and hla
hostessgot in a carriage,drovo round
to the homo of a priest and woro
married. Colonel Wintorsmlth heard
of It and rushedafter them to find
out what it all meant. Major
Cluskoy, in his most gallant manner,
replied: It means, colonel, that 1
am the host, you tho guest, and so
long as you make yourself agreoabto
wo will bo glad to have you roinain
wiUi us. '

"It was the only time I ovor taw
Dick floored, but ho was completely
knockedout that time. I havo seen
Dick sincethen, however, got oven
by talking Senator.loo Blackburn to
a standstill."

Algeria' population.
The numberof Europeans in Al-

geria is ostlmntednt .050,000, but of
thesemore than ono-hu- lf aro French.
The natives number 4,000,000, and
thoro Is no iminediuto prospectof
tho Kuropoan oloniont bolng in any
greater relatlvo proportion. Tho
nativesconsistof throe very different
rncos. Tho Arabs, who aro mot with
mostly In and near tho province of
Orln, nro essentially nomad. 'I'ho
Kubyles, who llvo among tho moun-
tains of Djurdjuru, havo stono housos
and hold labor in groat respect. To
this must bo added a muss of otherindigenous people and scatteredtribes of mixed origin.

.Not to He Improved,
This protty story Is told of a

lawyer. Ho and his wifeworo nt a social gathering, whoretho questionwas dlbcussed: "Who -
would you ratherbo If not yourseUP" '

Ills wifo usked him for his replyto tho question.
'Ho answered promptly, "Your

second husband,doar."

A I.o(-llimi- ii Sea.
On tho far northwestern waters of

J ugot sound thoro uro so many deadtreos always floating thut nono butscrew Bteamors or storn-whoolo-

cun navigate. A bldu-wheol- er wouldsooneror later strlko a
woghlng many tons, whlclf wouWknock her paddlesto spllntors.

Sl. Must II. llrlple.. Qlrk
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i.ft Fu3!,),TI, ,b0UKht a n,co new
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lnnl Kiilium.
In Life's broad mn?e, with It entlleu turn-

ings,
We choosenot alwaj tho golden way ;

we pauseandwonder with whtful yearn-
ings.

Which fate were fairest, and fall astray.
We know not best what Is worth possess-

ing.
We catchthe gleam of a wand'rliiRflre,

And leave behind us some cholce't bless-
ing,

Allured to follow a vain desire.

Its light may lead to the cloudy passes
Where peril lurks on the mouutaln hMos,

Or plunge us deep In the chill morasses
whereoozy death In the darknessbides.

It flickers on, andit borerso'er us,
We follow far throughthe falling night,
hen, lo, the marshor the mistbeforeus,
And lost for everthat fatal light!

Then backward, straining our gare repent-
ant,

We seek the good we havo castaside;
There Is no returning the way we went,

nd
No light for ever canbe our guide.

The dawn may gleam with her rosy
splendor,

The noon may shine in her gown of gold,
The royal moon, while the stnrsattend her,

In Night's vast palace her state may
hold;

Hut, whetherfair bo our days or clouded,
The vanishedbliss we have left behind,

By distance veiled, in darknessshrouded,
We seekfor everandcannotfind !

Clinlrra anil Tolmrio.
It Is not superstitiousbelief of phy-

siciansthat induces them to smolco
right after attending a patient suffer-In-g

from infectious disease. There
areprophylacticadvantagesof tobacco
smokingthat have been abundantly
proved, and even as far back as the
seventeenthcentury medical men ad-
vised their friends to smoke in times
of epidemics. It hasbeen a noticeable
fact that in times of great epidemics
those working at tobacco factories
have been almost exempt from the
diseases. Experimentshave now been
made which prove that the smoke of
tobacco on the micro germs of dental
carlesis very beneficial. ISceently ex-
periments were made with tobacco
smoke upon cholera bacilli, and ac-
cording to the strength of the nicotine
in the cigarswere thegerms destroyed
or madehaimless. The results justi-
fied the assertionthat tobucco smoko
either entirely destroys the cholera
germs, or so retardstheir growth asto
make them harmless. The same Is
true of anthrax and pneumonia. There
are great antiseptic(junlitics in nico-
tine, and it is simply a question how
well they will counteract infectious
diseases. All of the germs experi-
mentedwith wcro cultivated on gela-
tine substances, but in the humansys-
tem there would be some difference.
Nevertheless,there is sulllclent merit
in tho antiseptic value of tobacco
smoke to make it advisablefor one to
smoke regularly and continually hi
timo of epidemics. In case of Asiatic
cholerathis summerone could do no
harm in becoming an Inveterate
smoker for tho summer mouths.

Illilii't Want llutlinnili.
Somotime agothe Colorado hotel, a

large establishment at Glenwood,
Colo., broughtout from iioston farty-liv-e

girls to serve as waitresses. Some
smart Alecks, it seems,have been say-
ing that the great iuduccinent that
pursuadedthesegirls to go so far from
home was the prospectof finding well-to-d- o

husbands, in the mule-investo- d

west. This assurtion has given tho
frirls greatoffense and they have

a card to sarthat it la false and
they did not go out to get husbands.
All the same, if somegood-lookin- g and
reasonablywell-of- f fellow should offer
his hand and heart to one of them,
the chancesure thatshe would not re-
turn to lloston, except perhaps, on a
visit occasionally. And not manv of
them are likely to be unmarried by
the endof the year.

Stop Choleraat lis Soufcr.
An Kuropeun expert ou thecholera

questionvery reasonablysuggeststhat
the only way to deal effectively with
tho disease isto reraovo Its causeat
its source. Ho says: "This disease is
epidemic at the delta of the Canges
river in India, in a low area of about
7,500 square miles, caused by the
putrefying remains of anlmuls and
vegetable life cast into the river by
the inhabitants und constantly lloat-ln- g

about Formerly the fellaheenof
Egypt interred their dead on the bor-
dersof the river Nile, and the bodies
were then washed out Into the stream
during tho ovurllow of the river, und
were carried down to spread disease
throughout the delta. Mnco un end
hasbeen put to thiscustomthnplague
no longer harassesthe louutry."

The Klrsl l'orrt.
An inquiring frenchman has set

aboutstu lying the History of the cor-
set from the earliest time it was used
asa sheath for the female form di-
vine. He haspictures, too, which are
ratherflattering as indicating the ad-
vance made from cortaln early mon-
strosities. (For example, unroformed
as Is our present corset, it Is a fairy
web compared to one datlug from tho
middle ages. This was a work of art
in its way. It was of wrought iron,
and would have done credit to the
greatestFlemish metal workers.

The Derivation of "Hello."
A linguist says that "hello" is al-

mosta new word, as it differs In form,
sound and use from tho old word

"" "halloo." It is merely mentioned by
Webster, and thosearehorfor informa-
tion is referred to "halloo," which is
defined as an interjection,a loud call
or the noise of the hunt.

The forms there given "Halloa"
and "halloo" are not well adaptedto
the American tongue, neither are they
susceptibleto thevarietyof expression
thatcanbe given to "hello."

Probablythe word hallo grew out of
the call, ''hail, ho!" which was ulmost
universallyusedby wayfarersin olden
time when halting at a houso along
the way.

"Hail ohl the house," was another
form quite common in early times.
This would quite naturally take the
form of "halloo! the house."

T Have Pretty Hands.
A young lady who has a beautifully

kept hand, as well as an extremely
pretty one, says that she believes that
ana owesher taperfingers andalmond-shap-e

aalaentirely to her mother,

who accustomedIter from her earliest
childhood to dry her hands In u cer- -

lain insiuon. After tlio hnnd was
carefully wiped sho pinched tho end
of each finger with tho towel and then
rubbed back the skin which glows
around thenull, "to find the moon,"
na tho children call it. Then came a
final pinch to tho lingers and tho
processwns finished. This method of
drying the hands soon becomes a
habit, and If porsovored In Is sure to
elongate tho finger and make them
taper. It Is better than manicuring
for preventing tho ugly growth of tlm
skin aroundthe baseof the nail.

Thunder Mors Not Hour Milk.
Science has disproved the rural be-

lief that thunder sours milk. It is
now known that tho souring results
from a fungus growth, anil that this
fungus Is peculiarly futal to nursing
children. Tho old-tim- e rural belief
was that the concussion from thun-do-r

acted mechanically upon the milk,
and first soured andthen solidified It.
The theory is a plausible one, easily
derived from observing 0110 setof facts
without knowing about the existence
of others more important to the situ-
ation, it happens thatmilk docssour
during or just after thunder storms,
because tho atmospheric conditions
then prevailing nru usually of a kind
favorable to the rapid development of
the fungusgrowth thatsours milk.

I'olson In Silk Thread.
Ladles who do a great deal of sew-

ing frequently sutler severely from
soreness of tho mouth und lips, nnd
are often at a loss to ascertain the
causoof tho trouble. Half the tlmo it
Is simply tho result of biting off
thrend, Insteud of using a pair of
shearsfor cutting. In the caseof silk
thread the dangeris quite marked,
because It Is usualto soak the thread
In acetate of lead, partly to harden It
and give It n good surface, and,also,
perhaps, to increase its weight some-
what If this practlco Is followed
regulurly andvery much silk thread Is
used the results may be quite serious
andoven lead to blood-poisonin-

A Few Hints.
If you want a newerstylo of window

drapery than either cheese cloth or
sllkollnc, use bobbin-ne-t lace, and
make a border down tho inside, by
weavingin several rows of satin or
grosgraln babyribbon In pink, yellow
or whatever accords with the color
schemeof your room. With either of
the above fabricsas long curtains, use
hollund shades. If the former are not
desirable,use gaged similes made of
cotton crapo cloth or cheesecloth, and
an over-draper- y of figured goods.

Use jute reversiblecretonneor blue
denim for door hangings, and do no
fancy draping that will hinder their
beingeasily drawn to one side to ad-

mit a free circulationof air.

I'nreasonahleueasof Man.
Mrs. Van Astfllt Why don't you

have l'rof. Von l'lanothumb play at
your soireesany more?

Mrs. Swell He's so abominably
rude. Tho last time ho played he
asked someof the gueststo stop talk-
ing. He said ho didn't mind whether
they heardhim or not, but unless he
could hear himselfhe cou'dn't do him-
self justice.

The Fatal Number.
The conversation turned on tho

numberthirteen, the spilling of salt,
knives and forks placed crosswiseand
other kindsof superstitions.

"You need not laugh at similar be-

liefs," gravelyremarkedTrauquillctti.
"An uncle of mine at the aire of 77
committed the imprudence of going to
a dinner at which tho guests num-
bered thirteen."

"And he died that very evening'.'"
"No, but exactly thirteen years af-

terward."
About Ire.

In view of tho approach of the
heatedterm a medical journal takes
occasion to wnru tho public of the ne-
cessity for care ns to thesourcewhence
the dally supply of ice comes. It is
pointedout that the idea that water
on freezinggetsrid of its Impurities is
only a popular fallacy, ltecent cure-fu-l

experiments give tho average '

amountof impurity retainedby ice as
;ii.:i percentof organicmatteranda1.3
per centof inorganicmatter.

A l'retty Trine.
Every woman needs a hair-pi- n

holder. The latest invention is odd,
pretty and practical. It Is made of
three-quarter- s of a yard of manllla
rope doubled and tied with a bow ot
ribbon. It should behung beside the
dressingtable by tho loop thus formed.
The ends may be fringed out to soft
tufts, and these will be found to hold
and give up on application the hair-
pins perfectly.

Eaiy Ways for Itedudng Heili.
Oneway to lose flesh Is to abstain .

from drinking any liquid for an hour
before, during and after each meal.
Anothor prescriptionis never to eat of
more than dish ut a meal. Eat as
much of that one dish andchangeIt i

at every meal if you choose, but do
not eatof a second dish at any meal, i

This prescriptionIs said to be as etllca-clou- s
a.' any known,

Just the Word.
Tho competition between rapidlv

growing westerncities loads to a good
many amusingconversations.

"ouhavoii fine town," remarked
an easternman to a icsldent of Mine-vill-

"a very line town; but I suppose
Gulch CUy goesa little aheadof you,
eh?"

"I reckon not," said the Minoville '

man, with a great decision of tone.
"Why. in live years' time wo shall i

have left ISulch City 'way out of
sight."

"Ah," said tho easternor "and yet
Gulch City seemsto bo a very nourish-
ing place."

"That's just it," respouded tho
Mlnovillo citizen, "It's all nourish!"

How lo Cook Silkworms.
Many of tho people of Madagascar

are for the most partChrlstianiedAud ;

in a great measure clvili.ed,
but like their distant relatives, the
civilized Ilawaiians, they retain some
queerarticleson their bills of fare. At
Antananarivo,thecapital of Madagas-
car, a very good paperis published in
French calledthe Progresde 1' Imer-- i

inu. It has a domestic department,
which in a recent Issuebegan as fol-
lows: ' I

Household Receipts. Silkworms a. '

la llechumel "Select about thirty
young and very tender chrysalides,
washthem in several watersaudcook
thembriskly In boiling water, into
which a good pinch of salt has been
stirred.

"After boiling soveral minutes take
the worms out drain off the water.
wash them with alittle cold water,and
sponge them with a piece of clean
linen.

"Fifteen minutesbeforeservingthem
Dluuge 1m crysalides into a good
bechamel sauce,prepared beforehand
for the purpose."

People who like chrysalideswill no
doubt find this a very good way to
cook them. If the chrysalis of the
silkworm is good to eat,there,seemsto i

be no reason why othersshould not be
also. The adoptionof this Malagasy
dish might open a newavenue of use-
fulness for the which
annually devastatesourorchard.

ME IS A SNAKE FANCIER

0.UTi CHARACTER NAMED
HET'iH ONUBER.

5U Bundle Ferocious llcptlle In Ills
4ltl llnnds, und Know Any IJiihii-t- Y

of Nimkn Lore How to C'ntrli a
JTtJtlar Without (lulling llltten.

fitter (irtihor, hotterknown as "Hut-tlosna-

IVle," of Oil City. Pn.. has
I put on u new stilt. I'oto is known all
! over tho country iui un eccentric eol--;
lector und hunter of reptiles. Some
tlmo ngo ho read of n man who was
going to tho world'.! fair dressed in
tho skin of u anil ho
decided to go him ono bottor In cos-
tume After a groat deul of trouble-aii-

tlmo tho rattlesnakeking of Ven-
angocounty has just complutod tho
.ii09t unlquo suit uny man ovor wore.

, It consists of coat, tiousors, vest,
hat, shoesnnd u shirt. A HnnkoMdn
HulTod and varnished, unsivors for n
anp, whilo it "nittlo" servos tho

purnosoof a pin for his tic.
Two hundredsnakeswore required

to muko tho outfit and to prcscrvo
tho brilliancy and flexibility of tho
skins In tho greatest possible degree
tho snakeswero skinned nllvo, first
beingmndo unconscious with chloro-
form. Thoy wero thon tannedby a
methodpeculiar to timber und arc
ns soft und clastic as woolen goods.
Tho dllTcicnt urtlclos of the outfit
wcro mndo by Oil City tailor, shoe-
makers,hatter, and tho eostmno is
valued at sf.'lOU

G rubor, hn Is now :i;i years old,
first beganto catch and handle rat-
tlesnakes nine yours ugo, and since
then has caught hundredsof them
r.nd made them tho -- ubjects of all
kinds of oxpui Intent.

Ho said to u Cincinnati Knquiror
reporter In his place of businesstho
other day "tho rattlesnake is puro
nnd unadulterated," and with that
ho yanked out of tho cago a big
rattler and tossedIt on tho tabic. It
was right on its dignity, and rattled
furiously around tho table, showing
Its fangsanddarting tongue. Watch-
ing his chance,ho s0Icd It by tho
backof tho headand with his naked
handand inserted in its mouth nn
ivory knlfo aud showed the poison
sack and fangs on the upper jaw of
tho now thoroughly enragedreptile.
To mu"o fully Ulu3trnto tho snuko's
way of doing businessI'oto removed
tho knlfo and then proceeded to tease
him with a stick. He boeainofurious
nud struck at tho stick, emitting a
poisonous yellow lluld.

Tho snnko used on thl- - occasion
was the Kocky mountain rattlosnako
and wasfivo feet in length, its string
of rattlesnumbering eighteen. lie
said they wero tho most dangerous
botweon July 1 and September1,
when they aro moulting their skins.
Thoy go blind when tho shedding is
lu progress, and will strlko at any
strange sound or touch. Kven the
eyes of tho snako peel oft in the
sheddingof tho skin, which some-
times takos pluco In a couplo of
hours and sometime? requiresseveral
days. Of tho varieties of rattlers,
tho black, tho yellow, and the swamp
rattlesnake, ho nan found tho lust
mentionedthe most dangerous,being
tho quickest to snapund making tho
lightest nolso when It rattle

I'oto also volunteeredtho informa-
tion that tho rattlor3 used by snuko
fakirs In mu-oui- arc perfectly
harmless. Their mouthsnre Invari-
ably sewed up. If thoy aro too
lively drugs are used to deaden
thorn. No person would bo fool-
hardy enough to place a genuine
rattler about his nock utiles-- , his
snnkeshipwas fixed for tho occasion.

There are snukes in l'ote's placo
that havo not eatenanything in three
yours. It Is offered them, but thoy
tuko nothing but water. They aro
fat and slick as when first caught.
Soma of them eat occasionally In
captivity, their preference being
chipmunks, swallow.--, Kngllsh spar-
rows, mice, otc.

Tho fomalo rattlor gives birth to
hor young nllvo, andis tho only snako
that does, tho others laying eggs,
from which tho young aro hatched.

I'oto, in addition to being un adopt
in handling snukes, Is equally at
homo with tho boxing glovos, nnd Is
tho best athloto In Oil
City. Of a powerful build, ho Is not
qunrrolsomo,nnd seldomdisplays his
abilities in that line.

A llrute und WUo Freuchinuu.
A personwho wus supposod to bo

tho Fioncli (icnornl Moutou, Count
do I.obnn, was onco captured by an
Kngllsh vphboI; but after a tlmo tho
captain discoveredthat his prisoner
wus the Countdo Montrond. -- Why
did you docolvo mo?" ho demanded,
angrily, of tho count. "I did not
deceive you," replied Montrond;
"not at all. You thought I wus
GoneialMoutou. You told mo so.
You huvo a fifty-gu- n frigate. Was It
for mo, who havo only upockot-pltol- ,

to contradict youP" Tho raptuiu did
not fnrglvo Montrond, und took cnerv
opportunity to treathim rudely. Ono
ovoiilng at dinner, somoono proposod
the health of tho French. As Mon-
trond roso to noknowlodgo it, tho
captain cried: "Thoy are. all cow-
ards! I mako no exceptions:
"When Montrond'rt turn ciiiue, ho
gave this sontlinont: ure all
gentlemen,but Imukooxcoptlous."
Argonaut.

When the World Full to l'lere.
Tho leading Kngllsh scientists,

Jones,Hilton, ot al. , aro figuring on
tho ourth finally collapsing as a re-
sult of tho modern cra.o for tapping
nature's great gas rotorts. Thoy
argue that tho ourth Is a huge bal-
loon hold up, in part ut least, by
boat and intoruul guses, and that
when nut tiro's great gas main in
eventually exhausted tho earth's
crust may break in und fall into mil-
lions of fragments! Ugh. Tho very
thought of such a calamity is start-
ling. Thoy nrguo that tho steady
belching forth of millions ot feet of
gus every hour of tho day and night
Is surely cuuslng u groat vacuum
somewhoro not far beneath tho sur-
face, und that soonor or later tho
thin archway of earth-crus-t will glvo
way. Then will occur tho grand ell-mu- x

of all earthly calamities.
In The Quarry.

Mike Arrah, Pat, aro yo kilt
IfyoYodead, shpakol

Pat No, Mlko, Ol'm not deud
butOi'ui spaohclosB. Judgo.

FOUR AT A BIRTH.

Tho liBtranrrilnnry Utile Chinese Family
Horn at Uooillmry, N. ,1.

(Julio a tensutlonh,lH boon create
I ,l iiiii,, . . ,,. ,, ,.
I ,; Vi T V,tthn modern newspaper rut us Ini I'L h.u?.".":.. ".".'' l'!. Jl,st

.
g"fc w's" thliur of beauty Much too

"'."""?. .r.r "" "' whhho iuuy
who arrived thereabout tlireo wooks
ngo from Amoj, China, hud given
birth, two weeks after her arrival, to
four chlldron, nil of which are said
to bo doing well, and, lu the words
of tha kind people of Woodbtirv who
hnvo Interested thcmolvai in their
nuujuru, uru "its jui as DllltOI.

Tho little mother, who is timiblo to
spenk u woid of KnglMi, travoled
all tho way from Amoy, China, to
Philadelphia alone. On the voyage
from Hong Kong to Francisco
sho was In chargeof tho stowutdoss,
but from San Francisco to Philadel-
phia sho had to dependentirely upon
tho tender mercies of thocur porters.
Hor object In coming to Philadelphia
was to placo herself In tho cuio of
Mr. K T. Postlothwult. of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, to whom sho had
been directed when in Amov, China,
by Dr. F. lledloo. tho United States
Consul to that city.

Notwithstanding the fact thut sho
travoled entirely alone, tho Philadel-
phia Times says that sho did not
attempt to assoeiuto with any of hor
follow passengers, nor would she
subject herself In nny way to the
vulgar gae,but, according to tho
customs of her country, remained in
completeseclusion. Sho traveled in
a speciallyconstructedcompartment,
built of heavy Chinese wood, some-
what resembling unpolished oak.
Tho sides, top and bottom, instead
of being nailed together, wcro dove-
tailed after tho mannerof all Chlnoso
carpenter work. In this compart-
ment sho wus placed upon the
steamerand from the steamertrans-
ferred to tho cars.

On tho passagefrom Sun Frunelsco
to Philadelphia hor food had to bo
especiallypiepatcd. and tho bills for
It presented to Mr. Posthethwalte
when sho arrived here footed up to
qulto a sum. Her daily menu con-
sisted of boiled rlco with a little
well-cooke- d meat,varied with cooked
fish, poultr.v, eggs, i.e. Typewritten
instructions to this effect wore
delivered by Dr. lledloo to the
stewardessof the steamer,and by
her transferred to tho porters on tho
cars. A startling note appendedto
tho instructions stated that she wa3
"practically omnivorous," but this
was probably one of tho doctor's
little witticlsm.

When she arrived lu Philadelphia
Mr. Postlethwuito handed her over
to tho euro of Fred Klrby of tho
Woodburj Kennels, Kighth streot.be-lo-w

Snnsoiu, who conductedhor to
his rosidonco at Woodbury, X J. It
was there that sho gavo birt l to hor
children, four beautiful little things,
valued in this country at anywhere
from fL'.oOO to $3,000 each. They
wcro thrco weeks old on Tuesday',
and are tho only Poking poodles over
born In this country. Tho mother
Is a splendidspecimen of her breed.
Sho woighs scarcely seven pounds,
and does not standhigher than six
Inches at tho shoulder.

Outsideof this family thoic Is not
unother Peking poodle In tho United
Statesand numbersof people inter-
estedIn dogs aro dally Hocking to
Klrbj'?. placo to see tho llttlo curi-
osity. In form she somewhat re-
sembles a King Charlesspaniel. Sho
has tho saraoshort, puggy nose, but
tho dense curly coat of a St. liornard.
Hor tail does not curl over in tho
snmo way as u pug's, nor docs she
carry it straight out as most other
dogs, but it luy horizontally oer
hor back. Sho Is so tiny thut sho
can scarcoly walk, hor mndo of per-
ambulation moro nearly resembling
tho waddle of a duck.

All tho ladleswho havo visited her
aro enchantedand many lavish offers
have been mndo for one of hor pup-
pies, but ull havo been declined with
thanks. Mr. Postlethwuito intends
keeping them all,

Their Knowledge Himi't Increuard.
General Knyphauson, who come

manded the Hosslan mercenaries in
America, in 1770, know little of tho
sen, and less of geography. On tho
voyage to Amorieu, ho was on board
Lord Howo's ship, whoro ho passed
sovonil uncomfortnblo weeks, as tho
voyago was unusually long. Knyp-
hauson hadtho strongest scruples
against interfering, but tho tlmo
cumo when ho could keep silence no
longer. Ho marchedstlflly up to tho
ndmiral and said: "My lord, 1 know-i- t

is tho duty of a soldior to bo sub-
missive at sea, but bolng Intrusted
with tho troops of his sereno high-
ness, my master, I feol it ray duty to
inquire if it be not possible that,
during tho oxtromoly dark nights wo
huvo lately had, wo may have sailed
past AmorlcaP" Argonaut.

WholtMinte i'rotcrluluc.
Lean Customer I want somo med-ielii- o

or somethingthat will put more
llofh on my bones.

Medlclno Deuler, filling Inrgo bot-
tle from largo glassjar This will fix
you. Tuko u tablespoonful thrco
times u day, eat plenty of soup,
incut, leguminous vegotublos, wheat
bread und fruits, und abstain from
onorgntlooxorclso. 2a. 9d. Thanks.

Fat Customer,llvo minutes later
I want somethingthut will relievo mo
of this superfluousfat

Medlclno Dealer, filling bottlo from
tho snmo lurgo glass jur This will
llx you. Tuko a teaspoonful throe
times u day, ubstaln from soup, moat,
leguminous vegetables,wheat broad
und fruits, und take plenty of

exorcise. 2s. Oil. Thank
London Tit-lilt- s.

ho He Hud.
Kditor, reaching for his walking

stick So you aro tho person who
sends tho poems from Polecat Hoi- -
10WP

Poet, with pride I urn lie, Indeed;
unu I cumo down to subscribefor your
paper.

Kditor, ugitutod mo
then, sir to present you with this
cano, as a token of my esteem! I
purchased it oxpressly for you.
Puck. I

In ineiierincedHand.
Society Mun My baby had a yvy

narrow oscupo this morning.
Friend Indeed! How so.
S, M. Tho nurse-gir- l thought- -

lessly left It alone In the care of Its
motiior.

NEWSPAPER CUTS.
They lluvn Conin to stay und urn

Idly ItntiroTlng-- In Style.

'" vivuiru it is vuiy uuiv lu incur

Ofton the nowspupcr picture Is a
vague auu snuiiowy uiur, winch

the tender with a sense of
melancholy and causes him to regret
tho disappearanceof tho staid old
journalism of other days, which
fl'OU'ni'll lltinn lllnuf inlnna nu It.

I would upon any unprofessional
tendency in tho ranks

Tho sonntlonnl journal frequently
lets tho "artist" monopoll.oits most
valuablocolums with wide-spreadin-g

and n pictures, but that is no
reason why tho whole practlco of
nowspapor Illustintlon should bo
ubandoned. Tho simple truth of tho
matter is that tho reading public of
this year of grace 18M would regret
exceedinglyu rttirii to thoso days u
dozen or fifteen jenrs ago, when a
cut In tho dully paper outside the
patentmedicine ndvi-rtisemn-t was
an extremerurit.v. Tho uvcragonews-
paper reader may net realize at first
thought how much he has como to
depend upon tho newspaperartist for
his dally enjoyment,but let tho lat-
ter Individual eeuo from his labors
and a hue and cry would immediately
go up. If the announcementof an
Important presidential uppointment
wcro not accompanied straightway
by u port! ult of tho fortunate ap-
pointee, if tho great conflagration
wero not pictured in something else
than cold typo; If tho fnhIonablo so-

ciety event, the railway accident or
tho inauguration of the municipal or
state go eminent weie not presented
In graphic outlines a few hours after
Its occurrence,we should haveu gen-
eral complaint It is not enough
that Jenkins shall describetheso or-
dinary happenings in his usual
"catchy" and agreeablemanner. Tho
artist must supplement his descrip-
tion with u few well-draw- n picture
or tho public will know tho reuson
why.

Those finical critics who rail at
the nowspapor pictures as a crudo
and unsatisfactorything ought to re-

member that in tho last ton or a
dozen yeais It has mado n great ad-
vance in all respects A comparison
of the average dally journal of
to-da-y with its predecessor of
1SS3. for example, would show bet-
ter than nny words can do how sub-
stantial nn improvement has taken
placo both in the artistic delineation
of the scenes nnd events portrayed
and in tho proeesc by which tho
original drawings hmo been placed
before the newspaperreader. Xot a
month passeswithout tho introduc-
tion of a new fashion in shading or
outllno or somo other technical fea-
ture of detail, and mot. If not all of
thoso, ore In tho direction of perma-
nently better pictures.

Our best newspaper Illustrations
to-da- y are equal, If not suporlor, to
tho book cngiuvings of a few years
ago Tho newspaperartist, In spite
of his hurry, hasmasteredtho knack
of light and shudo and distanco and
proportion so well thnt oven on
rough paper and In muddy Ink his
pictures standout oftentimes in very
satisfactory relief. In tho reproduc-
tion of photographssomo very real-
istic results havo been obtained in
outlines, and nowspapor portraits
huvo come to be in many instances
quite as luminous a-- thoo which ap-
pear in tho monthly magazines.

FACTS ABOUT SOUND.
It Would l!i'itiire K,:in.1 Volie.4 to send

u MnKiigi. Around tho World.
If it weio possible to control sound

waves lu such u mannerus to prevent
tholr ascendingand losing themselves
in the great sea of other which sur-
roundstho globe, und to compol them
to -- move oil at a tangent," wo might
got .some reultsof startling Interest,

Xow thut wo havo considered tho
possibility of guiding sound at will,
let us consider what volume would
bo necessary in order to propagate
waves of sufficient magnltuo to make
thomsolvcs licuid and felt to tho
nethermostparts of the earth. With
the atmospherein good condition for
transmitting sound, the "great guns"
of modern naviescan be hoard for a
dlstnnco of fifty miles, nt least tho
authorities so state. Theso gun
weigh from 100 to 125 tons and tho
ohargoof powderUsed each tlmo Is
.p00 pounds.

Xow, in order that the concussion
might break through tho atmosphere
with sutlioient violenco to make
sound wavos that would huvo tho
power to travel around thoworld, it
would bo necessary lo mnko a gun
.r0U tlmos larger than tho 125-to-n

(run of to-da- and to charge it with
i'.'iO.OOO pounds of powdor! The
enormous umotint of explosives
would load ton frolght cur to their
utmost capacity.

Prowor relates an Instunco when
tho humanvolco was heard for a dis-
tanco of three miles, tho owner of
tho volco being an Kngllsh parson.
F.ight thousand thioe hundred and
thirty-thre- e men with lung power
equal to Hrowor's stontor 'could
transmit a mossagourouml tho world,
and not overtax thcnisolvos,either.

He Wunted Wood.
An amusing incidont. Illustrating

tho cravings ntnong u cortaln ordor
of play-goo- rs for strong dramatic
faro, occurredtho other night at a
Northern thoator. Thrco solemn-lookin- g

soumon presentedthemselves
at tho pay-bo- x und inquired of tho
money taker tho nnmo of tho pleco.

" 'Kindred Souls'by Milton Hays,"
was tho reply.

"How many murders aro there iu j

it?" askedono of tho men.
"Not u single murrior," responded

tho monoy-tuke-r.

"No murder!" exclaimed tho man'
m 1th surprise, lhon is thero a sui-
cide?"

"No,"
'1 ho sailor turned to his compan-

ions, aud, after holding u brief con-- i
foronco with them, remarked to the
raonoy-tnke-r:

"All right, mister: wo'U not eo in
Million.

l'roof I'ocltlve.
Mr. liconthoro Yale Well. I cuoss

John has settled down to study for
ll'9 examinationsat last.

Mra. Yalo Why do you think sop
Mr. Docnthoro Yalo Ho doesn't

write homo for monoy to buy books
as often as he did curlier in tho sea--
uon.
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Haskell oouaty la situated la the
southern part ad the Panhandleon tho
line of tho one hncdredthmeridian west
lrra Greenwich. It lo 1500 feet aboro
the ooa, and has mild winters and otm-mer- o.

It is thirty miUa squareandcoa-
tsIna 079,000 aorei of land. It was
created in IS68 from a part of Fannin
andMilan oonatUs,andnamed In bono?
at Ckarlea Haskell, a yonng Tennea-sea-s,

who fell at tbo massacreat Oa-lla-d

In 1836.

It remained unsettleduntil 1874, whea
thero was one or two ranch estab-
lished. Other ranchmen fallowed, and
In 180 tho cotinty could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. There was no
forthor developmentuntil early in 1880,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlors wore
Induced to build leslA-nce- s, and in Jan-
uary 1888 tho county organized with a
oiled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.
Up to 1884 the soli had never beoa

turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon rahing cattle,sheep sutd
horses,as thenatural grasses furnishes
food both winter and summer for

herds. The poorer people made
aonojr by gathering many thousand

tons of buffalo bonesandshipping them
oast to bo made into fertilizers used in
the old states.

Experimentswere made in 1885with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rjra,
barley aud cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms havo
Increasedto at least 30,000.

TOrOOBAPUT.

Tho county Is an undulated plain,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It la bounded on the aorta by that pic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of tbo
Brazos, and on the west by Doublo-Monnta-in

Fork.
Thera are a few washes and gulobea

along the breaks and rivers,but with
rivers, breaks, rocka and poor landcom
bindod their area In Haskell county
would notexceed10,000acresthat would
not be fine agricultural land.

VMTIB.

It Is traversed by numerons creeka
and branchesbesides the rivers aaaa-Hone- d,

someof which are fed by never
failing springs oi purestwater.

Besidesthe namtirous branches that
afford water (or ttook all the time, tho
south halfof tho country is traversed by
Paint andCalifornia creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the south
hall of tho county.

Tho north hall Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creek whose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for thesame.

Beside tho surfacewater thereis an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, andall of agood qual-
ity, some of which is unsurpassed by
that of anysection in the statelor puri-
ty andtemperature,

SOIL.

The soil la an alluvial loam of great
iepth and fertility, varying In color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonol its porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
tho soil roadily drainsItself ol the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-'io-n

of the waterand the baking ol the
oil, and the germination ol miasma.

It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties ol weather.
Except snesquite grubs and stamp

which ar easily extracted, there ar
no obstructions to plow and th land
being level or generally rolling and
iaay worked, the use ol labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a litde hlrwl help
hasbeen known to cultivateover aa 1M
acresIn grataand cotton.

rnoDccTS.
Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,

durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,Cold peas, peanut, pumpkins,
and all thesquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, aadIrish
potatoesa wall a anvwher in th
south. Qardan vegetablesgrow to per-
fection, andmelons luxuriate la Hask-
ell county toil, growing to fin sis of
suporb quality. eai4e th nativ
grassesthat row on th prairies, aua-talnl-

large numbersof cattle, horse
tadshepthroughoutth year, Ooior
ado ras grows to great perfection and
th hay mad from this grass foras a
valuable adjunctto th wiaUr pastar.
in keeping stock ovr winta.
IIKL AMB raiO ! 9AMU raoBBCt.

Th averageyiU et India ora par
icr is about SO basnet and th price
arte treat W da to l Jf. per busal,

vheat yield from U m SO bashol
mtagkMCaft bash! peraero, and sold
a thea marketfor MuU to ll.tt
lMkMMMiatVtoUit laT iMtbeil

t r
ar tmahfllx cetteavialda abaV to (

quartersef a baleper acre. Other rpi
make good yields end wsaaM et
responding prices. Home mad
is usuallyworth to 8 centsper p4
fresh beef 4 to 0 cvats home made bat
ter. sweet anddelicious, usuallysells al
25 cents per pound, chickens 16 to Sf
centsoaoh,and eggsM to 25 cents pat
doaen.

snirrut) roisr.
As yet Haskell ban no railroad, esse)

or pcoplo do their principal shippingif
eadfrom Abilene, a town 62 miles south.
la Taylor conrty, aa the Texas aael
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texas)
Central 45 miles from Haskell oa th
southeast,and Seymour on the Wichita
Valley road 48 miles northeast.

nSILHOADS,
There is one 'oad being built front

Itoymour to this place and one to be
built from Fort Worth. The Texan
Central will extend in a short tlmsl
from Albany andHaskell ison th 11a)
aaoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
izeda company to build aroad from thai
city to this section of the state,where
theycontrol nearly all the land,andone
ol Um principal members owaa 150,001
acresla this andKnox counties, beside
ha owns the large addition to the tows
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell is 02 miles north of theT. 4t
P. B. K., and00 miles south ofthe Ft,
W. 4k D. B. H., and is sitaatod'enthe
direct line of tho cattle trail over which
the Rock IslandandG. O Sa. F. pre-po-se

to extend their lines.
rUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund ie perhaps tho bestot
aaycountry in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount receivedfrom the
state,about $5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' courthave wisely executed
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesof
school land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from th state,glvee
asa fund amply sufficient to run tha
several sohoolsof thecounty ten mor.th
in the year.

MAIL TACIL1TIZS.

ThereIs dally mail servicefrom Ha
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mall north to Benjamin anda dally malt
to Seymour, also a ly express)
line to Albany. Theseall carry exprem
and passengers.

KELIOIOCS OnOAMZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof the
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with tjint ol any people. The
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterian
each have organized churches In th
town of Haskell, and have preachlraj oat
iundays, aleopreaching at otherpoint
in th county.

UASCELL.

The town of Haskell is the county sit
of, and is situated ono ar.d one-ha- ll

miles south of the center ol Haskell
county, on a beautiful table land,and la
eightyears old, and baa a population of,
042. Hasnsgood water ascanbe found
anywhere,v hicb la secured at a depth
of 18 to 27 fct. Also has two never
failing springs ef purewater in th ode
ef tow. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of oft
is destinedin the nearfuture to be the
fueencityot northwestTexas, and rail-
road connectionfor Haskell is all that
I neededto accomplish these.

BVANTAOES AND aESOCKCXS.

In almost even neighborhood of th
elderBtatesand the thickly settledpor
tion of our own statethere are manyof
It citizens who are contemplatinga re-
moval or a changeof residencefor menf
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
some to mako their beginning la the
world, others to repair financial loss.
others seeking safe and profitable In
vestment ot serplus capital. There
aremanyothers who have comfortable
home andare wel. contented,but who
have children,whom they would like to
provide with lands suitablefor a horn.
andassistto commence businessIn llfaj
but cannotdo oo with their presentsur-
roundings, andmust seek cheaperland
andbetter opportunities ia other and
ewer localities.
To such we would say you are just

the people we want. Come and see us.
andyou w ill find abroad field ot occupa
tion ana investment to choose from,
with chances greatlyin your favor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not imagine w
area people wild and wooly indigenous
to these"westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting Irons,
thatoar conversation are collections ol
enss words and Mulhattan mix-tare-s,

Sut rattier that we ar
a people reared among the same

i, that we have received the
benefit of the same advantage,that w
haveavailed ourselvesol the sam da
cational privileges, tha we Lav ha1
the samo Christian instruction yoa
yourselves havo had. Be enlightened!
by past experience. Fortunes hava
been madsby tha developmentof new
eountrios, and fortune ar yet t ks)
naado ia oar new and equally a
aeantrjr.

W have a country endowed by na-
ture with all th condition ef sell,
prairie and valley, adapting k to ta
production of all the graltw, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temperate
one. We have a climate which Is a

happy medium between th extras;
cold andextremeheat,a climatewbisfa
will preserve thestrong and robustand
strengthen the sickly aad weak. W.
have a country well adaptedtestosa
ttlsing of all kinds. W bar a aw
try wher no malarial sickaoa vr
eomes. We have a county cf thabeat
mad ia northwestTax. We bar
abundanceef msa,K, elm aadtost
berry timber br iteweod tad f easiskf.
W bav th meet svbstaaUalialaad
baaisMs towa ia th asrtsjwejf. W
have the greatest abvadaaaa tha
parattwater. We hate a
sonsat heaeatwat iadasirleag.
abtdteg,patrkMie aad rsHaissjaam
b mnadaaywher ta th Vafatd
Wst bav pfeatyat

aH who seateipUtaaeaaaaati
wke waat smd am amVa ,

W bav them,asm waaAaai
mr nsjsnsswanaswoaa.

Mender, pi bead sJhm m pa .,
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THE COMMON LOT.
Ah, Veal 1 know this life I but a tirfiitli,
(know tun common end of nil la
I e een clenr friends so often pa nwuv

,Tht deathsoorns no mora ittrunitr than does
tho ll IJT!

And yet I cannot think, howoVr Imril I try,
Thut which wo cnll tint ilnul can e'er be I
And ,vt I know full well the time mint conic
WneS I, Ulio It shall llo ok still Rial Uiunli
when those t Ion) will look on mo with ilrcml
And friend to friend will whisper ' llo In

dead."
Some,fow will prl(,c, and thou the ryes will

dry,
rhpn smile, than laugh nlthoush the dead

bo I lloston Trnnicrlpt.

THE PiUCE OF A SOUL
"I suppose," ald tho old num.

wearily, us he sweptn stray lock of
tho sparsegray hair buck which had
fallen ovor his wrinkled temples,
"that you think Mmon Lestern mean,
money-grubbin-g old villain, intent
upon onn objoet and forever dead to
any sonso of sentiment or een de-
cency."

a

The old man looked overhis hooked
nose through his copper-rimme- d

apee.tae.lcB out of his bleared blue
wyes at tho young man who wits

oppo-lt-o to him, and, getttug no
answer for a minute, burst out into
u short, chuckling laugh which had
such it dry, hollow sound that It
scorned to bo but an echo of some-
thing which had onee existed

If you have made, up your mind
that 1 Minll nover have Juliet, why
do you not suy so? It Is no ue to
tantalize me asyou have been doing
every timo I come to you."

That is not .spoken like yoursolf,
my polite littlo monsieur. You should
restrainyour wrath Angor is ever
an unprofitable thing It may o

tho grand seigneur to get upon
his dignity when hu is trying to bad-
ger money out of an old usurer, but
it Is a boomerang, always boome-
rang always recoiling upon tho ouo
who discharges It Hut conic, Arthur
Drayton, 1 noversaid that you should
not havo Juiict. Juliet must marry,
and tho old miser, tho old Jew. ilojs
not want to barterhr as do tho rich
Gentiles thoir children for fortune.
Juliet will bo rich enough for two. so
it i- - not riches that 1 want in a hu
band, but I must have other qualifi-
cations in tho ono that she take for
a mate or she shall never leave tho
roof which has .sheltered her since
her birth.'"

"What are thoo qualifications. Mr.
Lester?" answered tho voting man,
briefly.

"In the first place," replied tho old
man, speakingwith a shyer manner .

and measuringhi-- , words out dellber- - '

.itelv, "he must love mj daughter
not for her riches, but for horelf. In
tho second place, ho mu- -t be able to
prot. Iier wealth from the robber

i

who will seek to wheedle it away from
her as soonas I am In my cotlln "

The answerseemed to pleao the
young man. for his earnest,mobile
face grew brighter as ho listened,
and when the old man had finished

j

speakinghe replied--

A- - for my love, Mr. Lester, no
one could doubt it. I adore Juliet
and shall never be happy without
her. -o far as protecting her fortune
goes, no one canaccuse me of evor
having been a spendthrift. On the
contrary, 1 have saved money a lit-
tle, it is true but enough to enable '

me to go into business a-- -- oon a- - I
feel disposed."

Tho young nian'n e.io followed tho
expression.-- which appeared on the
old mans face whilst ho was shaki-
ng with an intent curiosity, and the
old man laughed again, not quite
such u barren luugh as before, but a
laugh tinged with a -- cornful unbe-
lief that jarred cruelly on a sensitive
nature.

'

You are a child a mere child
yot," pursuedthe old man "A chit

a more chit. What you ay i hon--

est and fair enough You believe
that you lovu Juliet. Sdic. littlo
goose, believes the -- amu thing. Hut
did you ovor read tho record--, of the
divorce courts, did you eer eo the
end of thoe pretty love matches
which they say are made in heaven,
and, woro Mill, did you over take
notice of tho family Jars, not the '

preserve jars." and tho old man
chuckled at his small joke, "the
miserable, hjpocrltleal, loveless,
desolatelives f tho thousandswho
havo bound themselves together,
eachu millstone round tho nuck of
the other, becausejust becuuso, thoy
wero in love, those amo two indi-
viduals, madly in loo with one an-
other before they took tho irrevoca-
ble step? Ah, it i.s a great lottery,
this marriage. Ono should have tho
powerof looking hit tho futuro far
Ixjforo such a trumeuduus risk Is
taken in hand the happiness or
misery of two live- s- llfo blessod or
blasted probably tho latter- - think
of it!" and tho old man's tonesagain
became excited and vehement.

"Then tho money, the money ah,
that is tho principal part of It " con-
tinued tho old man, calming himself
ax if tho questionof linunce couldad-
mit of no excitement. "Whatdo you
know of humanuaturo? Wheiohavo
you studied It? Why I would under-
take, if I gavo you half what I am
worth, to havo It all back again In-

side of a year. You protect a for-tun-

No. A gooj, honest heart
may bo a very nic thing to posses,
lint what h conies of the good, lion- -

people in tills world?
They stune, hoy, literally starve
Tho money-grab- b rs aro too much !

for thorn. It is the luw of nitturo
attraction of gravity. "No," and
the old man shook his headdespond-ingl- y,

as if somethinghe had doslt-t-

to bo had proved impossible. "There
is hut one way. It is said that a
greatpassion will Inspire to other-
wise impossible things. Therewould
haveto bo a t'lrlblo exhibition of
will, an iron-boun- d determination to
conquer,and by that means your dis-
position might buchanged. Do you
understand, young man Your
whole nuturo must b" changedbefore
Juliet Lestercan become your wife.
You must b'comti an outgrowth, a
second self of Simon Lester. The
thirst for possessionand retention
must be inoculated Into you. You
must gain in u year or less the ex-

perience which Simon Lester hu
only guluod in a lifetime. 1 do not
know what prompts me to make this
compromisewith you partly on ac-

count of yourself and partly on that
of ,111110, for her heart is sot upon
you and it has never beeti set upon u
mun before. I could find u hundred

roady-nmd- o to my liund
who would roqiiire no teaching to fit
thorn for the guardianship of a for

iMimMHinnwniin
tune, but then there eotr.es In ths
waywardnessof woman thev might
not suit Juliet! '

"Now, young man, henr mo. To
morrow you come hero to my olllco.
You must servo an apprenticeshipas
did Jacob for Rebecca. Upon your-
self will depend tho results. If you
are a diligent scholar the soonerwill
you haoJulie. Hut If 1 do not see
that tho Iron has ontercd your soul
that you are capableof tearing away
tho worthlesssympathies and subdu-
ing the Innnto whims which most
men allow to dominate their icason

I shall tell j ou frank'y that you
are no husband for Juliet. Are vou
willing t accept tho conditions? To
become tho associate of Simon the
miser, the apt apprentice of tho us-urc- r,

ihe leech, tho extortioner0
Ah, you hesitate. It Is too much of

tot for your love."
It was true tho young mnn s face

had blanchedti littlo as he listened
to tho dotestlblo suggestion of the
miser, hut he answered with a reso-
lute voice- -

"Mr. Lester. I am willing to sub-
mit to any test to win your daughter,
so long as It is honorable."

"Stop"' cried the old man. stirred
by the words of tho youngman. "If
men will bo fools enoughto squander
their putrimonj. is It unjust that
others should tuKo what they throw
away. That those who save should
grow rich on thoo whownto. What
driveling sentiment, to bo sure! Did
loiorgoto anyone to rob them?
Do not all mi, clients come to mo? If
I treat them unjustly, why do tbov
come3 No First tho get into dif-
ficulty and are hard pressed. They
immediately think of Mmon. 'lhey
come and implore me as a friend to
come to their assistance, vowing
eternal gratitude. I, well knowing
that they will curseme for their own
follirs before ttioy at' out of tho
wood--, yet constrained to help them.
Do I charge them fur nu he p? Cer-
tainly Do they not charge others
for their servicesJ Tut it is tho
spendthrifts make tho usurers, not
the usurers the spendthrifts. Lot
them mind their ways and they would
havo no need to complain of tho

'usurer.
""o b? it then," answered Arthur

Drayton "To-morro- I will begin
my stud of h iman nature I hope
that I will prove an intelligent pu-

pil "
"You know what depends upon

your aptness," replied the old miser:
and now begon-- I ha c two hours'

work et before mo and Juliet will
be waiting dinner." ,

i no young man tooK tils hat up
tnd put it on, saluting tho usurer
with his most courteousmannerand.
s vinglng the d rty. door
of the miserable den behind him.
plungeddownwardsthrough a laby--
rinth of stairs into l'ark row.

"Arthur Drayton a money-lender- 's

clerk." he soliloquized as he
tho stepscarefully to avoid

falling down the ill-l- it passage, and
a bitterness was in the unspoken
wotds "Hut." ho followed, "Juiict
Lester is tho reward and sheis worth
the price of a soul."

There aro tho-- o vho argue tha
Inherent traits cannot bo overcome.
They would havo marveledto sen the
changewhich came over youngDray-
ton soon after Ills acceptance of
Lester's terms

From a well-dresse-

young man seekingpleasure and re-

finement a the suinimim bonum of
m'.rtal happinesshe changed almost
by magic into a money-makin- g

automate?.
Mmon Inster himself marveled at

tlie 1 .msfrtrmjit inn. :i1t1murli lu
delighted at tho way in which Dra.- -

ton performedhis tusks.
Night after night lie spentgoing

over tho stook list or making calcu-
lations by means of which the wealth
of tho oll miser could with safety be
augmented Tho two men became
almost iisvjmrable.

Juliet saw much less of her lover
now that he vras her accepted suitor
than she haddone when their Inter-
views wero stolen, but she wus awaro
of tho ctrange compact that lior
lover had inado with her fat' or and
knew that his devotion to business
wa-- evldenco of tho mighty love
that ho bore her.

In twolvi months' time Arthur
Drayton was a monomaniacon tho
quostlon of making mono.

He wns known in Wall streetcircles
as ono of the shrowdestfinancial men
of the dav. but It was supposed that
much of his inspiration was drawn
from old .Mmon Lester's experience.
The preparations for tho wedding
wore mado, so absolutely satisfactory
did everything seem to tho old
money-grabbe-r

On tho eve of tho betrothal, which
should tako place according to th'
Jewish customsome short timo o

tho mnrriugo ceremony, Arthur
Drayton was observedto bo unusually
excited. Some thought from his
mannorthat he had been drinking,
others attributed it to the happiness
ovor tho occasion about to ho.

Suddenlytho young lovor was dis-
covered to be missing and Simon
Lester hlmsolf wont in searchof him.
Ho had not far to go, for, as ho

Drayton had gone to tho of-

fice, whore, as Lester ontered, ho
found him sitting ut his dok ovlelent--
ly busied with some momentous

For a raoniont or two Lostor stood
looking at tho young man with an
admiring ga.o.

To think," muttered tho old
financier, "that ovon upon his
trothal ovo he does not forget
ssprcmepurpose."

Tho thoughts had barely shaped
thomsolves before Drayton looked up
and caught sight of the intruder.

Quick as a Hash his hand grasped
tho rovoUer which lay on his desk
for purposes of protection, and
whether ho took Simon Lester to bo
a burglar or whether tho II ro of mad-
ness hud alreadyseized his brain was
nover known.

Jlo fired and Simon Lusterfell dead.
Twenty minutesafterwards lie was

taken by tho police from tho office to
a cell, whoro a straltjuckot was put
ou him.

Kvory day a carriage stops in front
of the principal ontranco to Hlootn-Ingdal- e

and a tall, slender girl,
garbed in doep mourning,enterswith
(lowers and other trilles.

It is Juliet Lostor going to vltit
her mod lovor nod her father's mur-
derer. N. Y, Mercury.
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MAIIVELSO.FTHEAGE.

WONDERFUL ADVANCEMENT IN
THE FIELD OK SClfc.NUki

I ho Sun' llity, t'lin imt llo ItrglsU'rcd
o tin Orli April mi II) .Mown Around
tho IJurtli IntcrrMIni; Uiniilnil

l.to.

DattWfli p Mmim litiM-ttn- .

l c presenta pletuie of the new bat-
tleship Miwuchusolts, lecently
launchedfrc.m the navy yards at l'hll-adelp- h

a 'Ihe launch was Hie quick-
est on record. The Mussa husettsH a
twin ship tothe Indiana, which wan
lauiicl ci' 1 tst March, a dav or two be-
fore Mr. II trrison went out of otllce.
Hut it w as much easierwork to launch
the Mnssu eLusctts than the Indiana.
Altliotifh they weighed just the same,
and had the same pitch on the wavs,
about s of an Inch to the
foot, aim nlthough there was just the
same amountot tallow spread burnetii
the Massachusetts,there wus a vast
difference in the speed. The Indiana
didn t want to plunge into the water

Tin:
and hnd to bo pushed and driven off
after ten minutesof linrd coaxing. The
Massachusettscouldn't be kept out of
the water. She broke away two min-
utesbefore tl.o time set for her to go.
Mie wouldn't wait for tho sawyers to
cut through the planks that lield her
as the bow, but snappedthem herself,
and with a good-by-e to s of her head,
shook herselfaway when the tremor
of starting passedthrough the ship,
as If to say, "I ere goes; I'm off," and
went racing down to the water for a
nice early summerplunge. Thewater
was cold andcovered with ice for the
Indiana, but warm and decked with
row boats for tho Massachusetts.

Itrcordlni; Nnmtlilur.
No country in tho world has made

greater advancementin meteorologi-
cal science than tho United States
within the same period of time, and
this Is largely due to tho various ad-
mirable mechanisms which American
ingenuity hasdevised in this field of
observation. Notable among these
Instruments is a recent contrivance
for recording sunshine, which I'rof.
Marvin dps rlbcs as consistingin prin-
ciple of a Leslie differential air

however, being
used to separate"the air in the two
bulbs and the whole thermometer is
designed in the form of a straight
tubehavinga bulb at each end. The
lower bulb is uniformly coated with
lamp black, and tho arrangement is
such that when the tube is placed

parallel to the earth's
axissimi ar exposure Is afforded for
the two bulbsduring the entireperiod
of sunshine. The instrtrment is capa-
ble of considerabledelicacy of adjust-
ment, and responds to sunshineand
shadow promptly. The register for
this device may be made in a great
variety of forms best by not allow-
ing the circuit to remain closed the
entire time of sunshine, which usesup
a great deal of battery material, but
having the circuit pass'through a con-
tact arrangementin the clock move-
ment used for driving the recording
cylinder. These contacts are auto-
matically closed for a few secondsby
the clock once each minute, or in some
cases onee each five minutes. If at
this timo the clr uit is also complete
through the instrument then thecur-
rent Hows, the pen of the register
making a short lateral mark and soon
returning to its normal position.

Klrrtrlc Il.illwiiy CountrurtIon.
The illustration representsa conduit

system railway with continuous me-
tallic line conductors, but which may
be operatedwith a single trolley wire
with return through the rails, the con-
duit being always well drained and
easily reached to make repairs. In ad-
dition to tne prospective view, with
parts broken, to show the improve-
mentsin use, I'lg 1 representsa cross
section of the conduit, and Fig. 2 a
sectiou of the trolley support. The

"?Jizm

co.Mirir r.i.icir.ic iiau.wav.
conduitwalls arearrangedto bo taken
apart In sections, being suspendedby
arch-shape- d yokes tisd re cuforu'cid by
anglep'atesat opposite s des of tho
slot. Tho sleepers fcn opposite sides
areconnected by a nearlysemicircular
tie bar, and tliu conduit is strength-
ened by crossbrnces,while drain pipes
lead from Us lower portion to the
sewer. Theconductingwires ace hold
at Intervals between clamping pieces
on tho upper ends of the forked posts
whose lower ends aro hold in a bed of
insulating material in a cup or
socketsupportedby bracketsfrom the
side walls. The double trolley em-
ployed with a continuous metallic cir-
cuit Is composedof two siinilatly con-
nected frames, insulated from each
other, secured to a central vertical
stem extending up through the slot,
and soarrangedthatthe trortoy may bo
conveniently raisud and the circuit
broken when necessary, Tho trolley
conductors extendthrough insulating
bleeves at the front and rearof the
f.tem, provision being made for a con-
tinuous circuitwith the motor and the
return of tho current to one of thecon-
duit conductors. Tho constructionis
such as to pormlt the car to passeablly
arounda curve without straining tho
trolley, and in front ami rear of the
conductors are vertical guide bars
sliding iu the slot to keep it open and
remove obstructions. When a single
conductoris used tho trolley has but
one frame and the wires ut the ends
of the trolley conductors areconnected
together and also connected to ono
po'o of tho motor, from which the cur-te-

is returned to the rails In the
tameway as the overhead system.

4kiiP&,Birt

t.nkp Milptinllillnff,

Sonic valuablesuggestions Iniagard
to dcstiable Improvements In lnku
steamship construction have been
made by Mr Oldham, well known us
an authority In such matters, among
the most Important desiderata enu-
merated bulng the following: (Irentur
length and breadth,morcslinplloltv of
design and build, deeperwater al-la- st

tanks,and more careful arrange-
ment of botioms for withstanding
vertical longltu lnul stress, top sides
and upper works to be designed more
particularly for resisting Increased
stressesdue to greater length in pro-
portion to depth. Further, Mr. Old-
ham urges that hold bulkheadsshould
be made stronger generally and stiff-
ened as may be necessary to resistthe
hydiostatlcpressure the bulkheadto
be more effectually connected to the
shell of the vessel than is generally
the case:also an Improved system of
bulkheadlng,with a view to averting
sudden disasterafter violent collision:
a more efficient system of bilge and
ballast pump, suction pipes and
valves Is called for, likewise uniformi-
ty in handling or staerlnir wheels
turning If collisions are not to In-

crease; stocklcss anchors to stow In

MAssAciiusirrTs.

ther-
mometermercury,

tho hawse pipes would be a moansol
savinglabor,and shorterstroke in en
gincsand fewer tubesIn boilers would
give increased efficiency.

.

Htutno "I,a Friitirt-- lit I'tilrugo.
The commissioners of the French

section of the Chicngo Imposition hav-
ing decided upon the execution of a
symbolic figure for the commercial
section of the French exhibit, a statue
of Francewas immediately thoughtof,
and, in spite of the shortnessof tho
timo at thoir disposal, Mr. Koge.
llallu, inspector of the llcaux Arts,
asked the eminentsculptor,Falgttlere,
to undertakethe task. Mr. Falguierc
accepted, and in twenty days he had,
accomplished the work honorably.
We give the original drawing, for
which we are indebted to L'lllnstra-tion- .

France is represented seated and

stattk "i.a rnAxt'K."
wearing a cuirass, the right armbeing
raisedwith a proud but pacific gesture.
The left arm restson a tablet bearing
the inscription "Droits de l'Hoinme"
(Rightsof Man), while the left hand
holds the national sword. The head,
which is characterizedby a calm ancl
serenebeauty, Is ornnmented with a
diadem symbolical of liberty, equality
and fraternity. The stntue is seven
feet ten inches high, unci will be
erected on a pedestal nine feet ten
Inches high.

riuuluc Machinery.
A masterpiece In mechanical con-

struction has been built In Glasgow, a
vertical and horizontal planing ma-
chine, for the useof marine cnglueers
andothers, when ordinary machines
are insufficient This machine con-
sists of a heavy bed-nlat- e of box sec-
tion forming the work table, and car-
rying, when desired, a setof compound
sides, and circular table, the motions
of which can be made self-actin- For
horizontal planing, tho vertical col-
umn, which carries thetool, Is driven
by two horizontalscrews connected by
bevel gears;and, In vertical planing,
tho tool Is traversedup andclown this
column by a vertical screw, driven by
bevel gearingbelow; the driving nuts
which run on theso screws ure very
lonir and completely envelope the
screws, thus having ample wearing
surfaces; the tool saddle Is balanced by
a weight Inside the column, supportccl
by verticalchains, and automaticand
hand feeds aru provided both in tho
caseof the saddle and column. The
dr ving is effectod through two set of
pul eys, the smaller given the qnlck
loturn motion nftor the cut, and the
belts aro so arranged that one belt
leavestho first pulley before the other
begins to drive, thus reducing the
wear of the belts. Tho changeof driv-
ing from vertical to horiontul can bu
ctlccted instantaneously.

An AiikcI III llKilli'.
Caller Only ono minute of your

valuable time, sir, that Is all. I am
an agent of the Great American
Spread-Eagl-e Company for the insur-
ance of

Jluslness Man See here! You are
aboutthe fortietli insurance man, of
ono sort and another, who has called
this morning, and I'm aboutsick

"Jus' i4, jus' so; that's what I
thought. That s why I came. HW
the opportunity of your life, sir. This
insurance '

"I tell you I'm tired and sick of In-

surance.1'
"That's It. No telling what moment

It may strike in. That's why I called,
sir."

"Kh?"
"Yes. I am the agent of the Great

American Hpread-Kagl- e Company to
InsurePersons Against Being Talked
To Death."

H' H.II..J
Citizen People are saying that you

were untied to put throuffii that thiev-
ing bill in behalfof the Graball Com-
pany.

Legislator (haughtily) Ilnli? Who
would therebe to bribe me, 1 should
like to know, No one, sir, NotaiM- -
ing soul.

Cltlcn Hut thatcompany
Legislator Why, I'm the company.

ICE FIELDS CONQUERED.

STKAMUnS CUT THROUGH
FROZEN SEAS.

' rinliiml a Ship TrTM llleton .Mile
nil Hour Tliruiigli Iro Tltlrlr Inches
'thick s,,lv,t.i uki, m, Unormoin
Spoon In front 1U Coiifttructlon.

Cominorco of tho North and Hal tie
setts Is seriously inconvenienced in
winter by tho nccumulation of banks
of ice froon iu solhi masses. Com
munication Is often Interrupted and i

commercial relations lurcolv af
focted. Sweden. Norway and Don-mur- k

especially suffer fremi this state
of things.

Attempts havo often been made to
saw a passageconnecting the ports '

with tho open sea; but this method,
which brings to mind the desperate
efforts mado by itrtlc explorers in the
polar seas, is exceedingly laborious.
So tho Haltlo shipbuilders thought
they could construct strong

stenmerswith powerful ma-
chinery thut could rapidly and unin-
terruptedly break down tho Ice bar-
riers opposed to winter navigation,
says tho Chicago Inter-Ocea-

In tho first place, the powerful
moinontum of tho vessel Is utilized, '

tho boat being plated with Iron or
steel. Secondly, these steamersaro
shaped like an enormous spoon In
front, enabling them to mount ujioii
tho Ico by thoir acquired spetul, and

J

us thoy rush along thousandsof gal-
lons of water, stored In air-tig-

compartments,are pumped from the
rear to tho forward part of I ho boat.
Tho M'ssol crushes by Its weight tho
ice that has been splintered by tho
first shock and scatters It without
stopping.

The first steamer of this kind was
built at (iottonborg. Sweden. In HSL
The vessel built upon this principle
was testedduring the very cold win-
ter of Is-C- i. It opened n channelbe-

tween (Iottonborg and Vlnga to tho
open sea. Tho canalwas about forty-llv- o

feet In width, made through the
Ice thirteen inches thick, while tho '

boat kept up a speed of eight and a I

half knots per hour, its ordinary I

speed being twelve anil one-hal-f j

knots an hour. The steamer is I'M)

feet in length, thlrty-llv- o loot beam
and draws twelve foot of water; Its
stern for attacking tho ico is twelve
inches wide by three inches thick,
mado of toagh fibrous Iron.

Tlic first Attempt wasso successful
that the cities of Chrlstlttnia, Sweden
and Oei'sun. Donmark. built steamers
of the siimo one was
built at Mulmn and the other at (iot-
tonborg. As soon as thesepowerful
boats put to sea they ran over tho
roadways and entrance.' to tho ports
destroying tho ice rendering great
senico to commerce. Last winter
tho g steamer Murtajn
was at work iu Norway: it
was built at Mookholm for the Fin-
land imperial senate,at tho great
shipyards of tho Hergsuud's ship
building and engineering company.
It was launched iu March, 18!l). but
it was not until the rigorous win- - '

of IMl: that it showed what it comet
accomplish.

Tho Murtaja Is longer and moro
powerful thantiny of its predecessors.
Its length between perpendicular Js
l.1(i feet; width, thirty-si- x feet, hold
twenty-fou- r feet, and drawn twenty
feet of water aft. It has I,07l ton's
displacement. A compound jiO).

engine, with surface
condenser,is tho motor.

The boat is divided into air-tig-

compartments, the two at tho ex-
treme ends forming water reservoirs
for tho necessaryniechaniealrocking
motion of the boat. Tho hull is
armoredwith iron ten inchesthick to
tho water line, beinggradually dimin
ished to six inches in the lower
parts.

During last winter the .Murtuju
boldly opened a roadway near tho
Finland shores, crushing hanksof
ico thirty Inches tiok at an avoragc
speed of eleven miles an hour. ft
hasbeen shown that it can passover
depths of nineteenand one half feot.
slightly loss than Its draught of
water. This proves that tho see-sa-

movement in from rear to front,
without thorn being, so to speak, an
ultoriiativo pitching motion which
would cause a puro loss of power.

'lhls result is obtainedby the work- -

men at tho pumps regularly pumn
ing tho water from rear to front like
a battery of artillery under uu
officer's orders.

The coniinuiider and his officers'
havo comfortable quartern, and do I

not complain of the special oxcop- - ,

tlonal circumstances under which
they navigate,while the ice.crushor. t

piillllng and gi mining with steam,
breaksand scattersthe redoubtable ,

ibstarlosopposed iu Its pathway.
.Now that tli'S .navigability of those i

Mourners has hoon established,it is '

probable that smitller-sle-d boats''
will bo used to break the Ice of in.
hind rivers and canalsIn illllereiit i

parts of Kuropu. They will prevent I

t.'.o formation ol 'co daui that are so '

langerou-)- , its wits scon upon the
Lolru at Sitmouo

I'.n 'llnlr llnu Cupi-im-i.- ,

I'ntil tho timo ot F.lluboth mem-li- i
s of tho houses of commons woru

paid hy their constituencies. About
tho middle of her reign tho custom
grow up of the memberspaying their
own expensesand receiving no pity
from eitherconstituencyor country.
J'his custom was duo to the Increased
weulth of thu class who provided
the members, und their great desire
lo go to parliament. So for Hourly
1(10 years niomburs havo not boon
pnld -o- fficially, thaMs. Tho result
has beenthat only wealthy men could
nin for purliitmont, or sit in parlia-
ment after they woro olooted.

I.flt In IIih i.iinli.
De Garry You don't mean to suy

hu left his wife in tho lurch during
llio honeymoon?

Giles Yes, poor fellow! You soo,
thoy went South hy bout ou u wed-lin- g

trip, und during u heavy sou ho
s 'ot overboard Truth.

Ornuiuoiituil.
'"Plain drunk?" quorled the mag--

istrate.
"?o, your honor,'' ropllcd tho

lollcoinau who hail brought -- in tho
iuso. "Ornumctod witlt delirium

your honor." N. X. Sun.

IN MARBLE HALLS.

The fin u srilo .New Vork I'lillrpnirti'
l,lc in style. ,

"Hold op, olllcor; don't laku mo
Into thut clubhouse. I thought I

wiif under arrest. I don't look lit to
go into that elegant mansion. That's
no wtiy to treat-- a man who has hnd
hard luck."

"Come along; stop your uolsc,"
said tho pollcoinun. "You'll feel nt
home af let-yo- u get onco inside." '

And ho yanked tho Intoxicated In-

dividual up the stops and into ono
of the1 finest-lookin- g apartment
houses In Ilarlom.

Tho sergeantat tho desk was nil-- i
noynd, as ho was readinga newspa-
per, but duty stirred him up and ho
paused to take the prisoner's pedl--
gl'CC.

"What's your name?" ho asked.
"Hill Jones; this sounds natural,

but what are you doing here, sor-- i
geitnt? Running it club liouso?"

"Is It a Heltevuo case?" asked tho
sergeantof the patrolman.

"It looks IIko It," said tho police-- ,
mun.

"No, It Isn't, cither," spoke up tho
prisoner. "I ain't ratty. Only I

didn't know where the officer was
taking me. Is this a police) slallon'i"'

"You'll find tho coll Justus hard as
it would bo In ono of tho old police
stations," aitl tho sergeant Tho
place looks pretty, but It's pretty
tough, just the same, on tho board- -

As the sergeant said, tho cell w as j

as close andas disagreeable as any
coll could well be, but for tho good
policeman nil was elegance.

The now pollco .stations now being
erected in New York city do Indeed '

look more like club housesthan pro-sal- e

placesfor the preservers of the
peace anil their game. Tho front of
the building is gonerally broken hy
a tower with recessedwindows, largo
plate glasspanes rolled bright but-
tons and uniform, and no stranger
would suppose it built for Its object.
Tho twin green lights bofoio the
door alone proclaim tho building's
use, says tho New York Journal

L'p to dato pollco stations have
been placed in hard localities, and
their presence has hastened the '

downfall of tho neighborhood, but
now all Is changed. The architect
studies his surroundings und plans
accordingly In thosedays a pollco
station could be built along sldo the
Madison Squaregarden and it would
harmonize so completely that Its
presencewould not bo noticed.

Tho policemen who occupy the new-house-
s

are the neatest und nattiest,
on the force. Otherwise they would
not feel at homo in their tttrrotod
mansions. Inspector.McLaughlin says
the policeman's lot is gotting hap-
pier every day.

Wlint Is IMttim?
The oxtreinely tough and flexible

wood culled rattan is that of tho
climbing palm tree. This curious
climber, which is moro of a vine than
a tree, is said to bo one of the singu-
lar characteristics of forest growth
n the t clones and other Mnlayan

countries Sturting witl i a trunk a
little thicker than a man s arm, it
winds through tho forest, now wrap-
ping a tall tree iu Its fold Hko some
gigantic snake, and then descending
again to the earthund trailing along
iu snako-lik- o curves until it can find
some cither stately tree to fastenand
climb upon iu its pursuit of light und
air. Tho forest is so thick and jungle-lik- e

that it seemsimpossibleto follow
tho cour.seof any of theso serpent
climbers, but there is littlo doubt
that at the hist thosuccessfulaspir-
ant which stooped and cringed so
long below will be found shooting up
like a llngstall a dozen feot or moro
above tho tree which hashelped it to

Irl so. A uso of rattan which is un
known to thosewho havo not scon It
iu its native forest is as a water cur-
rier. Tho thirsty traveler has at ull
times a tumbler of cool, refreshing
water at his command by cutting off
six or eight feet of rattanand putting
ono of tho severalends to his mouth
or holding It over it dish to catch tho
wuter.

Ill J'lmt llnir-rrniiit--

F.nglish half-penni- es hud a curious
origin. Thoy were issuod conturios
ago by English authorities and wore
nothing more than minted pennies
,ut directly in half. Specimensof
theso coins have been discovered
frequently among tho buried treas-
ures which from timo to time havo
been unearthedin Groat Hrituin.

MAKE WAY FOR THE LADIES.

The dallodll Is now society's beloved
llower.

The flu de slcelogirl has an umbrel-
la to match each gown.

Mcmbeis of the "anti-weddin- g pres
ent league" pledge themselves to mttko
"" "ending guts,

Lord Houghton once said thatsocial
happiness consisted iu being asked
everywhereandgoing nowhere,

They sent a young mulatto woman
to Jail iu Tennessee tho other.day for
ma.i yluga white man. The white
mau got away.

Hrown You would have no chance
In an argument with her. Gray
Why, In she really a skillful dlalec- -

tician'.' Urown No, but she'su woman.
Ldwlu Do you think your father

and motherwill do anything for us
whenwn murry,, Angelinu Yes, in-

deed! They have promised to como
and live with us.

She What makes you think he
loves me so desperately'.' Slxplex
oh, n thousand littlo tilings! llo
a'ways looks pleased, for instunce,
when you sing and play.

"Oh, for soino now-coine- d name by,
which to call hhn! Oh for some name
no other llrs could give!" was the
prayer of Violet until she married
iilm. Now she is content to call him
Old lleeswux.

A man will burn his fingers lighting
a cigar with a piece of paper, and
make no fuss about it, but when his
wife asks him to set the tea-kettl- e

over, and he tukes hold of the warm
handle, hois mad enoughto shipwreck
the kit Jien.

A lady writer on tho subjectof dresn
commends,as an example worthy of
boiuu followed, thu fact that three
ladles, being ot tho same size, ex-
changedresses.andarethusenabledby
the constantroundof costumes to ob-
taincredit for possessing a fashiona-
ble andextensivewardrob.

A RUSSIAN CAfTAfNV
Mr rrllrM llrutillty In tlr rami of Hi

OriMt Mhlli) .Vtr
Outs lino winter's monrhig sloigli'

bells jingled in our Husslrtn village.
A pollco captain and his lieutenant
nude thoir apienranci', wruppod up
iu furs. Behind them was a mysteri-
ous bundlo coveredwith cloth. Thin
till happened before I sotlled here,
but tho impressionIs fresh still, Thu
peasantsgathered quickly uhouC thu
strangers,anticipating nothing pood
from tho uppearancoof a police ofll-eor- ln

their midst, saystho Contem-
porary Review. The captain alighted
slowly from tho sleigh, eyed his au-
dience sharply while he calculated
the amount ho could wring from
them, then said sternly:

t"Where is your village elder?"
"Hero, your Grace," answereda

white-haire- venerable iwa-an- t,

bowing abjectly.
"Your iiauiei"' continued tho po-

lice captain
"Ivan lvanovitch, your Grace."

answeredthe old man, bow ing again
almost to tho c. rth.

"Ivan lvanovitch." said tho cap-
tain improssholy, addressing tho
congregationof trembling peasant,
"a terrible crime has boon com-
mitted close to this village) on your
hind."

"In (Sod's name, what?" askedthe
old man, turning pale.

"See, then, for yourself,'' snId the
police captain, nnd with that ho
throw off tho cover and revealed to
tho panic-stricke- n gao of the slmplo
vlllugors the mutilated body of a
dead man. "This Is a frightful
crime." continued the captain, "and
there must bu u droitdful retribution.
Your community is responsible for
this murder and must hear the con-
sequences. Thore must bo a commis-
sion sent here; the mutter must bo
investigated."

"Anything but that!" bogged the
village elder, piteotmly, stroking and
kissing tho captain's coat, lie knew
too well that such a commission
meantruinous fines, to say nothing
of Hoggings for every witness. The
peasantswith one voice joined in
the appeal:

"Anything but a judicial inquiry."
"Hut the matter is very serious,"

(aid the captain. "An inquiry must
be hold."

"Hut perhapsyou can help us out
of the trouble," snid the elder

"Perhaps," mused the captain,
"but it will cost mo u lot of money."

"What do you want us to pay?"
askedtho elder.

"Ono hundred roublesmay do It,"
said the captain.

"One hundred roubles!" scre.imod
the desperatepeasants."Wo hiuoii't
got so much in the wolo pluce. You
want to ruin us."

"Tako fifty?" pleaded the venerable
elder.

"What, you rascals! Do you take
me for a beggar that you sook to
dicker with me? However, you seem
to bu poor; I shall insist only on
soventy."

The peasantsagreed sadly to tho
bargain; the money was paid;
the captain and his lieutenant
climbed into the sleigh onco mor
and drove away with tliu corpse to
tho next village Hore they repoated
tho sumo performance, and as long as
the cold weathor lasted that corpso
representednt least fifty roublesout
of everyvilhtgo community It visited.
Of course that particular trick will
not be repeated In our lifetime, hut
others just us brutal will tako itn
jil ace, for the peasants are always
ready to be fooled and llccccd by
anyono who comes along dressed
cithernsa policeman or u priest.

She .Me lilt Well.
Have you mot the literary attend-

ant in n book storo who can glvo you
no end of information ubout tho
authors who wroto them? Mr. IJ.
went Into a book store on Washing-
ton stroot not long ago. A pretty,
ilurk-eye- d littlo lady gilded to his
side. Mio suggestedseveralbooks a
worthy of his perusal.

"Do you think I'd find this inter-
esting as a story?" asked Mr. JA,
holding up for her Inspectiona recent
novel.

Oh, dear, no; that Is of no earthly
ue. Resides being slackly written,
tho Idea is Hat. Kvory ono says- so.
Wo don't recommend it to our cus-
tomers." Mr. K wont out and stood
ou tho corner and felt dizzy for a fow
minutes. Ho wrote thut book.
Hostou Globe.

TiiIMiir hi llttmnir.
The habit that Southernnegroes

have ot talking to themselves is
noticed by ovoryono in tho towns
below Mason and Dixon's line. One
servant in a Southern family used to
carry on conversationwith horsolf,
sometimesalleging curolessiiessund
disorder in ono tono of voice then
defendingherself from thosochurges
In another tone. Sho would upbraid
and apply disagreeable oplthots to
herself when things wore not to her
mind, while ut other times, ospociully
uhon she was dressed in her best,
sho would stand before hor mirror
and assureher rellectlon thutshewus
just us pretty us white folks.

A C'uili Miilln,
"An acquaintance of yours, eh?'

' inquired Hrown, as his friend Green
lifted his hut to ti passinglady,

i "Yes, Might ucquulntuiico."
"Sho smiled very swootly on you."
"Sho ought to. The court allowed

her 10,000 alimony."
Hrown tried to say something'

about tho weuthor, but his emotions
drowned him, und thoy didn't get
chutty uguln until Green struck a
hauuiiu peel.

Out or Iti Klement.
It would bo interesting to know

how tho word "key," which Is tho
characteristic nume ot many small
islunds in tho Spanlsh-Anioriea- o

waters, should havo crept so far
north us tho coast of New Jersey,

. whoro it is found in Key Fast and
I Koy West. The word is from the

same root us quay, and It appears
sorao hundreds of times botweon

, Horldu und tho coast of South
Amorlca.

I Au Undergroundiiiyer.
An undergroundrivor, strongly

with iron, was found
locontly near Churlotto, N. 0. It is
roported thut tho stream, wh,ch Is
forty-liv- e foot below tho Hurfuco, U
700 feot wide and six foot doon.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brines comfort nntl Imnrovfiment and

tends to perwrnnl enjoyment when '

rightly used. The many, who live bet--
ter than othersnndenjoy lifo more,with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needsof physical being, will attest
tho value to health of tho pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in tho '

remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellenceis duo to lis presenting

in the form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to the taste,tho refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of u perfect lax--
ativc j ell'cctually cleansingthe nystem,
dispelling coUR headachesand fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, becauso'it acts on tho Kid-
neys,Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them andit 13 perfectly free fiorn
every objectlonablo substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c ami $1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by theCalifornia Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nameis printed on every
package,aUo the name,Syrupof Fig",
and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substituteif oflered.

"August
Flower"
I had been troubled five months

with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of lny stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McHenry, Druggist,Allegheny City,
Fa.,in whose employ I had beenfor
sevenyears. I usedAugust Flower
for two weeks. I was relievedof all
trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re-
covery. J. D. Cox,Allegheny, Pa. (f
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Hanufacfd by THE GOODWIN CLOTHING CO.,

EVANSVILLE, !D,
UZ FOR T2SS. EVERY FAIR WAKBAMTBS.

nn Abiuraidnmu 1

ivmv run vrvmEivbsce:z.re:e:'s

WINE -
CARDUI

H Strengthensthe Weak, Quiets the
Nerves. Relieves Monthly

Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES,
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., ChattanoeGi,Tenn.

Young Mothers!
If Offtr Tou a Remedy
vhlch Insure Safety fa
ZlfoofJtothtrand Child.

MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Itob$ Confinement of it
tain,Horror atvWlek.

AflwailocnneboltUof Dtothftr'a Frlnd" I
utteredbut Utile paiu.andUMuuitiiperleuce that
HkOfM afterward usual la audi caw. lire.amsUaai,Lamar, U.,Jan.15th, JSJI.
8 at by express,chargaaprepaid,on receipt of

price,41.90per buttle. Hookto Uut tier inallea free.
Mi(At)ifiia.oui:Gi;iiA'rou co.,

ATLANTA, GA,
ou inr all vuuaaisrs.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

Tunuenyio w.M.'iwui
SI Htgvj

SLOTTED &

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tool required. Only a hammer ureilcd

to clllve nnd clinch thcui cunlly and quickly;
Icumitf tltc clinch absolutely tmootli. fU'iilrliiR
no liolv to l)i nudu in the leathernor burr lor the
lilteU. They uru STR0N0. TOUGH and DURABLE.
Million now in me. All ItngllK, uullurui or
akturled, put iii in boxes..k your rivnlrr fur tlirni, or ciud 40c
in taui for a box of too; abortedil 1.

HlM'FAUTl'Htti UTr JUDSON L.THOMSON MFC. CO.,
Wall till''. Miaaa.

IEWIS' 98 LYE
I rOWSSSSOiVt PBTIWID
! (I'ATINTKU) .

The tlionytit uinl purrit J.yo
piade. Unlike other l.e, It IwInK
n llnu powder nuil lucked in i can
wiUi rmiovablo lid, the coutr-nt-

are alwaya ready lor iije. III
inaku the trit ixrfuiuiit Hard HeapI n29luluutcju-Aoult)iHj7- Ilia
lliliKlforcleauini;nuslc)lpf, '

dltinleelluK lnk, rlof l, WMlimg
boltlre, paint', tree,cto.

riiliNA. MALI, H't u UU.
ru. AgtIf, tuna., 1 a.

DROPSY
TIIKATKD FIIKK.I'ntlilirely Curcti with Vegetulile Itemedlea

llaiu cured tbouianiU ofensoa. Curo caaei pitx
uouncedliopeletabrbtilpbdelaut nimillntii.inrnploma dlaappeari InlendaaalleiMtwo.thlrdi
all iruipiomt reoiorod. Hend tot freebook tettliuo!

of Bilracutoua cure. Ten dart' treatment
reeerieall. (If you oraertrial aendlM In ttamoile pay poitafe DH 11.11 UHKCN A Howe, Atlaota.Ua.

Ufeu order tilal return liiu adrerUKUnuttuu,

r , ., . --.' '. ihh mu , , l, vujmm

THE FARM AND HOME.

INTRODUCING QUEENS AND
OTHER DEE MATTERS.

The Cnro of Marca with SiirUlliig Colta
-- Alinnt Siloing Clover Puclclnir tho
Boll l.lvo I'nura l'ot l'nrrn Xntci
nmt Home lllnli,

lll'lt Mllttlll'4.
To intt'Oilueu a (jiioon bee, says

Iowa Homestead, first romovo tho old
queon. Havo your now queen in a
cngo properly provisioned, Insort
this in tho hlvo liotwcen two brood
frames, ho tho boos nun cat out tho
candy. It should bo arranged that
it will take soma two or throo to ont
tho candy bijfoi'o slio ig liberated.
Dlrcutions accompany all (inrcjis
sent out, or send to any brooder and
thoy will mall you their (ilroctlon.
If your bees nro very cross it would
not do any harm to lrivo somo sweet-
ened water scoutedwith peppormlnt
osponce. bomotlmcs beesswarm that
hr.vo not mado any in
tho way of building cells; in this
caso it will bo from twelve to sixteen
days boforo Urn riuocn will hatch.
Whoro thoy havescaledcolls It will bo
six or sevnn, if thoy havo not been
delayed on account of bad weather.
Sometimes but tho best way h to
look in tho hlvo and try to guos
from appearance. Thoy aro not all
alike Uv l'omovlnrr llm old titunil ii
a new locality nnd bottling Iho swarm
whoro tho old colony istood. tho
swarm would bceuro nearly all tho
working beo. It would very much
weaken tho parent colony; still thoy
might swarm. .Sometime thoy swarm
with only a cupful of bees. Itemov-In- g

all queon colls but one, or cover-
ing tho entrance with a queen ex-
cluder, will lessen tho chancesof a
second swarm. The excluder must
bo removed within a few days to give
tho now queen a chanco to mate.
Tho prospectswould bo tho swarm
would again swarm if in a good sea-
son. A pure Italian queenmuted to a
black droiio will give hybrid bees.
Usuully about half black and half
with three bands. In a locullty whoro
thcro aro Italians, in a few years
there will bo one-ha- lf blood drones,
threo-fourt- h blood dronesand seven-eight- h

bloods, ote. Now, 11 queon
from a puro mothermuted to u seven-eight- h

blood drono would give nearly
all throo banded bees, This is what
makesit such careful work to test,
queens. Wo had a queon oneo that
did not show more than 0110 beo in
one hundred that waa black. Wo
took a comb of hatching brood and
put wlroi at both sides of It, let It
remainthree days and thou examined.
Wo found about one in ono hundred
black. Iloforo wo closed tho hlvo wo
pulled the queen'sheadoil' and gave
it another queen. If tho queen is
started from tho otc, as she should
be. it will tako not less than twenty
days and most probablytwenty-I- I vo or
thirty days boforo who is laying.

.rn iiT ."U:iru. With Silukllnt; t'olti.
vll orderedwork is not an injury

t ) mares with suckling colts. but con-
ditions arise la tho rush of farm
labor, which make greateuro neces-
sary in order to avoid serious injury
both to maro and colt. Overheating
tho dtiin by violent cxeruino in tho
middle of the day is one of these,
says tho American Agriculturalist,
but it docs not rcpre.-o-nt all tho dan-
ger. In tha hurry of his work tho
driver of a tcutn is often inclined to a
fractious handling of liK l.or.-es.wi- th

u resulting use of tho whip andharsh
words and tones that fret ami often
greatly excite tho nervoussystem of
of inaros in milk, tho nervous system
being particularly sensitive at this
time, Jo disturbing causes.It is very
well known to Intelligent dairymen
that harshnessIn tho treatment ol
cows, is at oneo followed by a
decreasein tho quantity both of milk
and butter, and that, too, where tho
harshness is not accompanied by
blows. What may bo thought then
of tho olTeet upon the milk-producin-g

organsof tho innro of tho umj of
tho lnsh, the brutul jerking upon tho
horse's mouth with tho roiiis, and
tho rough laiiguago that one too
often notices in tho driving of horses?

humanity ana 11 lovo for dumb
animalsought to liiMiro kind treat-
ment of all tho animals upon tho
farm, but if that idea does not carry
sulllciont weight with somo, self-Intere-st

ought to eomo In and show
that unklndness means a positive
loss in dollars uud conts. It is often,
however, not a questJ-- of real
brutality on tho part of unkind
drivers of horses. Tho drivor.i aro
themselves perhaps tired and fret-
ted, and thoughtlessly and im-

pulsively a blow of tho
lush is given, or tho harshcommands
uttered that would not bo given or
uttered under other circumstances.
In such etises tho driver must keop a
checkupon hiittsolf as woll :e upon
his horses.

Marcs in milk aro more susceptible
to changesof tomporaturoor to sud-

den, chills from drinking freely of
very cold wuter'whon hoated. Jn till
ways brood marcs must bo treated
with extra care and kindness,It tholr
own future usefulness is to bo con-
served,and tho thrifty growth of tho
foal assured. Thoy should bo given
a nourishing supply of food that will
provido abundantsustonaneofor tho
dam, and an ample supply of milk
for the colt. Good pasturage anil a
liberal ration in which bran or
ground oats predomlnuto will bo
found to yield most satisfactory re-
sults.

IMrl.lllR the Soil.
Kiiilnros in transplanting tree--,

mora frequently occur from what
might bo termed looso planting tluiii
is supposed. In sotting a tree, dry-
ish and pulverized soil should bo
used, and this should bo pressed
among tho roots as(Irmly as may bo
done, so that tho young fibers may
strike at once into solid soil. Kvcii
in potting plants, with soil in
propercondition It cannot bo mado
too linn, if nothing harder thun tho
handsbo used. It is oftentimosnoccs-sar-y

to use n small rammer to mako
tho soil auttlciontly II nn, especially
when changing a well-roote- d plant
from a small to n utrgor pot. Tho
bonellt of pressing tho soil over
newly sown scods Is not so woll
known as it should bo. Under some
conditions of weather it mukos ull
tho difference betweon successand
failure. Firming soil nrouud seeds

',ji.if' .n'k pii i, ui

w-Li-a

and plants In ovldcnco 01 good owl
turo Farmer'sVoico.

Kxtrn l'eetl tor Young l'l(r,
Therearo comparatively fow large

mllkors among sows. Tho whole
breedingof tho hog has for so many
generationsbeen diverted to fat pro-
duction rather than milk production",
in n large litter of pigs extra feeding
must Lo bosunas soon as tho pig cun
begin to eat, which will bo who')
thoy nro a week or ten days old. Skim
milk from cows is tho host feed, but
with half milk and hnlf dish water a
nourishing swill can bo mado by ad-

ding flno wheat middlings with a
very little llnsccd-ol- l meal. I'Igs
thus fed will grow ns well as futton,
and will bo always thrifty. Ameri-
can Cultivator.

t.lo Inrn I'ntta.
A slip of willow stuck Into the

ground in spring will almost always
grow, and In an astonishingly short
time will become lurgo enoughto uso
as a fence post. Keenlncr tho ton

j closely cut down will prevent the
, willow from becoming too largo nnd
) Interfering with crops. Tho plan Is
adoptod in many placeswhoro folic-- 1

lug material is searco Hows of wll-- .
lows around tho farm used as fencos

I nro much cheaper than fence posts,
j and will last indellnltely. American
Cultivator.

i Sltnlni; Clover.
I Hoard's Dnlvvmnn nnmnlli'il tho

following suggestions on siloing
clover. If any readershavo anything
now In this line, as tho result of ex-
perience,this is tho time to let it bo
known:

1. Commonco to cut early, just as
soon as tho first blossoms begin to
turn.

'J. Do not cut when tho clover is
wot with dew or ruin.

it. Whon very gieou theclovermay
bo slightly wilted the first two or
throe days.

I. Have mitll pits, so asto cxposo
as little top surfaceus possible. For
this purposeput partitions in silo if
neces-ur- y.

A. Whatevermay bo claimed ns to
corn, the bestjudgment wo can get is
in favor of running clover through
tho cutting box.

1!. Clover does not settle us easily
in the pit as corn. Hence tramping
tho corners and sides and keepiug
cnsthigo higher there than in center
aro recommended.

7. Cover top with boards and
weight.

. Clover will usually yield two
good crops in ono season,but both
will be less in gross weight than one
crop of corn. Tho clover will, how-ove-r,

contain less water, and cost
considered,will probably return as
much feedas U10 corn.

tl. Clover onsilugo has a nutritive
ratio of 1 to .1, but it would require
SO to H0 pounds of It to make a full
ration for a 1,000 cow, u-- . 70 per cent
or more Is water. IJy ration wo mean
sulllciont food for twenty-fou- r hours.
Ordinary corn silage contains nearly

per cent water, and averago
pasturegrais 75 per cent.

Ilomn III11U.
Making a noise, cither in eating or

dt inking, is vulgar.
Always cheerfully defer to older

people and to guoo
l.ittlo children only havo tlm nap-

kin arrangedas abib.
Fat slowly, and do not fill tho

mouth with "large quantities.
A pasteof mud applied toaninsect

sting will quickly alluy the pain.
Fr.t tho food served, or quietly

icavo upon the plate without remarks.
When you do tho weekly weeping

wlpo up tho matting with salt and
water.

Opening canned fruit an hour or
two before using, that it may regain
the excluded oxygen, improve1 tho
lluvor.

A pan of Lolling vinegar 011 tho
-- tovo will ittii greatly In counteract-
ing tho disagreeableodors that arise
from cooking.

Skimmed milk makes hard-woo- d

Hour.-.-, stained ones and oil cloths
look shiny. A woolen cloth should
lio Used to wipe up tho tloor with.

When preparing potatoes to fry,
slice thin havo the greusohot boforo
putting tliem in the skillot, then
sprinkle u little Hour over thorn
when frying.

Newspapers wot thoroughly und
crumpled up aro excellent to swoop
a carpet with, making It look bright,
and with far less troublo thun it is to
wipe it with a damp cloth.

Turin ntca.
Slros of all kinds should bo glvon

plenty of exerclso.
Don't allow stock to suitor for salt

or plenty of good water.
It is cheaper to prevent dlsoaso

among tho stockthan to euro it.
There Is no poorer investment of

money than buying u scrub slro.
Tho man who makes money farm-lu- g

must raise more than an nvcrugu
crop.

Tho man who raises sheep should
huvo an eye to both the mutton uud
tho lleece.

A ration made up of oito-thir- d each
of corn, oats, and middlings is suited
to tho suckling sow.

.lust ns soon as praetlcal after a
ruin tho groundshouldbo plowed and
the eiirfuco kept loose.

A sheephrocdor thinks that sheop
properly cured for will pay ovon if
tho wool woro given awuy.

A man shouldkeop the future in-

terest of his lloclc in mind uud not
! boll olT tho bestowo lambs.

.Sonil for the bulletins of tho United
' Sllntit.1 ilmini'ttmmr it nindim! tm.. nlu..

for thoso Issued by the oxporlmont
station of your state.

Work teamsshould match as well
as possible In size, strength uud
spirit. A spirited horseby tho side
of u lazy 0110 will fiet.

A writer says that many a (armor
who is starving to death raising
wheatcould improvo his furm uud
makemonoy by dairying.

A wrltor advocates sproadlng '

gravel over imporvious clay lands.
When tho small stonesaro incorpor-
atedwith tho soil, thoy mako It more
friable.

A groat deal of tlmo and worry is
saved by having tho crops In long
rows, itogin squarowith tho world"
make straightrows and avoid point
rows as fur as possible.

.Si .',.

VALUABLE

II Such Coniiitniiimtiim uadanil Da
(.'imrloced.

MIIS. WIM.MM STANAOi:, SIOUX ITY",
IOW.

Mr. William Sttinnge, one of .Sioux
Cltv's stuunch and tellable residents,
wrlU" tho fo lowing shortand to the
point testimonial:

"My wlfo was in very poor health
for a long time from disease of th
liver ana other troubles She tried
different kinds of medicine und doe-tor-s,

they did her very little good, so
I concluded to try Dr. Hathawiiv S.

Co. The day took her to them bo
could hardly stnnil on her feet She
lost nineteen pounds in weight in six
weeks, hbe has gained fifteen pounds
in two months under Dr. Hathaway
A ( o s treatment. Shu Is perfectly
enri'il and enjoyinggood health. It is
Willi the greatestpleusurc I write this
recommendation.

"Wm. Si.vaok, Sioux City, Iowa "
Wo can with honesty, say that our

Itcntmcnt cures wheroothersfail, and
we know that if cure is possible wo
can do it. Our grateful patients test-
ify from all over the L tilted Stater,
Our cures are permanent. No poison-
ous medicines used.

.Men and womenwrite us if you have
any diseaseof any kind or oliaiaeter.

I'utlens treatednnd medicines sent
to all partsof the world free from ob-
servation, with full instructions bend
for lllank No. J for Men. No. s for
Women. No. .1 for Skin Di'cuses.

AdilriMS Ilr. llatlinway A: Co. Hi')J4 W.
Comnu'rceM., San Antonio, Tex ltcfifui' a
Ulvt'ii If

THE LENGTH OF ENOACfMhNT
A M' N Nut 'Inn I.iiiir I'll liu Any

The fashion which siunoiinecsan en-

gagementono weelc and issues Invita-
tions for the wedding the next is not
alwaysthe safestand best plan after
all, even though it lias been recog-
nized by tile leaders in the gay world
and is thereforefollowed bv the hosts
of imitators ever ready to follow in
the footsteps of the f.ivoiitcs of for-
tune.

It may be to argue in
f.nor of at leasta twelve-month- en-

gagement, yet it is far more practical
Hum the short time that Is now con-
sidered to be the correct thing. How
can a couple understandeach other's
tastesand temper In a fortnight or a
11 onthV What time have thoy to study
themselves and discover before it is
too late that they are not suited to
each other, nnd if the engagement
were to end in marriage diie uuhappi'
nesswould be the result'.'

How can a woman accumulate nil
the hundred and one little pietty
things that do si, uiueh toward mak-
ing home lovelv and whleh needhours
of hard work to prepare if she steps
from Hie school-roo- lo the altar
with only a long enough interval be-

tween to get her trousseau icadyV
The short engagementis not to be

commended, neither is its opposite,the
long, weary years of waiting, one
whit better, but the happy mean, the
year of acquaintanceship,is certainly
littlu enough time for that blissful
period of happiness that is nier
sixain duplicated.

HE WAS SCARED.
A lS.iiiitin Driller l'lnili n Ito.i In .1 P.l;

lluneli nf l'i nit.
A curiosity In the line of a snake is

to be seen at a Minneapolis news
stand. It is a boa constrictor, and
came from South America with a
cargo of bananas. Thesmtlcn is thteu
feet long and about four inches in
greatestcircumference On its long
journey it was kept comatose in a re-

frigerator, but. hardly had It been un-

loaded when Minnesota's sun begun
to thaw it out. A fruit venderof the
city was inarching out of the store
with the bunch of bananas hung
over his shoulder, when a by-

standercalled out to him. Tho man
turned aboutand saw the snakeon a
level with his eyes, looking at him as
though wondering whut next was to
lio expectetl. The bananas were
dropped, und thu vender'soptics fairly
bulged out of his head. Ho might
possibly huvo heard of finding taran-
tulas in a bunch of bananas, but n boa
constrictorwas too much. The sunku
was fed thatday for the first tlmo af-
ter his ilvo weeks' fast. A mousewas
dropped into his box. He wound him-
self about ills victim and squeezedthe
life out of It, uud then swallowed U
whole

A hltmrtc Cililom.
Among the Siamesethe curious cus-

tom obtains of reversing the elbow-join- t

of the left arm us a sign of super-
iority. The children of both seses
aro trained to leverso their elbow in
tills gracelessnnd painful position at
an early nge, If their parents bo per-
sons of high grades.

A queer story comes from Mont-
gomery county, Un, Henry Kuiidolph
cuught a mud turtle, took It homo,
cut its head off, had it dressed,cooked,
andserved for dinner. On tho fourth
day, in tho evening, after tho head
was cut off, u uoiso under the house
caused nn Investigation, when it was
found lliat theturtle's headhad caught
n chicken. Tho head had tho chicken
by tho bill, nnd hold it so tight that
its mouth hudto bo forced open to get
it loose. Tho chicken's bill wasbroken
so that It could not cut, and it died.

Itnoitvre . Weuael.
A weasel sneakedout of his lair near

Stroudsbiifg, l'enn., nnd gobbled up
ono of Mrs. Joseph Frymiro's littlu
chickens. Two bantamroosterswero
near by, aud thoy sot upon tho thiev-
ing beast with such vigor that both
his eyes were picked out, uud he died
soon afterwurd.

The Short Story.
"The short story seemsto bo qulto

tho fad nowadays," saidono club man
to another. "I should say so. It
seemsto mo that nearly every man I
lueot stops to tell mo how shorthe is."

- J-- "BajMaaajajBjaHawij jgii'i "'jiji" ,,m

Wliolridle I'ohtiinhiK,
In the year UB1 U, C. there was a

frightful mortality among tho hus-
bands of young nnd good-lookin- g wo-
men at Home. A irenernl nunlo nro- -

; vailed umong husbnndsund a secret
investigationbegan. It was discov-
ered that a ladlos' society existed for

'tho purpose of ridding wives of
husbands. They met In

small parties at tho house of an old
' woman, made protonso of eelobrutlng
religious rites, but reully to procure

' poison and arrangeamong themselves
whoso husbandshould bo next put to
deatli, so that suspicion might not bo
excited by too many deaths at the

time. A female slave was in-

duced by tho promise of protection
und large rewards to denounce the
women who hud put tholr husbands
out of the way; 170 were informed
against,convicted and put to death
Thesewore tho first know 11 cases of
poisoning in Home.

MrtMurvnif'iit.
'I he "foot" is named from the length

of that ini'inbcr in a n man.
Some say that it. was so called from
tho length of a foot of a certain Kng-lis- h

king, but is belioved to havo
been a stand.i'-- of measurement
among tho anc.cut Fgyptlans. Tho
cubit is from tho Latin cubitus, an el-b- o

.v. and Is tho distance from tho el-

bow to tho end of tho middle linger.
Fathom is from the Aryan fat, to
extend, und denotestho distancefrom
tip to tip of tho linger- - when tho arms
of an average-sict-t limn are fully ex-
tended.

An Old 'Iree.
The age of the lute dragon tree of

Orotava is estimated at ijono years.
On the lowest estimate it surpassed
not only Dome-da- y oaks and Soma
cypresses, but the Herdsoryew. with
its !!!J00 jcars. and Alphonso Kurr's
baobabs of Senegal. linlfour gives
tho ages, as ascertainedby Do Cun-doll- e,

of the cypressas :!"0 years, the
oak 1500, thcyow 'JvJU and the bao-
bab as probably the -- amc as tho yew.

A Treincuilim s:,;.. p.
Tills U Mlrnt cerv -- ystem ullllcted llU ilillls

and ft'cr, lillloiis remittent, orany fitber form
of inulnrlal illenio. nncltrBOOs erlodlcully.
Not only - malurU terrlhl" in ite!f It Is the
breederM nn infinity ot bodily ailment! Sjio-illu- i

used for Itn iircrvntlnn and removiil
iroe. In the vast mujorltj of inse. uele- - fur

everyother purpose thau to liiitlBuU' the
stme ofi Us nttoc'.s The? are uro

with tho nAt'inge treatment, toreliirn altera
while. Tlio ullcrcr inny elianse his locution
too lifnltlilTniK', but tliecomplultit. whiih 1

in hit Mood W not thus Ilshtly Kt rid of. and
returns after the wonted Interval iirKHiile

of the nervpo, heart trouble, ueneral
tenuity of the toin are the o.ljprlnirof mala
rln nre the oils natlnu eniiseaiiil nert future
ihylenl Injury with llojtelter s sitnuiiuh Hit-li- -

slllcneloiis nln In licr eotnplnlt. Innellv-it- s

of the Uldnejs.rhcuniali-iuaiii-l InilUcstlon
A miiu Ihuls MiIntion flee till lie joins

tho dirndl
Di'afnes Cannot llo Curetl

Iiy loealapplications as they cannot reach lie
illMuted portion of the ear. Tluue U only
nun way to etui-- UealtiiM. ami teat Is by con-
stitutional remedies. I)eafne Is caunsl by
un Inllamed condition of the mucous lluitu;
of tin: Euatnclilan Tube. Vhen this tube If
Inllamed j 011 Lave ,1 rumbling touml or Im-
perfect hearing',anil when It U entirely closed,
Deafness U the t, and unless theinflam-
mation can be taken out and Hits lube

to Us normal condition, hearing will
IwiH'-troji'- il foievcr; nine c:ics out of ten
ate causedby ejtanb, whleh U nothing but
nu intljined londlllon of the cucous tur-face-

We will Kive One Hundred Dollar for any
ct--c of Deiifnem (cuii-e- d by catarrh) that
1 anuot be eurtd by Hall's Catarrh Cute. Send
for clreiil.in.: free

F .1 HKXEY & CO., 'Joledo,O.
b) UlUggMe, Toe.

A boy cannot bnvu liny piece of mind un-

til all hU money is spent.

The Kuly Vestlbuleil I'ljer."
TI10 luaugiirutlon of a fnst throughcar

-- ervlce from Texas to Chicago vin tho Mis-

souri, Kansas tuul Texas Hallway is prov-

ing successful lioyond nil expectations' Tho
"Knty Vestibule! Flyer1' is u solid vesti-
bule train from Houston, through tho prin-
cipal eltlei of Texas, Indian Territory,
Knn-a-s nuil Central Mls-onr- i, to Chicago
without chiingo; is composed of tho lntet
improved conches,lecliuiug chair carsnnd
tho celebrated Wagner llullet Palace Sleep-
ers, tho entiro tinlti being lighted with
l'intsi-- gus.

The demands nro nlrendy greater than its
capacity, und arrangements are being
made to extend thorn Kvery one looking
for speed und comlort on their trip to tho
World's Fair, Is golug on tho ''Knty Vest!
bided Kl er."

F.von tho churches huvo adopted the fnd
ot trying to collect something.

Foil impure or thin lilood, Weabnes,
ainitinu. Noiiralgjn, Indigestion and lllllous
ne, tako Ilrowu's Iron Hitters It give--
strength,making old penoiu leel young
andyoung per-u- strong;pleasantto tako.

hi springeveryliody longs for something
to vat, andenif t tell what it is,

Owr the .sriif,
Wo'o Known where cuscs of t'hronlc

Headachehave Icon sent to Carlsbad mid
Vichy Spilngs, oor the sens,only to re-
turn 'und llud cure In Preston'sIleil-'Ak- e a
giiaruutcel irinedy forevery type ol Hand,
ucho.

llroke tho lireoril.
A letter muilcd in London April 7

iiud rouiiillcd in lions1 Kon; made thu
circuit of tho world in the fast time of
sixty-tw- o day?. Itoth Xollio Illy uud
ilules Verno inlyht envy tho perform-
ance of thl mute ''lobe-trotte- r.

Hilt .Money
In.ttliliiU of II JIIO.iJ mailplii one neek bf nn

inieiit rriire.eutliik' II. !' .InUn-on.- Co Uliliniciiul
An.. ami tlie liaro many nmrii i.rlles travelln.-o-r

tlii'in win. llil f.u.nll utnell, (Oiui'ii vood ileiil
U'lter If )mi uet'tt einitliiyiiuMit ll uouM he n
KiHut tliltiE tmlt iIcihii un.t virllo I hem a line nt
oneo,

Tho touchern youns mini (,'Cts, tho more
his uinther loves him.

A SEDENTARY OCCUPATION,
plenty of sitting
down and not
much exercise,
ought to have Dr.
l'icrcc's Pleasant
Pelletsto go with
it They nbsolutcly
'anil permanently
cure Constipation.
Ono tiny, sugnr-contc-d

Pellet is
corrective, a regulator, a gentlelaxative.
They're tho smallest, the easiestto take,
nnd the most natural remedy no reac-
tion afterward. SickIlctttlachc, lllllous
Headache,Inilgcstlon, lllllou Attacks,
and all stomachand bowel dcrangemeuts
uro prevented, relieved and curcti.

A "COLO IV THE HEAD" is
qulcklv cuml by Dr. Sage'sCa-
tarrh Remedy. So is Catarrhal
Headache, and erorv trouble& caused byCatarrh. So is Ca-
tarrh iUelf. Tho proprietors
oirr $50(1 for any caso which
they cannot euro.

Af I Dl'lnO ."lM.'klOiTm.Bl...Usr 4 11 IWW tUMH5tiijf(iiMr,ia
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At Chicago
Royal LeadsAll.
--v As the result of my tests, I find the

ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all
? the others in every respect. It is entirely

free from all adulteration and unwhole-som-e

impurity, and in baking it gives off
a greater volume of leavening gas than
any other powder. is thereforenot only
the purest, but also the strongestpowder
7cith which am acquainted.

WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.,
Prof, of Chemistry, RushMedical College,

Consulting Chemist, ChicagoBoard of Health.

All other baking powdersare shown
by analysisto containalum,

lime or ammonia.
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nOYAL EAKINO POV0ER CO.,a

fifa wT' ,wTi TiVX4SviWiIvT
WilHh In Oil.

Theatrical people known that oil
cleans the .skin better than water,
(ienorally, oilier people do not. If
actrcscsuiulcrtoolc to got their make-
up oil with water they would need
soft soap and a scrubbrush to do it.
They oneo used cocoa butter; now
thoy uso cocoa oil. which is a better
preparationof tho same thing-- Drug
-- totes keep it. .oino keep it fresh
antl somo keep it rain id. Tako care
not to patronbe the 'ocondclass, and
in cocoa oil you will have the most
dolijrhttul of all emollients for the
oil bath. If you want to see how
otlective it is come in from a railway
tnllrlK.v rin n luif il:i- - wlimi tlio win- -

dotts haebe n up and you havehad
us much benefit of the smoke andsoot '

as the iircmau. Take the moot vip-
,

orous bath you can dnviso or endure, '

then .spreadconio cocoa oil on your
face nnd wipe it olT. Tho blackened
towel will tell the tale of failuro for
tho bath and triumph for tho oil.

Of eour--e no one is perfectly content,
no oneis content to die.

Is Torn lilood poor! Tiiko Heechnm's
Pills. I- - jour liver out of order 1 Use
lleechuin's Pills. v!," cents a box.

I'very one feels older in spiine; than in
nil other sensun.

Wear the KnieUcrlioeUer shoufcler brace
nuil Mtpenilercombined Sold e crywhere,
or sentjmtp.iid on receipt of SI per pnlr
plain or M 50 -- Ilk laeed Send chest meas-- i

ore Address KnlrktrlHieUer lirnco Co . I

l.ustou,Pa

Out idea of a nice mnn Is one who peels
u ruddi-- h e:ilin It.

Ir your Hack Aches, or you are all worn
out, good for nothing, it In generaldebility.
Urown's Iron Hitters will euro jou, make

strong,eleau--o your lier, and give a
good appetite tones tho nene,

A man nevertvlU that ho mndoa bet un
less be wins.

Shllnti's Conniniipttun Ciiro
T soli! on a iriiHi;iuti-- . It mi i Inelpinnt ConMini.
tlon. 11 l tho Oousll Cure, 2it,S0lU.fUU

Insteadof taking n trip east, n newlj-marrie-

couple should go on n furm.
If the bird in your hand gets nwny. jou

may nevercatch anotherone.

Fits.- - All tlti tcri'-- J fri-- t,y Dr. Kline's Croat
Nerve Restorer. .Sotitttfrtiituay tr Mir
v.ion mir 'frratl' ast tM.itle fitriolu
citri hn I to Dr Iwllnt.VII Arch St .I'MI.lelHil, !

We neverknew u mnn so good that his1
w ife didn't often say "Oh, pa '"
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- ME,
IS ACERTAINwm ALL FORMS

IT CURES

TO

j2l
llm r'ollsuill

OieiiUii. Ih,
Ulaina16tfuld nitiJaU J prrmhuiu

TOPOPULIST

I tnko pleanuraIn "t 1

huvo inudo on bnhulfof
the Pi-os-

whereby pliitos unci
Hopullbt mnttor offioliUly

anil by thollrornj I'rotm HsooulivtloiiunU
Chiiirniuii In tiny quuntlty
liotiliocl, furnWhecl

THE WESTERN

NVrito to tho
Uniuii for biiiploa uud prices. Noother

W. s,
K'ifum) PrckB

ADDRESS

DullBt, Taxua.

WORN NIGHT DAY.
lliildi Itui vorfit ran

til w Ith raw umlerall
IVrftel

AUJuatmeut. c omrori
ftnJtMre NewAUnwU
lmDroTtmeutA lllUaW

t rated eaulomt n4
rul u.vuurvmnt nt curelv
Sealetl. O. V HOObK
Ml U. CO., tu Broad.
waj, How Vui CU.

$2S0.00
V. . CO, WCHtfowfc. VA.

f.'M r. 4k,

trH .(H
mMmmmtmtmamm "" Hkkm,)M

vi106 WALL ST.,

M
You can nover Jtidgo from tho size of th

quarrel tho uluo of tho thing
over

I Cure pcjnl.i uml
Dr. Shoop'sHestoratlve NereI'llltsent
with Medical Hook provo merit, for "o stamp.

On. bnooe,Box V.,Kacine Wla.

Tho dllTercnco between n man
nnd n wolf Is thata wolf enn't vote.

A AViiiniii'it Olijeetlon.
Becausea remedytnstesbail Indies don't

llko It. Hut Creole Kemalo Tonic taste
lil:o cordial, sjiurkles like antl
refreshes lll;o bprlng water; and liotter
than nil that, it euros irregularities--, n,

weaknessesnnd other ailmentsot
tho stem and pr-fe- ct

health

There, i only one thine; the people aro
willlus to tool: for a tnnn, nnd that is
his goose

Knrl'i lner Itiiot. "
Til- srrent Hlowl I'urlflrr lw fr hn lent r!nrnit
Vo tho Cumu eXiim rti-- i,onfctlpull(tl - Wc.

tJive your friends monoy if they need it,
but make your loans to your cnemic.

"ItiiiKon's Miiclr Corn Salic."
Warrantisl tu rure, or money rifuiideil. yonr

i'.rui;-ii- . forit. l'nce'iUccnK.

Tell us a woman's use, and wo can tell
you w hat -- hepruys for

ir Ihc itnliy t Ciitlliie 'IVfth. '
B tart- ami u;c tliai auJwell trlcl remedy,M

WimiLow'i Sodiiiisq Smcrfor ChildrenTeithiDB.

A honeymoon Joes not lastlong after tho
the bills commence coming in.

gilegeans
Positivoly cure Bilious Attacks,Con

stipntion, SickSeatlanhe,etc,

25 centsper bottle, at Drug Storca

for tloso, free

J. F. & CO.- ,- York.

Oh Yes!
IIL'TCIIKK'S FI.Y KII.I.Klt kills rlicalni.Ual
ly. X.nl.in?er In liainlllng It. Every heetwt

jwaco whllr jou ns)
ami thi eonifortA of a imp In morning. I&j
nu uKin Iiuteho!'' un.l Miiura ln-s-t

Fred'k Drub Co,, St. Albans, Yi,

CREOLE--

F&MALS
IW I I wWAVW

Regulator
AND SPEEDY CURE FOrV

PROLAPSUS UTERI AND SUPPRESSION
IT RESTORES NATURAL ACTION OF THE ORGANS.
IT IS A SPLENDID TONIC
IT IS AS PLEASANT TAKE AS SHERRY WINE-N- O BAD TASTE.

SOLD BY &LL DRUGGISTS.

OF

OF

I:tjiiiioI fiym thu Atlantic to the I'acltte . (rirattat niulnc. In the Sjiilhr.n
julilut-- In ih partim-nt- . niv muni to ani on Ihi. TlnibLSS'

',".'!"1IJ In . .prlnif' iS'hVnjroloiT.araallSal
fivm the ml.er iUt Kali!mt

PRESSiPEOPLE

iiiinoiincina
arriiiHioriioiitH

Nnlloiinl lleforni oHbocln-tlo- n,

rendy-prlnt- o
conlaiiiliiji
iipppovoJ reoommoncied
Natloiml

Tnnbenock,
will bo by

NEWSPAPER

Weatorn Nowupuper
houto rnriilNhouithorlzadniut-tor-.

MOHGAN, Sfsarotury
usuooiulloii.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

AND
re

I
clreunutame

for Mlf

1 eMJBIft;ffi?llh
. JOHnVon

VggftrljJjllgJjpgQjg

quurieled

11 Ciistlmtlnii.
frc

to
DrucelstV-lsc-.

principal

chauipnge

uterlno.sj.

free

UU1

Ak
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Write sample

SMITH New

klllaqunitof
the

Dutcher

f

Great
FEMALE; WEAKNESS.

THE WORST CASES

C7?M
'd3lAUt

''"K1mM

.V?.'.".'.,.e.,."Ai'n'. ...!!."JVJl! 1151." l7)uti2X

UNION.

$75,00

It II II I I.U JVe.l.lint, Waoo.Tvs.

inrtlTP tlllalTrn Tn anllu n.umirn i a nani rii ;- - ."" ?.
Llfo and Annuity InsuranceCo.. otia of tha okaen natural prwiniuui companle lu thU. a.Uniqueand attractiveplan that sella. W. K.Tatterson, Btato ag't. Trustb'lu'g, DMIolh. Tei.
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4 trrU4Ml (y prat
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Cemeauaatttvcaaa4 aaaaOa
who bare weak luaaoraVMav
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COBtflia AfcD IPAY ME SOME OK YOUR ACCOUNT.

'The Haskell Free Press.

.7. K. lOOLK,
Editor ami Proprietor

AtlvcrtUlnfc ratesniailr known on ni)illontlon

1'nrnis t Jt) ht annnm, Invariably rnli .In
Bilvauet'.

KntMeilntllw Port Offlr, llakrll, Tevns,
in f(xini duns Mull HWUrr

Saturday ti s9o- -

LOCAL DOTS.

Ut'y your goods from S. L. Rob-

ertson.
Judge P. 1). Sanders made it

businesstrip to Anson this week.

All kinds of Landreth'sTurnip
ccd al MeLemore's.

The work of repairing the old
City hotel is bein pushed rapidly.

--.rtEE'5 WINE OF CARDUI for Wook Ntrvt.
J. W. Agnew and wife visited

'

friends in the country this week.
1 receive fresh Groceries every

week and sell them at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robertson.

A party of young folks were
very pleasantly entertained at Mr,
W. T. Hudson'son Monday night.

All kinds of Landteth's Turnip
slc-- at McLemore's.

!r Moore and his interesting
d i uhur. oi Kayner, were visitors to
our i it l.iu Saturday.

It ..u want cheap goods call
. i i! w th the cashand try us one
t mt. Johnson Bros. &. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Jones re--t
lrued this week from a visit to their

on in Stepenscounty.
Stonepreserve jars at McCol-lam- 's

hardware store.
Mr. II. W. Kuteman, a lawyer from

Weatherford,washere this eek look-

ing after someland interests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Standefer
were visiting in town this week,

-- lfjoubuy from us once you

.,

' do so again.
J Vinson Bros. & Co.

Mr ii.d 1 !rs. Bumpassof Ray.
t i re i situ g here Saturday and
.. u u'i. iy

Ml k.nds ofLandreth's Turnip
-- eei' at Mi Lcmore's.

Mr Henry Shrum of Upsher
i ii) is "here visiting his sister,
M . 1. M. Dickenson.

S L. Robertson wants your
trade.

Mrs. J. J. Loi..x left Tuesday
Mwrning on a visit to htr mother in
HiU county.
Est BLACK'DRAUGHT l oorttCenstiiuttec

We will sell for the cashat cost,
"- - rd.r to reduceour stock of Dry
(iDod- - JohnsonBros. & Co.

-.-Sheriff W. B. Anthony left the
first of theweek with Charley Ag-

new tor Terrell here he will place
the unfortunate oung man in the
insane asylum

at
' .,..

The of persons defi-

cient in hirsute covering is directed

'o tke iwlvurtlsainent of
Hoot. Hair Groweron another page.

Mr. J. F. Bolander,ot the north
part of the county, who is oneof our
most prosptroiu larmer, is off on a!

trip to I'ens)h 11 1 1

McElrnr'n WINE OF GAR OUI for (eal dtMStM.
' "l - - "1

Kver)bod) loves sointhing gootl

to cat, and the cash gets lots of it at
W. W. I lelds fc Bro's. store.

from personscoming in

from nil directions indicate that the
rains of Thursday and Friday have
boun gsneral all over a large scope

ofOttiintry.

Hot and Dry! As long as this.

hot, dry weather lasts will sell

eJiQBpar than ever. S. L. Kobertson.

-"-Therecould be sointt fine iort
gotten out of organized rabbit and
prairie dog hunts and the country be

lienefitted at the sametime.

might be for those procuring
the largest number scalps.

-- No credit prices at S. L. Rob-ertttm- 's.

1 Ie wucds money, and is

willing to sell for a small imoAi.

Mi M. II. l.ackc was in town I'ri-d- a

wanting to purchas a lot or ics-iden-

for a rclatie at Cleburne who
nioviiii; to Haskell soon.

S. 1,. Robertsonhas just receiv-

ed a nice stock of Hats for men,boys
and They will be bold

i heap fr the cash.

Misses Minnie and Rose Thom-

son, ot 1 tics Yalkj, hae returned
tt')in a visit to their sister, Mrs. Sen-

ator Baldwin, at llnskcll. Ilillsboro
Relkctor.

We often hear there are very
low prices in the east but Johnson
Bros & Co. are lower than any coun-

try on Dry Goods.

The Free l'res man has a horse
and acow or two to feed and those
subscriberswho havn't a supply of
5S-c- ent silver on hand can
liquidate their accountswith proven
der for the beasts.

Shoes, Boots, Hats Undenvare,
DressShirts. Work ShirU, Drawers,
Pants, Sox, Suspenders, Collars,
Ties, etc., are selling might) low at
S. I.. Robertson's.

There will be foundon our sec
ond pagean interesting summary of
the most important work to come be
fore the net congress,as also a pic-

ture g tiler) of the members.

VlanU'il! Land for Lumber. One or
two sections of unimproved Haskell
county land will be taken in exchange
for lumber. Address with prices
and location, A. c ire of this paper
2&- - WINE OF n Tonic for Women.

II. W Ci'ton and tamih of
Weatherfordand S. li Noble ol Min-eo- la

were in this cit) this week Mr.

C'uton lia a large trau of land in

this count) which he is makingprep-

aration to improve

Drouth or no drouth, I am com-

pelled to have some mony by

first, and il you fail to call andsettle
before that time shall be compelled
to call on you. Take notice and

! act accordingly.
J. E. Lindsev, M. D.

Mr J. II. one of Has-

kell's prosperous fanners, returned
this week from avisit to Brown coun
ty. He saysthe Haskell farmers
are in a- good shapeas the
farmers in any of the country
he saw on his journey, and bet-

ter than in a gooddeal of it, except
a small scopeof country in Brown

county w here they had had some

local rains.

1 LhSSRD

is

the
man who owns a home in

Haskell or Haskell county, and
thrice blessedis he who spends his

cash at F. G. Ales & Go's, for he
shall enjoy the things of this
life, both of food and raiment and
more of them for a dollor than can

be had anywhereelse.
And then thrice, thrice blessed

is he who payshis account in full
for he shall have a home in thebeau--

('all Hike Kills ami Jernts tifi.l lvnnd.
for good clHap Machine nil. T, ,,.;,,.,,

attention

Shookum

HeKjrtN

1

There
prltrs

intends

children.

dollars

CARDUI.

Sept.

I

Carter,

good

.lir. U, l. liaiiRS nnu muni; iiii
on Tuesday morning for Sherman,
where Mrs. Bank will remain while

Mr. Banks goes on a prospecting

tour of the northwest, possibly to

the Pugit Sound country. Mr.

Ban.cs was our postmasterun der the

Harmon administration and until a

few weeks ago, when he resigned.

Mr. Banks and family were highly

respectedby 1 laskell people, many
of whom regietted to see them leave.

In conversation a few days ago

with Capt. J. S. Williams, who owns

and operatesa beautful farm about
one mile northwest of tow n, he ex-

pressedtheconvilion that much bet-

ter crops could be produced here
most any year,and especially a year
like this, if people would study the

nature of our climate and seasons
andadapt their methodot cultivation

to them He i anotheradvocate of

deep fall plowing and frequent shal-

low cultivation

McElree'3 Wine of Cardui
and THDFOR0S T aro
for sale by the following mortliants in

IlMkeil. A. I. Mcl.nmar
11. K.Mr(iM.

The Drouth.

It is busted, broke wide open'
The little thing happenedon Thurs-
day afternoon when the shower)
weatherof the few preceding days
culminated in a gully washer, a

regular trash lloater and ground
soaker. Within ten dasthe coun-

try will have put on the habiliments
of spring; in a short time a velvey

cat pet of living greenwill wave over
our beatiful prairies, the wild (lowers

will come againand the farmer will

smile over the prospect of a good

cotton crop and the opportunity to
prepare his land for fall sowing of

wheat; the stock man will chuckle
over the prospectof fat cattle, horses
and sheepand an abundant crop ol
grassto carry his live stock through
the vtnter, while the merchant will

congratulate himself over the pros

pect of long lists of liquidated ac-

counts and the rest of us will expect
to share in the generalprospent) .

Mr. J. J.Crabtree, a farmer re-

siding in the southwestern part of
the county, called at the Free Press
office on last Saturday and squared
his account and informed us that lie

would move awa in a Cew days, but
as yet did not know where he would
locate. In the course of conversa-
tion he said that on 150 acres this
yearhe made 1700 bushels ofoats
and somethingover 930 bushels of
wheat. And that las year on 1 00
acreshe made 1000 bushels of oats
and Cto bushelsof wheat. Up to
this time Mr I rabtre s u

farmer we know ot leaving the coun-

ty, and he stateddistinctly that he
had not fallen out wit the countr)
on account of any fear of ciop fail-

ures and gave entirely different reas
ons lor leaving, lie bom ms Janr,
for S7 per acre. j

A Bi lfokd, X. J. man h-- .s estab-

lished a sausagefactory and i buy-

ing the broken down hors.--s in Tsew

York city to grind into sausage. He
will export the pioduct o France,
Germany,Italy and Belgium where
he says there is a standing demand
for sausage and, where the chief
requisiteof a sausageis that it shall
be a sausage.

--

ft

a town
is in Uell,

the vocation. Show us a man who

believes that "agriculture is the no-

blest of man" who "talks
shop" with his neighbors, reads ag-

ricultural papers .and books, and
talks of their contents at every op-

portunity, who not only reads but
writes for benefit of others, and
who is neverashamed to be caught
with hay iced on his hat or cotton
lint on hi pants, and we will show

you the same manas a successful
farmer, and one who does not want
to sell out and move to town ed-

ucate his children." and
Ranch.

Ni'.vi.u a week passe without one
to several negro horrors. The last
reported was near Post's Mills,
Montgomery on the 31st
ult. A negro named Henry Reyn-

olds attacked the family of a white
man namedMarsh, killing him and

Jnro

outraging his wife after beating and

rJS

feet threw
ting its head in places to

skull and probably fatally injuring it.

Then a little seven year old loy ran
out past the brute and he struck him

three times, onceon the head and
ice on the hip, breaking his leg.

It is little satisfaction to add
that the beastwas caught and swung
up to a limb. If this thing in not

stopped, we exterminate the
whole brood.
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Protracted Meeting.

Rev. W. G. Caperton has
ed that it be announced th

request--, JA VXV
traded meeting will be begun at t.n. ,&
Baptist church in Haskell on Friday
night before the second Sunday in

August. No serviceswill be held on
the first Sunday.

The of our leader--

, i r 0t t

iillt,tllun, Cil. Ol Ll.lu.llu., iU tlllP
sectionof tne state directed to

the professional.card ol Mr. Ed. J.
ilamncr on our first page. Mr.

Ilamner is an experiencedand sue-- !

oessfullawyer, and business placed
in hi- - hai'ds will receive prompt and
close attention.

Tf - .

A Sargain.

Fon Sale; Three thousandacres
of land adjoining the town of Haskell,
all under fence and cross fences,275
acres in cultivation, and plenty of
living water; wid sell all together,

cut in to suit the pur-

chasers. For farther particulars
apply (', P. Killough on the

No man ever makes success at! premises o' hi the of Ilas-farn.i-

if he lacking respect for

occupation

the

"to

county,

say

1UilH)!i

condemned.

attention

V.rcat1ierford College.

pw-If- F'

Send on sons and daughters to

WeatherfordCollege. Session opens
Sept. ath with eleven professors-Thre-

hundred in attendance last
year. Young ladies board with the
President's family. Military depart-

ment for joung men. No connec-
tion with the public schools. Healthy
locality. Cheaprates.

Write for Catalogueor further in-

formation to
IUwn S. Swrrzru, Pres.

or no. A. I.dman,Sccty.
M . .C.M

at a

w ,r

is

or

to

An attorney of our city has
a letter from a correspondent

in Graysoncounty cm losing a letter
written him by one J. H. C. of Has-

kell county in which the Haskell
party used thus language: "This
county is being deserted. Improved
farms can be liought at $2 per acre

choking her. He snatched hei in-ja- wild lands $1.25 to $1.50."
fant from her arms and taking it by This letter is on a par with the M.

the it into the yard, cut-- 1 C. letter noticed in our columns last
two the

tw

very

black

ofUlMr
ut

1 lmunt

Knight.
Lang,

Wbeu
JUpiotrully,

r07..7.. m.......3

.'i Triyv

V'9iS

ul
con-iM- iit

tracts

week.
The attorney who gave us the in-

formation suggectstlutt somebody in

(Irayson county owns land in Has-

kell county which some one in Has-

kell county wants to buy, hence this
terrible state of affairs in Haskell.
Wild land 8 or io miles from town
sold this week at Sj.35 per acre.
Draw your own conclusions.

Tjik latest railroad new we glean

Irom the Haskell Free Press 111

which Bro. Poole simply by a few-extr- a

nourishcb ot his trenchantquill,
securesthe right of way and deliber-

ate!) proceedsto build an air line
from KansasCity to his little burg.

Archer Progress.
The Progress shuld know that

such towns and counties as Ha&kell

are railroad pultori.
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a vcpctable compound,
PURr.LY entirelyof rootsandherb3

from the forests of
Georgia,and hasbeenusedby millions
of peoplewith the best results. It

C9BE5
AH mannerof Blood diseases,from tho
pestiferous little boil on your noseto
the worst cases of blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

$KIHOKCER
TrcatUoon Wood an! SWnDKews mailed

free. Swii'TM lcific Co., Atlanta, Us.,.
KiDansTaMes.

: Ripasis Tabulcs arc com- -

pounded from prescription
widely used by tho best modi- -
cal authorities and are pre-
sented in form that is be-

coming the fashion

Riinms Tabules act rmntlv
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines: cure
dyspepsia, liabitii.il constiua--
tion, offensivebreathandhead--
ache. Unetabiiletaken jittftf
Urst symptom of indigestion,
biliousness,dizirtcss, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

RipatisTabtdesmay be ob- -
i.iineu oi nearestdiiygist.

Ripims Tributes
are easy to take,
quick to act, mid
save many doc--
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